SATHOLIC WOMEN TO FIGHT CHILD LABOR EVIL
: h il d l a b o r is
VWFUL PROBLEM
4AHON Y SHOWS

DIOCESAN RALLY
ASKS LAWMAKERS
TO TAKE ACTION

racticed to Vast Extent in Industries Whose
Basis Is Agriculture

Endorses IiaFollette Move for Heavy Federal
Aid to Cut Unemployment

; Child labor in “ industrialized agriculture,” loop-holes in
;e Colorado laWs making this possible, and the selfish business
perests which not only permit but make it necessary for such
■condition to exist, were the targets of a scathing denunciation The National Catholic Welfare Conference News Service Supplies The Denver Catholic Register and The Register.
^m the tongue of Thomas F. Mahony, chairman of the K. of We Have Alse Oar Own Extensive Special Service, the 1C o f C. Service, the Central Verein Service, the
Fides Service and the California Catholic Press Service
I Mexican Welfare committee, and one of the speakers in the
jlorado-White. House Conference on Child Welfare held in
DENVER, COLO., THURSDAY, JAN. 21, 1932.
$2.00 PER YEAR
mver Jan. 16. Mahony lives in Longmont, in the very heart VOL. XXVII. No. 23.
the Colorado beet sugar industry.
[ Many industries smarted under
blows o f Mr. Mahony’s tongueJ ^*ing, _ among them the vegetable
Iji fruit canning industries and the
Tck,_ melon, fruit and other dis|;ruting and marketing organizaIns. But the beet sugar industry,
V which Colorado is more vitally
[icerned, was used as a strikexample o f the deplorabje condi-

children, earn less than $666 a year.
And Mr. Mahony says that the wage
slash for 1981 will reduce the yearly
earning approximately 25 per cent.
Pointing out that these children
are not receiving even a remote por
tion o f their share o f the educa
tional advantages offered by our pub
lic school system, Mr. Mahony quotes
one county superintendent as saying:
|ns.
"W e have only one school in the
,‘ Thousands o f children— contract county where they work beets.
|.ld laborers— are in the beet fields About two-thirds of all the children
Colorado,” said Mr. Mahony. in that school are kept out during
i nd they are at labor which stunts the beet harvest. I f my estimate is
>wth, physically and mentally, and right, there would be about 90 of
ich limits education.” This is in these pupils missing at least six
I ect opposition to a pledge adopted weeks on account o f the beet harr President Hoover’s White House jvest” It also was pointed out that
1 nference on Child Labor, asking ’^addi.tional time is lost in the thin
I >r every child protection against ning and blocking in the spring.”
or that stunts grrowth, either
Other statements revealed such
Jivsical or mental, that limits edu- conditions as in Logan county,
ion, that deprives children o f the where the county superintendent
I ht o f comradeship, o f play, of “ estimates that 200 children are out
of school from one to ten weeks on
I But the fact that these children account of beet work. Out o f a
;■ being deprived of an education, total county enrollment o f 3,900 a
t the work is "stunting their number of our rural schools are al
l)Wth” is only a small part o f the most entirely disrupted.” Another
I results of such conditions. Mr. superintendent writes: “ A t least five
hony gave facts and figures that per cent of our children in beet dis
I ke the average man shudder to tricts are out of school as much as
nk that such conditions could be six weeks. When they came back
erated. Many o f the children are they were worn out and had lost
rely 6 years old or slightly over. considerable weight.”
How these conditions can exist in
1 enty per cent are 10 years of
s. Housing conditions are degrad- the face o f our Colorado compulsory
', and the mortality rate among school laws was explained by Mr.
children is alarmingly high as Mahony by the fact that the farmer
•esult. The average wage for an must have a low wage labor or he
.ire family is less than a bare sus- won’t grow beets, and that the sugar
l.iance wage for one person. The companies are providing low wage
(Continued on Page 10)
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Officers Go to Europe
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Father Forstall Tells of a Grisly Murder That
Gave Opportunity to Our Canny
Pioneer Bishop

.
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Miss Mary G. Hawks - (above),
president o f the National Council of
Catholic Women, and Miss Anna Dill
Gamble, representative o f the N. C.
C. W. on the Joint Peace committee
of the National Catholic Welfare
Conference, who are on route to
Genefa, where Miss Hawks will at
[inner at K. of C. Hall to Have Every Parish in City tend the meeting of the Bureau of
the International Union of Catholic
Represented
Women’ s 'Leagues, and where both
will be interested spectators at the
I Denver’s leading Catholic men, and the Regis Alumni association will disarmament conference beginning
Ine prominent in citv-wide Catholic be represented by more than 100, Feb. 2. Both have visited Denver.
ivities and others leaders in their The program will consist o f a wel
Irious parishes, will rally to support coming address by a member o f the
pgis college in its crisis at a ban Regis Alumni, a response from Fa
ket Tuesday night, Jan. 26, at the ther Herbers and expressions o f loy
_fhts o f Columbus hall. Although alty by the chairmen of the parish
dinner will be in the nature o f a committees and prominent Denver
Icome by the laity to the new Re- business men.
Anti-moral and anti-*ocial forces
li president, the Very Rev. Joseph
The Rev. Hugh L. McMenamin,
Herbers,. S. J., it also will be a rector of the Cathedral and the were in evidence at the ColoradoI’ dge o f support for Regis by the power behind Regis’ drive for exist White House Conference on Child
>n o f the city.
ence, will be one of the principal Welfare, as they are at most public
meetings where sociology is studied.
Approximately 250 or more men .speakers.' He will sound the call
The
organization and bigotry o f mod
e expected to gather fo r the af- for action, asking the united sup
ern paganism are startling in their
ir. Every pastor in the 26 par port of all Denver in preserving Re
efficiency. Though a very small por
tes of the city will send a parish gis for the city and for the state. Fa.
tion of the population, the neo
ther
McMenamin
will
literally
"lay
mmittee of from five to eight men
the cards on the table” in his ad pagans have become its most articu
dress.
He Tsnll bring out facts late section. Birth control was en
that can leave no middle course. The dorsed at the conference— the women
vital issue will be Regis or no Regis. with sore consciences who want to
John J. Sullivan, John Toner, Ed see the State make their immorality
Mullen. Paul Toner, Joseph Walsh “ respectable” by legislation saw to
and other prominent Catholic busi that; but the problem of child labor
ness men and former students o f was sidetracked. Child labor, how
Regis are taking a leading part in ever, is so much of a problem in
the organization o f the dinner and Colorado that the League o f Nations
the work which will follow on its has been looking into the mgtier.
|ebruary 7 to 14 to Mark Sev heels. The Regis Alumni association
The conference heard about the
has been revived and will, as is ex
enth Annual Observance
pected, take the lead by placing men child labor problem from Thomas F.
in Diocese
Mahony of the K. o f C., but com
on the parish committees.
plete indifferenoe met the report.
At
a
dinner
held
in
the
Argonaut
j Mission week will be observed hotel Tuesday, prints of Denver met The conference either lacked moral
lorn Sunday, Feb. 7 to Feb. 14 in- Father Herbers, S. J., the new presi
(Continued on Page 4)
lasive.
That announcement was dent o f Regis, and also made plans
lade Wednesday by the Rev. F.
for the good-will movement to assist
|'•eg^ory Smith o f Littleton, dithe college to the extent it needs to
Ictor o f the Colorado conference o f
((Continued on Page 4)
le Students’ Mi.ssion Crusade. The
jites are one week later than prelously announced. The change was
Itemed advisable at a meeting o f the
luncil o f the Denver conference
It was announced this week that
'■Id last Sunday at St. Mary’a.acadthe Diocesan Institute on Child Care
[n y .. Special mission programs will
is to be an annual affair. The meet
I! held in every school o f the dioing this year begins Friday morning,
January 22, to continue through to
]se, according to the plan.
This year marks the seventh conSaturday afternoon, January 23, con
Icutive year that the Colorado Father Sheen Says Silence, Re cluding with a luncheon and succeed
Jhools have set aside a week speing discussion at the Argonaut hotel
flection and Primacy of
[ally devoted to the missions. Each
at 1 o’clock. A great deal of interest
Spiritual
Are
Needed
% r has seen more and more inhas been aroused in the institute,
■rest in the missions, and the sevand a large attendance is expected.
The three steps to be taken by the
The complete program, as an
*ith annual observance is expected
disillusioned man to attain “ an in nounced in The Register last week,
I be even greater.
fusion of new ' blood,” to gain the contains a number o f speakers of
Activities will open with a quarcross and “ fertilization Svith eter national reputation, who will discuss
rly meeting o f the crusade units
nity,” and “ to help him discover
■ be held at the Regis college audi- himself,” were given as silence, re topics of more than the usual inter
est.
The general topics Friday
irlum on the afternoon o f Feb. 7.
flection, and the primacy of the
i the week each school will give one spiritual, by the Rev. Dr. Fulton J. morning are “ Child Health” and “ In
ly to promoting zeal for the mis- Sheen last Sunday ijpkis address on stitutions vs. Foster Homes.” In the
•ons. 'The programs for -the most “ The Only Thing That Matters” afternoon the general topics will be
irt will consist o f playlets, papers over the “ Catholic Hour,” broadcast “ The Child and the Home” and
pid other entertainment which are over a network o f the National “ After Care o f Institutional Chil
dren.” The topics Saturday morning
p t only expected to raise money for Broadcasting company,
including will be “ Training and the Child” and
[le missions, but which also will in- "KOA, Denver.
“ The Juvenile Court.” Each o f these
■ease the students’ knowledge o f
"One of the really great needs of general topics will be treated under
lie grea.t work being done in pagan our own day is silence,” Dr. Sheen two or three subdivisions and in dis
' nds. The schools will pick their said. “ Modern life seems to thrive cussions following the speeches. Ad
f»n day for their special observa- on a fondness for noise, and by noise dresses will be delivered at the lunch
’ on.
I mean not only the staccato ^ rb a r- eon meeting of the relif^ous Friday
A gigantic mission rally will be ism o f jazz, or the bleating and at the Argonaut hotel and at the
eld in the Tabor theater on Pri- moaning of saxophone orchestras, luncheon Saturday.
|»y, Feb. 9, at 9 a. m. The Most but also, and principally, the desire
The committees for the institute
|ev. Urban J. Vehr will be present for that which distracts: love of as announced this week are as fol
fid address the students. The stu- amusements, constant goings and lows: Executive committee— the Most
enta o f the parochial high schools, comings, excitements, and thrills, Rev. Urban J. Vehr, D.D., Bishop of
(Continued on Page 10)
(Continued on Page 7)
Denver, president; the Rev. John R.

,;50 TO QREET REQIS
PRESIDENT T U E S P A r

|L1STESIN6 IS,

TUDENTS TO
DEVOTE WEEK
TO MISSIONS

Noise As Evil
to Soul Dealt
With on Radio

COLLEQE LAUNCHED
IN HAUNTED HOUSE

you
good ghos^ story.
'
read this article. Ft
Father
A. W. For
stall, S.J., veteran scientist o f Regis
college, one of the oldest Jesuits in
Colorado, told it this week, and, al
though it is history it is also real
news, for most o f Colorado has
never heard a word about it.
Regis college began its career in a
"haunted house.” Furthermore, the
house is still standing, although not
a sign o f a ghost has been seen in it
fo r almost half a century. It is the
original Sacred Heart college (Reg
is) at Morrison, now used as a hotel.
The edifice, a fine structure of
stone, located on a picturesque hill
side just under the shadow o f the
Rockies, liad a none tqo savory repu
tation back in the wild and woolly
pioneer days. Once two men were
gambling with cards in it and one
pulled a gun on the other. That was
bad business in those days, fo r the
victim likewise pulled a. gun in a
flash and, believe it or not, each
gambler shot the other to death.
The great house then became

Two Pastors
on Sick List
The Rev. Mark W. Lappen, pas
tor o f Holy Family parish, Denver,
was operate4 on fo r hernia at St.
Joseph’s hospital, Denver, Monday,
following an illness o f about two
weeks. His condition after the op
eration was reported as good, fully
as satisfactory as could be expected.
His physician, however, felt that he
should have absolute quiet, and no
visitors were allowed. Father Lappen probably will be confined to the
hospital fo r about two weeks if he
progresses.
The Very Rev. Joseph P. Carrigan,
veteran pastor at Glenwood Springs,
is seriously ill of arthritis and was
not able to officiate last Sunday. He
is at home. The Rev. Dr. Daniel
Morning o f the Cathedral went to
Glenwood Springs to take care o f
the Sunday services.

“ haunted.” People told dire things
o f what occurred on the visitations
of ..thg
Business fell o ff and
the property was left useless. Bishop
Joseph P. Machebeuf, the pioneer
head o f the Denver diocese, was a
very practical Frenchman who was
not afraid of ghosts. So he negoti
ated for the property, not knowing
just what he was going to do with,
it. The owners sold it for a nominal
sum.
Then the Jesuits came from Las
Vegas, N, M., and Bishop Machebeuf
turned it over to them. With Jesuit
ical indifference to spooks, they ac
cepted it gladly and moved in. They
gathered a group of boy students
about them, who watched assiduous
ly for the ghosts but never caught a
glimpse o f them. Maybe it was the
Jesuits who scared them away. They
have been accused o f many things
and perhaps their backs are broad
enough to stand this other heinous
charge.
Well, the boys decided that it was
just too bad not to have a ghost or
two. So they supplied them. Every
night fo r months sheeted beings
walked the corridors. The problem
became the greatest disciplinary one
in the school.

At the best-attended diocesan convention of the National
Council of Catholic Women yet held, the society, meeting
Wednesday and Thursday in Denver, determined on an inten
sive study of Catholic principles, decided to work for legislative
action to correct the child jabor evils in the agricultural indus
tries, and encouraged a large federal appropriation for public
works to meet the unemployment problem. There were about
300 ladies at the convention, with many towns of the state
represented.
A resume o f resolutions adopted
at the convention is given as follows:
Recognizing the fact o f the contin
ued attack o f anti-Christian forces
seeking to destroy the sacredness of
family life and the very vitals o f the
Christian home, and further that
Study clubs offer the “ outstanding
medium of Catholic American women
fo r Catholic Action,” it was resolved
that the further organization o f these
clubs be urged fo r the definite study
of Catholic principles, and also to
stimulate reading of the Pope’s en
cyclicals.
It was resolved that the aims of
the N.C.C.W. be studied by existing
organizations or groups, formed for
the purpose, in order that lack o f un
derstanding o f the N.C.C.W. be
cleared up so that all Catholic wom
en’s organizations may work in unity.
Resolved that, as a further means
o f inculcating and preserving Cath
olic ideals, support be given the Colo
rado Catholic institutions of higher
learning, the retreat movement, the
Catholic Youtii movement and the
Converts’ league.
In view of the economic plight of
the Spanish-American beet worker in
Colorado, the evils attendant, and the
burden brought upon welfare and re
lief agencies, it was resolved that the
D.C.C.W. do its best to focus legis
lative attention upon the conditions,
and that revision o f child labor and
school attendance laws be made so
as to render them constitutional and
enforceable.
Resolved that the Diocesan coun
cil co-operate with the sees o f Santa
Fe and San Antonio to preserve the
Catholic history and traditions o f the
Southwest. Resolved that indorsement be made
(Continued on Page 7)

CHILD CARE INSTITUTE TO BE
CONDUCTED AS ANNUAL AFFAIR
Mulroy, director o f Catholic Chari
ties, general chairman; the Rev. Ed
ward Francis Mellen, assistant secre
tary, National Conference of Cath
olic Charities, director; Sister An
gela, superior, Mt. St. Vincent’s
home, Denver; Sister Aurelia, supe
rior, Queen o f Heaven orphanage,
Denver; Sister Mary Desideria, su
perior, Sacred Heart orphanage,
Pueblo; Sister Helena, superior, SL
Clara’s orphanage, Denver; Mother
Mary o f the Visitation, superior.
House of the Good Shepherd, Denver;
Brother Basil, superior, J. K. Mullen
home for boys, Denver; Mrs. M. J.
O’Fallon,
president.
Institutional
committee; Mrs. M. H. Duddy, chil
dren’s department. Catholic Chari
ties; Miss Marie C. Smith, children’s
department. Catholic Charities.
Publicity committee— Mrs. Joseph
Hague, Mrs. George Allen Smith and
Mrs. Alfred £ . Rampe.
Reception committee— Mrs. W. W.
Adams, president, SL Vincent’s Aid
society; Mrs. P. J. Golden, president,
S t Clara’s Aid society; Mrs. J. M.
Harrington, president. Queen of
Heaven Aid society; Miss Margaret
Leary, president. Good Shepherd Aid
society; Mrs. M. Sterner, president.
Sacred Heart Aid society, Pueblo.
Luncheon committee— Mrs. Eva
Collins, Mrs. Loretto Daugherty, Miss
Margaret Murphy and Mrs. Harvey
J. Smith.

Mr. Floyd said that there are never
less than 40 boys at the meetings in
the Neighborhood house, and that he
has never had any trouble with the
youths. Outside o f the direction
given them in various activities, no
active governing is given the boys.
They have formed a body for selfgovernment that operates very suc
cessfully without interference.
Reports were ^ ven at the meeting
from all the activities carried on at
the center— educational, social, ath
letic and gymnasium work, child
welfare, library, boys’ department,
girls’ department and nursery school.
The very evident success of the
work merits its continued support by
all Denver Catholics. The magni
tude of the character training work,
which is carried on without assist
ance from the Community Chest, as
shown by the reports demands the
active co-operation of those able to
help in order that it may be carried
on successfully. Bishop Vehr has
insited the home twice. He was so
pleased w th the work that he gave
the home financial assistance> and
requested •its work be continued.
Classes attended and club meet
ings held at the home amounted to
818, Five hundred families were
contacted.
Twenty-five entertain
ments were given, with a total at
tendance o f 1,800. Six socials were
attended by 300 people and six pic
nics and hikes by 240. Two hundred
and fifty books were circulated in
the library. Four hundred different
(Continued on Page 4)

The Most Rev. Urban J. Vehr, D.
D., Bishop of Denver, expects to
leave Monday for St. Paul, Minn.,
to attend the installation, Wednes
day, January '27, o f the Most Rev.
John Gregory Murray, D. D., as
Archbishop. Archbishop Murray was
formerly Bishop of Portland, Maine.
The Most Rev. Thomas K. Gorman,
D. D., Bishop o f Reno, Nevada, is
expected to arrive here Saturday
and to accompany Bishop Vehr to St.
Paul. After the installation, Bishop
Vehr will make a brief visit to Cin
cinnati.
The installation o f the Moist Rev.
Stanislaus V. Bona, D. D., as Bishop
o f Grand Island, Nebraska, was an
nounced this week fo r Tuesday,
March 8. It is likely that Bishop
Vehr will attend this ceremony in
stead of the consecratipn o f Bishop
Bona, which is set for February 25
at Chicago.
Bishop Vehr is to celebrate Pon
tifical Mass at Montrose February
28, and to speak that evening at the
silver jubilee celebration of Mont
rose council, Knights o f Columbus.
The Rev. D. A. Barry is pastor at
Montrose.
The Bishop this Sunday will be in
Colorado Springs, where he will cele
brate Mass and administer Confir
mation at 9:30 in Corpus Christi
church and give Confirmation at 3
p, m. in Sacred Heart church.

Omaha Man to Speak
at K . of C. Program

Father Forstall, who was at Mor
rison in 1885, says he often met the
manufactured ghosts. But he will
not admit that he has ever met a
real one.
The actual table at which the
double murder occurred is now used
Francis P. Matthews o f Omaha,
in the recreation room o f the Jesuits Nebr., Knight o f St, Gregory and
at Regis college.
I supreme director o f the Knights ■of
Father Forstall also recalled that Columbus, will be the feature
the priests of Colorado held their speaker at the celebration to be held
first retreat at Morrison forty-seven by the Denver K. o f C. on Tuesday,
years ago, with eighteen clergymen March 29, the date o f the fiftieth
attending and Father Damen, the anniversary o f the founding o f the
famous Chicago Jesuit, conducting order. His Excellency, the Most
the services. Only two o f the eigh Rev. Urban J. Vehr, Bishop o f Den
teen are now ^live— the Rt. Rev. ver, will be among the speakers on
Monsignor Godfrey Raber of Colo the program, as will be representa
rado Springs, Vicar General of the tives of the state and city as well.
Denver diocese, and the Very Rev. The theater part o f the Municipal
Dean Joseph P. Carrigan o f Glen auditorium, which has a seating ca
pacity o f 3,300, will be used for the
wood Springs.
program, which, according to pres
ent indications, will be the most
elaborate ever staged here under K.
o f C. auspices.
In connection with the golden jubi
lee celebration, the Denver knights
will sponsor a Communion Mass on
Palm Sunday, to be offered by
Bishop Vehr. Every effort will be
made to have the Cathedral entirely
house had been in operation. The filled by men, as the K. o f C. are to
Rev. John R. Mulroy, director of extend an invitation to all Catholic
Catholic Charities, gave particular men o f the city, whether they are
praise to Edward Floyd for his work members o f the order or not, to join
among the boys at the home, saying them in this public manifestation of
that the improvement noted was due faith. Follo'wing the Mass, a Com
in a great measure to his efforts. munion breakfast will be served in
Reports on the various types of the K. o f C. hall, with the Bishop
work done at the home under the as the guest of honor and weaker.
The program for Palm Sunday,
leadership o f Miss Marie V. Carter
showed that a magnificent labor is in addition to the Mass, will include
being done there. Election of o ffi
cers fo r the ensuing year was held
at the meeting.

NEIGHBORHOOD HOUSE CUTS
JU V E N ILE COURT CASES
The value o f the character train
ing work done at St. Anthony’s
Neighborhood house for North Den
ver Italian Catholics was attested in
a remarkable way Monday night at
a meeting o f officers and directors
o f the organization. A statement
from the juvenile court showed that
delinquency cases among the chil
dren o f the neighborhood had ma
terially decreased in the year the

Bishop to Attend
In s ta lla tio n o f
St* Paul Prelate

Mohammedan in
Cathedral Class
Studying Church
Large Group Recently
Receiveii After
Inquiries

Seventeen persons, including a
young man who is a Mohammedan,
are included in a study class that
is looking into the Catholic religion
at the Cathedral, with the probabil
ity o f becoming Catholics. 'The class
is that conducted by the Rev. C. M.
Johnson. Members of the families
o f other recent converts are included
in the class.
Among inquirers who were recent
ly received into the Church after in
structions by Father Johnson were:
Calvin W. Howard, 1216 Lipan;
Frank M. Oler, 2322 Vine; Lee E.
Castle, 1310 East Colfax; Mrs. Mar
garet E. Collins, 1305 Humboldt;
Mrs. Martha P. Glenn, 1669 Pearl;
Miss Martha Louise Winther, 1732
Grant; Miss Olla Hollingsworth, 607
Welton (her brother is now a mem
ber o f the study class); James Rob
ert Lewis, 308 22nd street (his
mother is a recent con vert); Charles
S. Munda, 951 Bannock (his mother
and sister are now under instruc
tion) ; and three others who, though
baptized as Catholics in infancy, had
not been reared in the Church.

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

the exemplification o f the second
and third degrees o f the order in
the afternoon. It is anticipated that
a class o f from fifty to seventy-five
men will be initiated at that time.
The first committee meeting for
the arrangement o f the program of
the golden jubilee will be held in the
K. o f C. hall this Friday evening,
with Joseph A. Craven, grand
knight, in charge. It is the intention
of the officers to use more than a
hundred members on the various
committees, so that no detail o f the
program will be overlooked.

Lack of Religious
Training Cause of
Child Delinquency
Statistics From Colorado State
Schools Given by
Chaplain
The Rev, John P. Moran, pastor
at Golden, who looks after the Cath
olic inmates o f the Boys’ and Girls’
industrial homes, showed in an ad
dress before the
Colorado-White
House Conference on Child Welfare
that lack of religious instruction
plays a major part in creating ju 
venile delinquency. He spoke before
the section of the conference that
dealt with the socially handicapped.
His address was o f unusual power be
cause of actual statistics. He said:
It is a fact known to all who
are intere.sted in the institutions that
care for the delinquent child, that
an amazing number o f children com
mitted to such institutions have had
very little or no religious instruc
tion.
In support o f this may I state
that out o f a total o f 145 girls at
the Girls’ industrial school at Morri
son, only 39 had any kind o f ade
quate -religions training.
At the
Boys’ industrial training school at
Golden, out of 260, 103 admitted no
religious instruction at all. The.<e
figures prove that a great many
juvenile delinquents have very little
real religious or moral training.
The child is admitted to the school
possessing very little religious knowl
edge. He may have some vague ideas
about the Ten Commandments, but
is not conscious that they have any
Divine sanction. But the mere lack
o f knowledge is not all. He is woe
fully deficient in that moral train
ing which real religious instruction
inspires. Perhaps he has come from
a family that has absolutely no con
tact with any church. As a conse
quence there is no example in the
home, there is no inspiration to guide
the child when temptation crosses
his path and he has to choose be
tween right and wrong. In his life
there have been lacking those fine
acts o f self-control -and mortifica
tion and self-denial which Christian(Continued on Page 10*

SEN SATIO N AL
TRIPLE

’"O ver SfOOO Articles of
Clothing Given Needy

SHIRT
SALE
%

M A N H A H A N -A R R O W
VAN HEUSEN

$3.00

$2.50

$2.00

Qualities— Now

or
3 for $4.00

Save $2.00 to $5.00 on 3 Shirts
Factory Close Outs, this season s
styles. Poplins, Broadcloths, Madras
and Percales—collars to match—neckbands, and
collars attached. All colors—Fancies, Plains and
Whites. All Sizes 14 to 18.

5^000

Our Greatest Sale in 38 Years
Stock Ud Now

Reports from the various confer
ences o f the St. Vincent de Paul so
ciety which met in the K. o f C. cldb
rooms last Sunday afternoon showed
a great increase over last year in
families being cared for. Reports on
the clothes room revealed- that hun
dreds have been helped with cloth
ing. Many who applied for clothing
were pitifully clad. Over 5,000 ar
ticles of clothing were given out to
the needy in the past month; many
destitute families were given furni
ture, household necessities and bed
ding, insofar as the society was able
to supply them. Women from fam
ilies helped by the society made bed
ding from used clothing that could
not be used otherwise, to be dis
tributed to other needy persons who
could not sew. ,
The spiritual director, Father Jos
eph O’Heron, reported that his visits
to the county jail were welcomed
by the officials, who expressed their
willingness to have him make r e ^ la r
visits to the prisoners and believed
his influence and good counsel
would have much bearing on the in
mates to go straight when they get
out o f their present predicament.
Father Geisert, a former prison
chaplain, gave some practical advice
as to the procedure to be used in
visiting institutions o f this kind.
The report o f the Shelter house,
2541 California street, evidences
that much good, both materially and
spiritually, is being accomplished
for the homeless, single men. While
the house is open to all creeds, most
of them are Catholics. The lecture
that the spiritual director. Father
Joseph O’ Heron, gives at the house
every Friday evening and the fact
that some attempt is being, made to
shelter the Catholic, homeless men
brings many o f them back to the
sacraments each week.
A vote o f thanks was expressed
for the contributors to the Christ-

mas dinner fo r the unemployed men.
Checks from the John K. and Cath
erine S. Mullen Benevolent corpora
tion were distributed by the presi
dent, W. J. Lloyd, to the conferences
fo r family relief. The donations
were very much needed and-appreci
ated at ttis time, as the funds from
some o f the conferences were ex
hausted.
The late J. K. Mullen in his char
ity established this policy in helping
the society to carry on its work with
poor families, and the directors o f
the corporation have continued to
carry out the policy fo r the winter
months.

M IE IG F M
TO
Affair at St. Elizabeth’s Parish
Will Benefit Church
Alterations

(St. Elizabeth’ s Parish)
An announcement was made at all
the Masses last Sunday that a ba
zaar would be held in St. Elizabeth's
parish on April 21, 22 and 23. All
lev
the officers o f the different societies
were invited to attend a roecial
meeting in the school hall on Friday
evening, Jan. 22, for the purpose o f
making the preliminary arrange
ments. According to plans already
drawn up, the entire entrance is to
undergo a considerable alteration
and certain changes fo r the better
ment of the interior are also contem
plated. Father Charles, the new
pastor, hopes by means o f this ba
zaar to be able to defray, at least
99
in great measure, the expense neces
sarily entailed in bringing to com
pletion the improvements he has in
(Trademark)
mind. In other words, he is count
ing on the hearty co-operation o f the
whole parish to make this bazaar a
complete success. To this end he in
vites to the first meeting this Fri
day evening not only all the officers
Colorado Owned Stores ' "
of the societies, but also every will
ing worker in the parish.
17th and Broadway
15th and Welton
The members o f the Third Order
Broadway and Ellsworth
800 Santa Fe Dr.
will hold their regular monthly meet
ing this Sunday afternoon at 3:30.
15th and California
16th and California
The novices will meet as usual in
the school hall at 3 o’clock for in
Wa da aot kara •pacial salai but aall you at our lewaat yricaa avary
struction on the rule. All are asked
day on all drag mercbaadiie.
to be in their places before! the in
struction begins, arid to answer when
they hear their names in the roll
call.
At the December meeting an ex
planation o f the League o f Prayer
for Priests was given by the direc
tor, and all present were invited to
join it and become promoters o f the
good work. The purpose of the
league is to pray that (jod will g;rant
W IL D E R G R O C E R Y to the Church saintly and learned
Bishops and priests who will defend
C. A . W H IT E
Quality Groceries and Meats her rights with supernatural forti
tude. It has been started in the dio
at Most Reasonable Prices
G EO . W . BICE
cese and with the permission o f the
Bishop o f Buffalo, N. Y., the Most
We Appreciate Your Patronage
Rev. William Turner, D. D., and has
E. 35th and Humboldt
highly praised and recommend
E. 35th and Gilpin YOrk 8969 been
We Carry the Better Grade
ed by many American Bishops and by
the Holy Father himself. In joining
Groceries, Meats
E A S T END
the league no one puts himself in
danger o f sin if at any time fo r
Fruits and Vegetables
SERVICE
some reason he happens not to ful
Give Us a Trial
fill the agreement he thus makes
Gas - Oil - Tire Repairing
All that is required of each member
Phone KE. 1676
is to say a prayer every day and to
We Appreciate Your Patronage
hear Mass and receive Holy Com
E. 34th and Gilpin
Denver munion once a month for the priests
"Ea«t Denver’s Largest Drug Store” of the Church. A-fter the Third
BERTHOLD’S
Order meeting this Sunday after
noon the names o f those who wish to
Franklin
Pharmacy
Q U A L IT Y B A K E R Y
join will be taken at the entrance of
the school, and each will receive a
The REX ALL Store
PIES, CAKES, DONUTS,
league leaflet. The Missionary Sis
Bert C. Corgan, Mgr.
ters of the Immaculate Conception,
BREAD AND ROLLS
34TH & FRANKLIN ST. KE. 175 who have their headquarters at St.
Bonaventure, N. Y., are the propa
Free Delivery Immediately
2231 £. 34th Ave. Phone YOrk 7856
gators of this good work.

62/ Six/e&ith St.

“ W h y Pay More?

WM. W. MYER DRUG STORES, Inc.

Annunciation Parish

STAR MARKET
Meats That Satisfy
at Prices That Please
FREE DELIVERY
2230 E. 34tb Ave. Phone YOrk 4289

■Wa Store
Household Goods
and Merchandise
DUFFY STORAGE AND
MOVING CO.

$483 in Qarments
Qiven by C .D .o/A *

T
III 1 . 1 LFAGIE
Annunciation, St. Francis’ and
St. Catherine’s Teams Win
Wednesday
Interest and enthusiasm in the
Holy Name league basketball games
are growing so intense that the lim
ited facilities o f the D. U. school of
commerce gymnasium will hardly
care for the number o f people that
attend. The basketball league has
proved to be one of the most pop
ular Holy Name ventures since the
baseball league some years ago_. If
the interest in the games continues
to grow as it has already, it is al
most certain that larger quarters will
have to be sought next year to take
care o f the crowd. The Holy Name
tournament is being better attended
than any o f the others in the city.
The initial game o f the tripleheader Wednesday evening proved to
be the most closely contested one.
The Annunciation team defeated the
Holy Ghost team by a score o f 27'
20 only after a hard fight. The An
nunciation players held a slight lead
most o i the time, but they were
threatened frequently by the fighting
Holy Ghost boys.
St. Francis de Sales’ players held
decided edge over S t.'L eo’s in the
second encounter. The final score
was 40 to 18 in favor o f the South
Siders and the outcome was pever in
doubt.
In the third game S t Catherine’s
players doubled the score on St.
Dominic’s, 24-12, but the game was
fast and hotly contested throughout.
A superiority in goal shooting spelled
victory for St. Catherine’s. St. Dom
inic’s players were hustling all the
time, but couldn’t make good on
their numerous tries fo r the bas
ket.
The victory o f St. Catherine’s over
St. Dominic’s puts four teams in a
tie for the lead— Annunciation team,
St. Francis’, St. Catherine’s and St.
Dominic’s. The race is close and ex
ceptionally interesting.
Games scheduled for Wednesday
night o f next week at the school o f
commerce gym are as-'follows; At
o’clock, St. Catherine’s and SL
Leo’s; at 8 o’clock, Annunciation
team and St. Dominic’s; at 9 o’clock,
St. Francis’ and Holy (jhost team.

ABBEY PLAYERS
BREAK JINX TO
BEAT TRINIDAD
(Abbey School, Canon City)
After a slow start the Abbey Bears
safely got by one o f their biggest
stumbling blocks o f the 1932 sched
ule, when they handed the fast Holy
Trinity Tigers a 31-19 nicking on
the Tigers’ court Friday.
With the score 7-7 at the end o f
the first quarter, the Gold came back
to keep the Bengals to a lone bas
ket during the second half while they
mustered 9 points, '^yhich boosted
the score to 16-9 at the rest period.
Trinity opened the second half
with what promised to be a rally, but
this was soon checked by the Griz
zlies’ air-tight defense. In this half
Captain "“ Stuke” Welsh o f the Bru
ins found his scoring eye and pound
ed the hoop for ten points while (Jassidy and Hynes both found the ring.
Diemesio, captain and guard o f the
Tigers, kept his team in the run
ning 'by sinking three counters.
O’Neil and Stevens, Abbey back
court men, guarded well under the
basket and kept the opponents from
completing many setup shots.
In the past four years these two
teams have met several times but
this is the first time that the Abbey
ever left Trinidad victorious.
Thus far the Bruins have been
enjoying a very successful season
with but one loss out of five starts,
and that to the Kappa Sigma five,
1931 Inter-fraternity champions from
Colorado college. Last week the
Bears swamped the Florence high
quintet^ 44-5.
"The Abbey Cubs won their first
game Sunday when they defeated the
“ Irish,” an independent team from
Canon City. The final score was 1714. Tom Hardiman, the Chicago
flash, scored ten of his team’s mar
kers. Klen Whitbeck and Janitor
Smithline exhibited some snappy
floor work, while the guarding o f
Fat Purcell and "Micky-Mouse” Yaggie was no small factor in the Cubs’
win. This week the B * y Bears meet
the Roosevelt junior high at the Ab
bey.

The last regular meeting o f the
C. D. A. was held Thursday eve
ning, Jan. 14. A large attendance
showed (preat interest for the work
o f the coming year.
Mrs. Loretta Daugherty, chairman
of the sewing group, reported that
garments made and distributed to the
poor last year amounted to $483.15c
The Most Rev. Urban J. Vehr, D.
Plans were made for a theater
party to be given some time in Feb D., Bishop of Denver, will be one
o f the principal speakers at a meet
ruary.
The next social meeting will be ing in the Municipal auditorium Feb
held Thursday evening, Jan. 28. All ruary 2 1 , when an inter-church rally
members are requested to be pres will be held under the auspices o f
the city government to honor George
ent.
The Business Girls’ Study club met Washington. The program will be
...c OB.....
o, ___
.....o. civic, not religious. Bishop Vehr’s
the
same ..........
evening,
and ____
after -dinner
enjoyed a book review given by Mrs. I subject will be: “ W4 ishington,' the
Deputy.
' Man.”

BISHOP ORATOR
A T CIVIC RALLY

T H E A U R O R A LUM BER CO.
“ Everything to Build With”
9301 E. Colfax, Aurora

Phones; Aurora 280— FRanklin 6380

P A T R O N I Z E OUR A D V E R T I S E R S
THEY ARE RELIABLE

E
IIIIE CIVEII CUPS

ART W ORK A T
ST. C A J E T A N ’ S

Consult
B E R N A R D L. W H IT

For Honest Advice and Informat
New decorations in St. Cajetan’s
About Life Insurance
Spanish church, 11th and Lawrence
streets, Denver, are attracting a 1109 E. Alamada Ave. SPruee 4(
good deal of attention. The work
o f Epifanio Trujillo, a young man o f
Conejos, they show the native ability
M A R G IE R Y A N
o f his people. Although he never
Stationery,
Engraving
had any instruction in art, he has
been able to reproduce marble ef
Bridge Novelties
fects in the sanctuary that defy de
•
Playing Cards
tection at a very small distance. And
214 McClintock Bldg.
his only tools were those o f the
painter. Mr. Trujillo has also done
KEyatone 6404
work in the Capulin and Conejos
churches fo r the Theatine Fathers.
A new vestibule o f artistic design
has just beeiT^pff'ced in St. Caje
tan’s, whose front doors previously
Bagnell’s Billiard:
opened into the body o f the church.
*'Th« Business Men's Recreation.
The work, like the pews and other
Billiards— Pool
woodwork in the church, was the
Snooker— Luncheonette
product o f Spanish and Mexicans.
162S Curtie— Oppoitte Blur’ s
Their native ability in work o f this
1S12 Glenirm— Opposite Piramoun
type runs considerably above that
o f most American mechanics and,
like the painting o f Mr. Trujillo,
MORRISSEY, MAHONEY &
shows what could be expected if
SCOFIELD
these people were given the same
Attorneys-at-Law
economic opportunity as others for
405-9 Symes Bldg.
their artistic development.
Phone MAin 4106
Denver. Co

(Catholic Hospital News)
A class o f 29 preliminary students
who successfully completed the
preparatory course o f four months’
study received the Mercy nurses’
caps recently. In the cap ceremony
in the assembly in the nurses’ home,
special pro^ am was held, which
closed with the Florence Nightin
gale pledge o f loyalty in service,
promised
by
the
newly-capped
nurses. They received congratula
tions from relatives and friends
present fo r the brief ceremony. Re
freshments were served and a social
hour enjoyed.
The Mercy cap is
now universally adopted by all the
Mercy hospital schools o f nursing in
the United States.
A new class o f 13 preliminary stu
dents was admitted into the St. An
thony hospital nurses’ training
school last week, and a class o f eight
at St. Joseph’s.
The solemn devotion o f the Forty
Hours was held at St. Anthony’s hos
pital chapel beginning with a Sol
emn Mass celebrated by the Rev.
Roger Hoehn, 0 . S. B., chaplain. A
processiofi o f the Blessed Sacrament
in which the sisters and student body
participated was held. 'The devotion
closed Sunday night with Solemn
SALE AGENT
Benediction and procession o f the
Blessed Sacrament. The Very Rev.
Charles Loffelholz, 0 . F. M.,, pasTorrid Zone and Equator
tor o f St. Elizabeth’s parish, officiated. Fifteen priests were present
at the closing.
The Rev. Daniel Callaghan, S.J.,
assistant pastor o f the Immaculate
Coal, Gas and Oil
Conception church, Albuquerque,
N. M., is a guest at Mercy hospital
422 W. COLFAX
KEY. 2086
in his •visit to Denver.
Mrs. Thomas M. Murray, 1205
Itefayette street, is improving at
Mercy hospital after a serious ill
^ Now you may have yoitt finest wool blankets an
ness,
Mrs. William Fox, Aurora, is a ^
auto robes laundered by the same methods used b
surgical case at Mercy hospital. She
their
manufacturers—the woolen mills.
is improving nicely and expects to
return home in a few days.
_ This is a strictly different process from ordinary washing. Spec!
A boy was born Jan. 15 to Mr. equipment— the only of its kind in Denver— is used.
and Mrs. Paul Monahan, 455 De
It restores the life and beauty, brightening the colors and raising t’
nap to a new luxurious, downy softness.
troit street.
Miss Helen Tubbs, R.N., is a pa
And there is a positive guaranty against shrinkage.
tient at Mercy hospital. She is a
Naturally
It’s the Ideal Laundry that can give yo
graduate o f the Mercy hospital
school o f nursing and is now em this service.
ployed as emergency nurse fo r the
Call the/deol
/P L a u n pry
iw y
Union Pacific railroad in Denver.
on
Your
Laundry
n
s*rW
e«
s
lut»diy
»kgu.u
^
Miss Bessie Kelley, Pine Bluffs,
Wyo., is undergoing medical treat
The
ment in Mercy hospital.
Miss Felicia Linder, 99 South
Downing street, is making a good
recovery after an operation at
Mercy.
Mr. and Mrs. John Reinhardt, 752
Bellaire street, are the happy par
ents o f a son, born at Mercy Jan. 14.
James T. Leyden, 5500 Federal
boulevard, is favorably recovering
BONNIE BRAE SERVICE
after a serious operation at Mercy
PHILLIPS “ 66” GAS - OIL - GREASING
hospital. Mr. Leyden is a brother
TIRE REPAIRING - FREE CRANK CASE SERVICE
o f Leo Leyden, first Denver man to
Carl Dire
So. Univ. Blvd., E. Ohi#
sacrifice his life in the World war.
The Leo Leyden post o f the Amer
ican Legion is named in his honor.

McClure Heating Co.

FURNACES

St. Vincent de Paul’s Parish

-BRACONIER^

Plumbing and Heating—Hardware and Paints

METHODISTS APPLAUD PRIEST
The Rev. Dr. William O’Ryan of
St. Leo’s church spoke in Simpson
Methodist church, E. 34th Ave. and
High street, at 7 :30 p.m., Jan. 18.
Father O’Ryan discussed “ The Cath
olic Contribution to This Genera
tion.”
The Rev. Warren S. Bainbridge is pastor. The meeting was
not a religious service.
Father
O’Ryan was given a ten-minute ova
tion when he finished.

1076 SO. GAYLORD

SPECIAL OFFER
We will move your furniture to our warehouse and give you six
months to pay your bill Private room or open storage. We have
low rate o f insurance.
Call KEystone 6228 and we will call and give you estimate on
your work.

D R . P A R IS

MOVING, STORING AND PACKING

DENTIST

No Money Needed for Six Months

NEW LOCATION

D U F F Y S T O R A G E & M O V IN G CO.

207 Barth Bldg.
16TH AND STOUT ST.

1521 2(Hh St.

Office and Warehouse

Jhnuary Clearance Sales

Better Built Furniture
Reduced 20 to 50%
0

Choice pieces of fine furniture . . . furniture for homes
of good taste. Living room, dining room, bedroom suites
or occasional pieces . . . all of the Better Built construc
tion that has made Daniels and Fisher’s Furniture Shop
a dependable place to buy. These are only a few of the
exceptional values:

English Type Davenport

English Lounge Chair

Sturdily built, and comfortably, too, with
deep, luxurious cushions. Covered in a frieze
fabric in a japse weave that brings out soft
tones o f greens and tans. Other coverings
from which to choose. Regularly $160.00 . . .

A matching chair in japse frieze with the
same comfortable construction. Also in other
fabrics. Regularly $85.00 . . .

sale price

$125-00

Colonial Desk

/
Governor Winthrop desk in mahogahy. W4 II
built and beautifully finished. 40 inches high,
32 inches -wide, 18 inches deep. Regularly $45.

sale price

$27-50

Daniels and Fisher’s
Deferred Payment Plan Available
cn all home furnishings purchases.

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

sale price

$67-50

Coffee Table
Duncan Phyfe mahogany table of graceful
proportions. Oblong top with pie crust
Regularly $12.50.

sale price

$9-75

Furnitur* Shop*— Fourth Floor

P^ids& fisher
Denver Owned Since 1864

4

•<(.

ST. FRANCIS’ SOCIETY GIVES

S t Joseph’s Parish

$1,000 IN Y E A R TO CHURCH

SANTA FE PUBLIC MARKET
646 SAN'i'A KE— FREE PARKlNli— OUT OF CONUESTED AREA

These Prices Good From Friday Through Next Week:

Purity Meat
Market

Wee Shop
Bakery

f

fSEGGS,
No. 1 Ranch......

1Or

3 Loaves for........... A

BUTTER, No. 1
Creamery, lb.....

COOKIES,
*1 rk
Assorted, Doz........ 1, wC

lb.......................

f r a n k f u r t e r s ,'

PIES, Assorted,
< p*
Fresh, Ea......................... XO C

POT ROAST,
lb.......................

CAKES,

O A

Ea

.Z U C

STOP AND SHOP GROCERY
SUGAR,

A I-

10 lb s ....................... . 4 D C ,

COFFEE,
O A
Fancy, lb............ -■■m V /C

TOMATOES,
No. 2Vg Can for....

MACARONI,
OP3 lbs.......................^ D C

o

MILK,
^ Q
3 Tall Cans.............1 U C

FLOUR,
ey
48 lbs.....................U I C

POTATOES, 100 lbs.. Reds or White,

S A N T A FE FR U IT & PRODUCE CO.
531 Santt Fe

Tony CmiRbrese, Mgr. Open evenin2 s. Free delivery. KE. 9960

The Largest Stock of Fresh Fruits and Vegetables in the City
Absolutely at the Lowest Price in the City. We Appreciate Your
Patronage. Give Us a Trial.

ANNOUNCING:^
The Change in Name of the

S A N T A FE SER VICE S T A T IO N
Between W. 7th and Santa Fe Drive to

Service Station

Phillips
“

66 ”

Same Management— Same Service
With a Complete Line of Phillips Products

Phillips Winter Gravity From 65.3 to 71.5
Highest Test— Costs No More
You could not uie better ga*. even if you are buying for an aeroplane.

M ESSEN GER’S SER VIC E S T A T IO N
Batteries • Tires - Accessories • Gas • Oil •>Greasing
FOURTH AND ELATI

SOUTH 0800

St. Francis de Sales’ Parish
THE CUT RATE DRUG COMPANY
WE DELIVER-—South Denver'^ L«adinc Cut Rale Drujrglsls
Oitned and Operated by C. E. J. Crawford and 0 . W. Miles
New Store, 1069 So. Gaylord—'SPruce 7326
2B4^5o. Penn., at Alameda— PEarl 6433
201 Broadway, at 2nd Ava.— SO. 0154

P A R SO N ’S B A K E R Y
Quality Goods
126 BROADWAY

PHONE SOUTH 0975

G R A Y BROTHERS G AR AG E
BATTERTES RECHARGED— STEAM HEAT STORAGE
REPAIR SERVICE BY EXPERTS— E.STABLISHED 10 YEARS

1258 So. Pearl St.

FIELD

SOuth 7247

DRUG

SOUTH BROADWAY
AT DAKOTA

STORE

Visit Our Fountain— We Feature Delicious Luncheonettes
Cut Rate— Prescripition— Cigar— Soda

s o u r iT d e n v e r m o v i n g & s t o r a g e
Get Our Prices Per Hour—Reliable
369'-71 So. Broadway

co

.

Phone Day and Night PEarl 1227

a n d e r s o n

^ sT T o

e

s h o p

Give This Shop a Trial— Best Materials and Workmanship
383 SOUTH PEARL
QUALITY AND SERVICE

BOB’S M E A T M A R K E T

UNION SHOP

WE DELIVER FOR $1 PURCHASE OR MORE

Phone Spruce 8867

Bob Petrovich

93 Broadway

Shrine of St. Anne Parish
A R V A -P R ID E FLOUR A S H T O N M O T O R CO,
AUTOMOBILES AND TRUCKS
A Real Household Friend— Constant
— Trustworthy— ^^Never Failing— for
Biscuits— for Bread— for Pastry. '
Grain and Poultry Faad at
Denrer Price,

^

For Economical Transportation

Sale

Serrice

Pb. Arvada 232 145 Wadiwortb Are.
A fV A D A , COLORADO

St. Catherine’s Parish
T H E Z IM M E R M A N M E R C A N T IL E CO.
West
and
T v e a i o38th
osn a
n a iIrvinr
r v in g
Call Gallup 0741 The

r f oSpeaker,'
od
Ourf oLoud
RED A WHITE Store,

3700 Navajo Street
Call Gallup 0936

F E L T O N ’S 44T H A V E N U E M A R K E T
Strictly Corn-Fed Meats
IJUALITV AND SERVICE

2331* W. IITII Avc.

(St. Franci, de Sale,’ Pariah)
The Altar and Rosary society held
its monthly meeting Friday after
noon. The president, Mrs. W. Kim.mins, presided, and three new mem
bers and two TOitors were present.
Father Harrington, the spiritual di
rector and chairman of the special
committee, gave the report on the
new floor and carpet, and thanked
the members for their co-operation
and the splendid way the linens were
kept during the year. Mrs. Kimmins
thanked the ladies for their assist
ance and hoped all would continue
to work for the good o f the society.
Mrs. Steward, the treasurer, re
ported $1,000 paid out in the year
for improvements in the sanctuary.
The following ladies made their re
ports: Mrs. 0. H. Maxell, financial
secretary; Mrs. Hynes, recording sec
retary; Mrs. Mulligan, corresponding
secretary; Mrs. Elliot, sick commit
tee; Mrs. Cassidy, membership; Mrs.
Spillane,
perpetual
membership;
Mrs. Berg, .social activities; Mrs.
Werles, boys’ vestments; Mrs. McEahern, large linens; Mrs. Hurd,
small linens; Mrs. Masterson, sanita
tion. Election of officers took place
with results as follows; President,
Mrs. W. Kimmins (re-elected); first
vice president, Mrs. John H. Spillane,
(re-elected); second vice president,
Mrs. 0 . C. Hurd (Mrs. M. McEahern refused nomination); treas
urer, Mrs. J. K. Steward (re-elect
ed) ; financial secretary, Mrs. 0 . H.
Maxwell (re-elected); recording sec
retary, Mrs. B. Hynes; correspond
ing secretary, Mrs. T. Mulligan; san
itation chairman, Mrs. J. A. Petrun.
AH other chairmen were re-elected.
Flora Joe Kimmins was hostess to
nine o f her girl friends last Satur
day, the occasion being her ninth
birthday.
William O’Meara is recovering
from an attack of the flu.
Mrs. Tremlett, accompanied by
her daughter, Mrs. Griebling, and
little grandson returned last week
from St. Louis where they were
called several weeks agO'.on account
of the death of Mr. Bongnor, Mrs.
Tremlett’s father,Mrs'. Berg expects to meet all the
ladies ,al the card party Friday aft
ernoon o f this week at 2 o’clock in
the rectory. Admi.ssion will be 35
cents. There will be prizes and re
freshments. The following are the
hostesses who will assist Mrs. Berg:
Mrs. Ver Linden, Mrs. Wren, Mrs.
Carter and Mrs. Bechtold.
P.-T. A. Council to Meet
Members of the St. Francis de
Sales’ Parent-Teachers’ association
are urged to attend the council meet
ing January 28 at 1:30 p. m. in the
high school cafeteria. The vice presi
dent, Mrs. L. P. Weadick, will be
in charge. At 2:30 on the same aft
ernoon in the school library, the
Study club will convene under the
leadership of Mrs. L. J. Holmes. A
good attendance is asked. The Rev.
J. J. Donnelly gave the invocation
at the monthly luncheon o f local P.T. A. presidents, held Tuesday of
last week at the Y. W. C. A. Fa
ther Donnelly, who has been a
teacher 'himself for fifty years and
who still holds classes three hours
each day, addressed the assembly at
the business meeting following the
luncheon. The president, Mrs. Har
vey W. French, has been asked to
speak at the annual Founder’s day
program which will be given by Mc
Kinley school Wednesday afternoon
at the regular P.-T- A. meeting. Fa
ther Donnelly and Mrs. French both
will address the Bryant Webster P.T. A. on Wednesday evening. The
ways and means chairman, Mrs. A.
G. Werle, and her assistant, Mrs.
Fred Kelly, have been working Hard
t o . complete arrangements for the
benefit card party to be given in
Fransalian hall February 4 at 8 p.
111. The usual enjoyable time is
promised those who attend. There
will be prizes and refreshments.
Four seniors of St. Francis de
Sales’ high .school, Dorothy Mayeau,
Fay Piper, Fred McCallin and War
ren Turilli, attended the executive
committee meeting of the Catholic
Students’ Mission Crusade at St.
Mary’s academy Sunday.
Dorothy
Mayeau reported the events of this
meeting to the assembly on Wednes
day. The assembly program was in
charge of the sophomore class and
had as speakers Virginia Markham,
La Croix Howes, Walter Soran, Verdie Sorg, Margaret Fitzpatrick, Bar
bara Langfield, Dorothy Jeffries and
Maxyne Rogers. Programs are being
arranged for the celebration of the
bicentennial anniversary o f George
Washington’s birth.
Mrs. T. P. Kinney of 766 South
Emerson street was hostess at a
“ pajama breakfast’ ’ on Thursday
morning, Jan. 14. Her guests were
Mesdames E. C. Jackson, J. T.
Tracy, J. S, Murdock, W. H. Taylor,
J. E. Lowe, L. S. Fairchild and Guy
Nelson.
After breakfast, auction
bridge was enjoyed. The high scores
were held by Mrs. Tracy and Mrs.
Murdock, and the consolation prize
went to Mrs. Fairchild.
The parish regrets the removal of
the Place family, who have sold theiv
property on South Pearl street and
gone to their new home at Hudson
and 13th.'
Mrs. Dan Hannon, who ivith Mr.
Hannon left Denver Monday to make
their home in Oakland, California,
was the inspiration for many social
events last week. On Thursday, Mrs.
John Tracy honored her at a bridge
luncheon. Others invited were Mes
dames F>ank Dodge, J. W. Esher,
Frank Gargan, John Frederic, S. J.
Peely, Forbes Parkhill, J. T. Eagan,
Frank McCHntock, W. J. Slattery,
G. A. Robinson, M. Flynn, D. F.
Richards and B. E. Dickinson. The
winners at bridge were Mrs. Eagan
and Mrs. Gargan. The guest prfze
was given to Mrs. Hannon.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward T. Tracy
will be hosts at a dinner party on
Sunday.
The 8:30 Mass Sunday will be the
Communion Mass for the .junior so
dality and all the children o f the
parish.
A surprise party was given by Mr.
and Mrs. W. 0. McCurdy Jan. 11

for their son, Harold, the day being
his eighteenth birthday. About twen
ty-five guests were, present, among
them the 1930 graduating class of
St. Francis’ school and the Alumni
players. Games and a social were
the main attractions of the evening.
A tasty birthday lunch was served.

PARISH LADIES
TO GIVE PARTY
(Annunciation Parish)
The Ladies’ Activity club o f An
nunciation parish Yvill give a card
party Tuesday evening, January 26,
at 8 o’clock, in the school library.
Prizes will be given for the highest
scores, and refreshments will be
served.
Tickets are twenty-five
cents.

Colorado’s Home Store for Over Forty-Three Years
SIXTEENTH STREET AT STOUT— TABOR 2181

Lewis’ Month-End—
Year-End Sale
Begins Today— Friday A Two-Day Sale
to Clear our Shelves and Stock Rooms for Spring
Broken Assortments— Odds and Ends— Incomplete Size and
Color Ranges. Good Lewis Quality Merchandise— There may
be just the things you’ve been Wanting.— Prices in Every Case
are—

Social Will Complete Evening’s
Entdilainment at St.
Catherine’s
(St. Catherine’ s Parish)
The minstrel show and social will
be held Friday night, January 22,
beginning promptly at 8 o’clock. Lee
Brierley is the director o f production
and John Farnsworth, director of mu
sic. The members o f the chorus arc
as follows: Messrs. William Gross,
Anthony Evatz, Joseph Evatz, John
Langdon, Bernard Lawlor, Nicholas
Lawlor, Fred Lutz, Gene Lutz,
Thomas McGlone; D. A.’ Mundwiller,
Louis O’ Brien, Russell Paris, Lam
bert Stoffell, E. E. O’ Connor, John
O'Brien, Edward Palm and Captain
Lavelle; The end men are Jerry Pastore, A1 Schillinger, W. A. Smith,
John Burns, Joe Schmittling and
Frank Gartland. The interlocutor is
Walter Scherer.
The social will
begin at 10, immediately after the
minstrel show. Music will be fur
nished by “ The Twilight* SerenadThis Sunday at the 8:30 Mass, all
the children of the parish will re
ceive Communion. Friday afternoon
at 3:30, the two divisions of the
Children o f Mary will meet. The
Junior sodality will meet at four
o’ clock with an interesting study club
led by Frances Pastdre and Marie
lacino.
Announcement was received in
Denver this week of the marriage of
Miss Isabel Ward to John C. Brad
bury in St. Paul’s church in Los An
geles Monday, January 25.
Miss
Ward is the daughter of Mrs. Kath
ryn Ward, and a graduate o f Loretto Heights college. She was fo r
merly o f West Thirty-eighth avenue
o f this city.
High Masses for the week were
announced
as follows:
Tuesday
morning at 8 o’clock, anniversary
Requiem for Philip Schiveinfurth, re
quested by his wife; Friday, month’s
mind for LeRoy Washburn, re
quested by his sister-in-law, Mrs.
Margaret tPrindiville, and daughter,
Lauretta. ,
Among the other interesting preLenten social events of the parish
are the grand social on the evening
o f January 30 to' be given by the
Holy Name regulars, and a “ last
chance card party” to' be given on
Wednesday evening, F eb p ary 3, by
the Young Ladies’ sodality.
A lovely marViage took place in
St. Catherine’s church Thursday of
last week when Katherine M. Leon
ard, on? of the popular girls of the
parish, became the bride o f George
H. Dunn of the Cathedral parish in
the presence of their immediate rel
atives. The best man was Donald F.
Dunn and the bridesmaid was Mrs.
Paul Horan. After a breakfast at
the Olin hotel, Mr. and Mrs. Dunn
left on a honeymoon overland for
the South. They will make their
home in St. Philomena’s parish.
Among the sick of the parish arc
Patrick Bradley, who is quite ill at
his home at 4220 Elliott street from
an attack o f the flu; Mr.s. W. J.
Stahlberg, who is improving rapidly
at St. Anthony’s hospital, and D. J.
McGinty, who is able to be around
again.
It was decided at the January 19
meeting of the C. T.-P. A. to present
a prominent speaker at each meeting
for the Study club. The subject of
character training will be dealt with.
Mothers will be glad to hear about
and discuss the traits of youth. Fa
ther McCarthy urged the necessity
of the milk habit in the school.
Crackers are served with the milk,
and" it is hoped many more will ask
for their milk. The new constitu
tion and by-laws drawn up by Mrs.
Mueller were read and accepted. It
is the aim o f the membership chair
man to have a 100 per cent organi
zation by the February 16 meeting.

P.-T, A. STUDY CLUB
MEMBER PRESENTED
GIFT AT MEETING

Drastically Reduced— To Clear Immediately
More and More People are finding it pays to Shop at Lewis’the Q U A L IT Y Store.

Cathedral Parish

BOMS 1C0LLE6S

DELICIOUS PASTRIES
iE ttg lta li I t U a g p
TABLE D’HOTE DINNERS
826 E. Colfax
APPETIZIN(j BREAKFASTS
Drive on to Obtain Needed
DAINTY LUNCHES
“ A Friendly Rendezvous”
Volumes at Loretto
Heights
Brownie Creamery & Delicatessen KEys/oTzze?? wsElnW avI.
Brick Ice Cream, 29c Qt.— 15c Pt.
(Loretto Height* College)
The alumnae of Loretto Heights
presented the college and Pancratia
hall “ The World Book,” a set
of twelve volumes. A unique feature
o f the book is an insert on egg-shell
paper, bound in with the book, the
words o f presentation, “ This set of
World Book Encyclopedia has been
especially bound for Loretto Heights
college and Pancratia hall, and is
presented by Loretto alumnae for
thq further advancement o f useful
knowledge.”
The North Central
association,
of
which
Loretto
Heights is a member, is requiring
15,000 volumes for the college li
brary. A “ book drive” is now being
conducted to obtain the remaining
4,650 volumes. The alumnae presen
tation is the first contribution to it.
The Loretto Heights College Press
club gave its monthly luncheon at
the Argonaut hotel, Saturday noon,
January 16, at 12:15. The guest
speaker was Mrs. Amaryl Crane
Poth.
She gave several delight
ful readings.
One was entitled
“ The House With Nobody In It,” by
Joyce Kilmer.
On February 5, at 8 o’clock, the
seniors of the college and those o f
Pancratia hall will be guests of the
Loretto Heights alumnae, at a social
and bridge party to be given at St.
Catherine’s hall, 4300 North Fed
eral boulevard.
Sister M. Dolorine, Ph.D., vice
president and dean of Loretto
Heights college, will act as chairman
at the Saturday morning session of
the Diocesan Institute on Child
Care, qt the Knights o f Columbus
hall, January 23, at 9.30 o’clock.
An important meeting of the ex
ecutive board o f the Woman’s Ath
letic association 'o f Loretto Heights
college was called Monday after
noon, January 18, to discuss the ath
letic and social schedule for the re
mainder of the year.
The business manager of The Loretana, Marie Trenchak, announces
The Loretana social, which will be
held Friday, April 8, under the aus
pices of The Loretana year-book
staff. It will be given at the Knights
of Columbus hall.

Society Qathering
Clothes for Shop

DELICIOUS BAKED CHICKEN. HOT ALL DAY SATURDAY AND SUNDAY
HOT BREAD. FRESH MEATS AND GROCERIES

Lace Curtain*, Draperie*, Lace*, Center Piece* and All Table Linen*
Cleaned and Hand Pre**ed.
NO PIN HOLES
CALL FOR AND DELIVER
218 E. Seventh Ave. CITY LACE CLEANERS
Phone TAhor 7907

I n r AIM

M A R I ^ F T

Mrs. J. E. Flynn was hostess
of the Cathedral Parent-Teachers’
Study club, January 14. Luncheon
was served in the school cafeteria,
the eighteen members present after
wards adjourning to 1002 East 17th
avenue for their regular session.
Mrs. Flynn was presented with an
etching of the Cathedral at Rheims
by her co-workers in celebration of
her wedding anniversary and in ap
preciation of her zealous support
in every Parent-Teachers’ activity.
Various questions pertaining to child
welfare were taken up. Mrs. Charles
Carter read extracts ffom The Child
Welfare magazine and Mrs. Frank
Haberl a paper on Venus de Milo.
The next meeting of the Study
club will be held at the Argonaut , “ And has your baby learned to
hotel, Januarj’ 28, after the attend talk yet?”
ing members have had luncheon at
“ Oh, my, yes. We’re teaching
the school cafeteria.
him to keep quiet now.”

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

u t i i .o g a n

—

& Vegetable.

tabor

04<-]

Just Phone Those Roach Bros, for Quick Delivery Service
Any Time, Any Place, Anywhere

R IT C H E Y ’S B E A U T Y SHORPE
Permanent Waving— Marcelling— All Beauty Work
1679 HUMBOLDT ST.

SHAMPOO AND FINGER WAVE. 75c

PHONE YORK 6031

PEAR L G R O C E R Y C O M P A N Y
S31 EAST 17TH AVENUE

TELEPHONE xMAIN 4622

Orangea^ (gtoeiT5^ Butter, lb......25^ Sugar, 10 lbs. 4 8 ^
JESS JDEVER’S F A M O U S T R O P IC A L

INN

“ POODS DECIDEDLY DIFFERENT"
Colfax at Williams
Open All Night
Ph. YOrk 9338
JJ YT
1
1 Board and Room $35.00 Mo. and Up
1 n r f i ' P ] i t ' H n t p l EXC. m e a l s — w a l k i n g DISTANCE
n c u 1 LUICI
Outsiders Also

1618 Penn

MR. & MRS. RALPH C. JOHNSON, Props.

A R T L A M B ’S Q U A L IT Y M A R K E T
Strictly Corn-Fed Meats— Satisfaction Guaranteed
1019 E. Colfax
Free Delivery
KEystone 0724

A Seventh Ave. Garage

H
H
H
H

7TH AND LOGAN— ON THE CORNER

1

PHONE TABOR 9230

■

HARTLEY’S

1

Edw. Gray Service

■
^

COLFAX AT PEARL
Phone YOrk 7013

■

EXPERT REPAIRING

H

Battery Service

H

TA. 9230

^

‘"Pleasing Service"

Storage, High Pre**ure Grea.ing,
H
High Grade Oil*, Washing
H
Always Open

Gas, Oil, Tire Repairing and
Greasing, at

27 Years* Experience

Quality Shoppe i

On Corner of Seventh and Logan

813 16th St.

Delicious
Plate Lunches
Salads and
Sandwiches

Strictly Corn-Fed Meats
Q U A L IT Y M A R K E T

H*
H

■
H
M

M. E. RATEKIN. Owner

1019 East Colfax Avenue
FREE D'ELIVERY

FREY’ S

KEystone 0724
ART LAMB Satisfaction Guaranteed

(Holy Family Parish)
In conjunction with the deanery,
the Altar and Rosary society is mak
ing an effort to gather clothing and
all used articles for the Benefit shop.
The society urges the parishioners to
.send all such articles to the rectory
some day this week. They will be
delivered to the Benefit shop on Sat
urday.
A card party was held under the
auspices of the Altar and Rosary so
ciety on Wednesday night, January
20. Prizes and refreshments were
offered.
The Holy Hour will be resumed
on Friday night beginning at 7:30.
This Sunday will be Communion
day for the children o f the parish.
Parents are asked to co-operate by
sending their children fo r Confes
sion Saturday afternoon. All chil
dren o f the parish, irrespective of
what school they may be attending,
are expected to receive Communion.
Mesdames Crouse and Buckley
are in charge of the sanctuary this
week.
Requiem High Masses were on
Monday, for Louis Logerot, fourth
anniversary; Tuesday, for the Purgatorian society.
Parishioners on the sick list are
Mrs. Million, Mrs. Epping, Mrs. Col
son, Mrs. A. Schrierberg, Mrs. Bollback, Mrs. Tregeau and Mrs. Ruppert.

Com Fed Meat Fruit

1

Quality Baked Goods

The Smidt Drug Co*

702 EAST 17TH AVE.
Phone MAin 9198

Prescriptions Our Specialty
Delivery Service

REMEMBER

300 E. 7th Ave.— Cor. Grant St.
KE. 3491
TA. 9271

LOCKEWOOD
Dancing Every Saturday Night
$1.00 Per Couple Extra Ladies Free
No Cover Charge
*

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS.

OUT W. t4th AVE., NEAR GOLDEN
Jerry Lee and His 8 Piece Orchestra

IT PAYS

j

H oly Fam ily Parish

LEONARD

O ’ DEA

""‘ "

|

g a ^l u p

The Quality Market of West 38th Ave.
Free Admission Tickets to Rialto and Tabor Theaters

SPECIAL
Pleated School Dresses
Cleaned and Pressedifor....... 8 0 0

0 . K . C LEAN ER S
4120 Tennyson

Phone GA. 5084

PATRONIZE
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OUR
ARE

4925 West 38th Ave.

The firms listed here de
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when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.
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40 HOURS' DEVOTIONS IN
DENVER DIOCESE
Week of January 17
Assumption
Welby ................
•East Lake..0ur Lady of Sorrows
•Fort Lupton ......................^..........
•Bristol ................................ -..........
Week of January 24
D en ver......St. Clara’s Orphanage
Grand Junction .......... St. Mary’s
In places marked by asterisks,
permission has been given for the
Thirteen Hours’ instead of Forty
Hours’ devotions.

Opinions of Associate Editors of The Register
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THE CATHOLIC PUBLISHING SOCIETY, (Inc.)
938 Bannock Street
Phone Main 5413
P. 0 . Box 1497
$2 a year. Sold only in club arrangement with The Register,
Tuesday edition. $2 covers subscription to both weeklies.
Thu^day, January 21, 1932
OFFICIAL: DIOCESE OF DENVER
The Denver Catholic Register merits our cordial approval.
We confirm it as the official publication o f the Diocese. Whatever
appears in its columns over the signature o f the Ordinary or those
o f the Officials o f our Curia is hereby declared official.
We hope The Register will be read in every home o f the
Diocese.
We urge pastors, parents and teachers to cultivate a taste in
the children o f the Diocese for the reading o f The Regfister.
Aug. 5, 1931.

4- URBAN J. VEHR,
Bishop o f Denver.

LISTENING IN ^
(Continued From Page 1)
courage or wa» afraid for economic reaions to act. The absurd action of
referring the child labor and compulsory school attendance problems to
“ committee of leading industrialists” — i.e. those who are profiting by the
injustice— was taken. The educators present were not interested. If you
want the reason, we will tell it to you. The public schools are shot through
with politics. Corporations and farmers who are profiting by ghastly child
labor are strong politically. Therefore the teachers are afraid to act.
Father William O’ Ryan, speaking last Tuesday at the dinner given by
the Jesuits to priests of the city in order to have them meet the new presl
dent o f Regis college. Father Herbers, declared that in his opinion today
is the most momentous time since the fall of the Roman empire. We, being
in the midst of the movement, are blind to its portent, but within ten years
we will know how the tide will go. It is, he predicted, going to be a trying
time for all Catholics, especially for priests. No matter how inimical Prot
estantism may have been, it lacks the stinging bitterness of infidelity. The
times, he declared, demand the creation of educated lay leadership in Cath
olic ranks, and he called upon educators to establish classes that will train
men and women in the Catholic answer to the specific problems that are
arising. As an example o f what organised work under good leadership can
do, he pointed to the local branch of the National Council o f Catholic
Women.

Tommy Loughran
Time crooks a linger and no one
can disobey the signal. Especially
in the world o f sports does the addi
tion o f a few years make a tre
mendous difference in ability. For
Babe Ruth, product of a Catholic
boys’ home, the idol o f American
youth, is predicted but a few more
years at best in baseball as an active
player. Gene Tunney, another Cath
olic, who retired as undefeated
world’s heavyweight boxing cham
pion, is now wrestling with Shake
speare and Shaw. Each year in re
tirement brings him more surely to
the ranks o f lookers-on. A third
Catholic, less widely publicized,
whose career in sports has taken
even a more sudden decline, is
Tommy Loughran, former light
heavyweight boxing champion.. Succes.sive defeats in two weeks seem to
spell finis to his dream o f a heavy
weight championship.
If Tommy would never lift another
glove, though, his presence would
still be felt in the roped arena be
cause o f the influence for good he
has been to the boxing game. Boxing
is a legitimate sport and is especially
valuable in the development of
youngsters, as is shown in the sports
program o f the Archdiocese of Chi
cago, sponsored by Cardinal Munde
lein and Bishop Sheil. Rightly han
dled, the boys gain a self-confidence,
a physical development and a sense
o f sportsmanship that are invaluable
to them in later life. It has been the
abuse o f boxing on its professional
side that has given it a black eye.
'Tommy Loughran displayed in all
his boxing encounters the same gen
tlemanly demeanor that marked his
every action. His Catholic faith may
best be illustrated by an anecdote
related by a Redemptorist priest who
was well acquainted with him.
Loughran had an important engage
ment in the ring scheduled one night
in the week when a mission was
being given in his parish church. The
night of the fight he appeared at
the church as if nothing out o f the
way was to occur and faithfully as
sisted in the devotions. Only when
they were all over did he turn his
thoughts and steps to the fight. The
priest predicted (this was three
years ago) that Loughran would
never be heavyweight champion in
spite o f all his boxing skill because
he would never take a chance on
seriously injuring an opponent by
the adoption of ruthless “ killer” tac
tics.
Well, Tommy hasn’t, and it seems
that his star is set— at 30. But he
will never be forgotten. Brave,
kindly, deeply religious and fervent
in the practice of his faith, he has
left a record in the ring as a true
gentleman that will always b«f an inspira ^ n .— Millard F. Everett.

apply them in life. He says: “ Let
any honest man contemplate these
representative intellectual wastes
and say frankly if he believes they
possess any such relevant and prac
tical value as a course in carving.”
I say frankly that there is no
comparison. I deny that an education
should consist only of storing up in
a man’s mind a wealth of facts and
figures which he can recall when the
occasion arises. I deny that curric
ula should have nothing that has no
practical application in daily life.
Barnes should know that Latin,
mathematics and chemistry in an
arts college are not meant to be ap
plied to practical use. No one has
ever said that they should. The main
purpose of these subjects is to train
and develop the mind, to help it
grow to a point where it can in
telligently grasp the situations of
life, to a point where it can be con
fronted with new situations and con
quer, by sheer mental initiative, the
problems before it. These subjects
train the student to reason, to think,
to remember. The exacting mental
labor required to master them de
velops application and helps the stu
dent, and later the man, to pin him
self down to concentration and
sound thinking in business. Does Dr.
Barnes advocate intellectual pyg
mies, men who can do nothing ex
cept in the lines and along the
routines which such a college train
ing as he advocates would develop?
No educated man has to say in life,
“ Now what was it I learned about
that in college?” An educated man
thinks fo r himself because an edu
cated man has an open mind.— Ed
ward C. Day, Jr.

A ll Wool AUTO ROBES
h

4th DEGREE K. C.
CAJSTDJDATES ARE
BEING SOLICITED
As exemplification o f the Fourth
Degree o f the Knights o f Columbus
has been definitely set for February
22 at Denver, all third degree mem
bers o f the K. o f C. outside o f Den
ver wishing to take the Fourth De
gree are requested to get in touch
immediately, with the grand knight
of their local council or otherwise
communicate with Joseph Stanko,
master of the Fourth Degree at
Pueblo, or Dr. J. F. Prinzing, faith
ful navigator of the Denver assem
bly, Denver. Letters to eligible third
degree members of Penver council,
K. o f C., are being sent out this
week extending an invitation to them
to join.

War on Prejudice
Religious 'prejudice, drably color
ing the history o f ages, breeds hatred
and bitterness still.
Appeals are
made in our own country for re
ligious tolerance. Good-will meetings
of Catholics, Protestants and Jews
are springing up over night in an
effort to analyze and allay the preju
dices which exist between these dif
fering bodies. The purpose o f these
meetings is commendable, but will
they moderate and finally eliminate
prejudices?
Bishop Vehr, in his addresses this week to the Diocesan council of the
The answer depends greatly upon
N.C.C.W., emphasized that a society so large as the National council must
the manner in which these discus
necessarily be a powerful force in molding public opinion, if its members
sions are conducted. This sought-for
take an interest in public questions. He made plain that he does not want
peace can never result, first of all,
it to be a lobbying or political organization in the offensive use o f those
from a watering down o f each body’s
terms, but he showed that we Catholics have a right to make our opinions
affirnfations and practices to the
known and respected. He reminded the women of their duty as American
point at which peace would really
citizens to vote.
mean a dilution o f religious values,
a paying o f that fatal price o f indifferentism. This peace and mutual
Noisy minorities are usually experts at getting publicity. On one morn
respect can spring only from un
ing, for instance, we find Margaret Sanger breaking into the United Press
derstanding. But this understand
with the ridiculous plea that practice o f contraception will bring universal
ing will be obtained, we contend, not
peace, and Theodore Dreiser breaking into the Associated Press with an
^by mere explanations o f religious be
attack on churches and charities as capitalistic evils and a plea for Com
liefs nor by the answering o f ques
munism. In mid-November he was written up as being charged with im
tions, for the words used do not
morality with one Marie Pergain, grass widow of a Russian named Tronhave for all religious bodies the
Illegal Divorces
ebtzky, while making “ investigations” in the mining fields of Kentucky. ^He
Understanding
One o f the local papers made same connotation.
is a low-brow of the low-brows, whose only claim to fi^|^ is that he is a
pagan with a little more than an average ability as a novelist, and he is .quite a story over the statement can, however, come by t r j^ g to put
willing to prostitute his literary gfits for pagan purposes.' Hbnca^by all the Tuesday that more than 500 Denver ourselves in the other man a place.
couples who believe they are di We must try to catch the o'th?v nian’s
criterions o f the modern cynical school of thought, he is A?gre® man.
If he does not like America, there is nothing to keep him away from vorced, many o f whom have been re spirit, the thing which transcends the
his belovad Russia. But like most o f his kind he would rather live here. married, are in reality still legally detail o f his religion. Having done
Under the capitalistic system, he is well paid for his books, ana even great united to their first mates. This this, we may or may not possess the
press associations are not averse to giving him free publicity that an up leads us to surmise that if they are key to the readier understanding of
holder of decency,' regardless o f his ability, could not possibly obtain. It is even mildly surprised now at mere the minutiae o f his religious outlook;
just about a thousand times as easy to become a “ great” or ‘ famous” man legal entanglements, what a shock but it is certain that we shall have
millions o f these home-breakers are the key to the appreciation o f the
by tearing down decency as it is by upholding it.
going to receive on the day o f their sincerity o f his life. And this, it
seems evident, is the first postulate
judgment by God.
We long for the return o f mar o f toleration.— Rev. Albin H. Raterriage sanity that prevailed twenty or mann.
more years ago, when a grass widow
was indeed a rare creature, a person NEIGHBORHOOD HOUSE IS
who was not at all boastful o f her PREVEN TER OF CRIME
accomplishment in having legally dis
ties through which Regis is passing posed o f the annoyance o f having a
(Continued From Page 1)
(Continued From Page 1)
keep from having to close its doors. I hope you will find qnany of its husband. We remember there were children attended activities at the
After a brief talk by Father Joseph alumni and friends o f Catholic not very many in our neighborhood, house.
Ryan, S. J., dean o f the college. higher education who will be able to and we, as children, looked upon
The social service department
Bishop Urban J. Vehr extended assist in meeting its temporary them in awe, not compromised in report showed that 1,100 office in
any
manner
with
admiration.
emergency
with
as
generous
a
sub
greetings to Father Herbers on be
terviews were given and 634 homes
It has not been such a long jump
half of the clergy. The Rev. Dr. scription as their means permit.
visited. Relief was obtained fo r 50
from that time to 'th e present day,
Faithfully yours,
William O’Ryan told o f the great
poor families.
One hundred were
but
the
enemies
o
f
decency
have
been
DURBAN J. VEHR,
Jesuits who have worked at the col
directed to the proper agencies to
able to make great strides in their
Bishop o f Denver.
lege, mentioning in particular Fa
battle against morality. The divorce give them care. Five •hundred gar
ther Pantanella; Father Persone, the
business has become very lucrative, ments were given out. Six patients
supreme gentleman, and “ the saint
in
both the matter o f court fees and were given hospital care. At the
ly Brown.” The Jesuits o f Regis, he
attorneys’
emoluments.
In some bread and milk station, 3,689 quarts
said, have helped to make life worth
places
o
f
the
country,
the
facility o f milk and 3,760 loaves o f bread
living. He spoke especially o f his
with
which
divorces
are
granted
has were given to needy families.
own personal friendship with Fathers
Twenty children were sent to sum
been
set
with
an
eye
to
attracting
Robert Kelley and A. A. Breen
mer camps.
business from other states.
during their terms as president and
Seventy-five garments and 150
What
St.
Paul
said
about
the
wom
told Father Herbers that he had suc
pieces of embroidery were made in
an
who
puts
away
her
spouse
and
ceeded to a “ splendid tradition— a
The Institute o f Catholic Culture marries another, and thereby com the sewing class. Four hundred and
succession o f saints and great
will meet in the Regis college library mits adultery, has little effect upon fifty pieces o f handicraft were turn
saints.” •
this Sunday at 3 p. m. Two lectur too many people in the world today. ed out by the children. Four hun
Father Herbers told o f his grow
ers are scheduled to address the They think St. Paul’s teaching, which dred and fifty pottery vases and 200
ing love for his new home at Regis
members. Mr. Bernard W. Demp after all is just an amplification of flowers were made.
and spoke affectionately o f the years
Thirty volunteer workers assisted
sey, S. J., will talk on “ American the doctrines o f Christ Himself, is
he had spent at St. Mary’s, Kansas,
Democracy and Catholic Political old-fashioned and out-of-date. That in teaching and directing the chil
and Creighton. Omaha.
The Loretto
Thought.” The Rev. Edward J. Mor teaching comes from an eternity dren at the home.
Father Hugh L. McMenamin spoke gan, S. J., will speak on “ Digestion that knows no time, where time is Heights Social Service club, mem
o f the help necessary fo r Regis. He of Foods.” A round table discussion ever-present, where nothing is old- bers o f which aid in the center’s
said the college has had a deficit of will follow the lectures.
fashioned and nothing is new.— Hu activities, held several meetings at
about J27,000 a year and he read
the home. Other organizations also
Semester examinations for the col bert A. Smith.
a letter from the provincial o f the lege students began Thursday, Jan.
used the rooms. The Disabled War
order, Father Horine o f St. Louis, 21.
Veterans hold meetings every week
College Course in Meat Carving
showing that the institution must
The annual retreat for the col
When something becomes a nui at the home.
close unless it receives assistance. lege students will open Jan. 27, and sance, a millstone around the neck
The new officers of St. Anthony’s
Father McMenamin declared that 5,- will conclude with High Mass on o f society, the usual clamor is: Neighborhood house are as follows:
00(^ famili/Es in Denver could prob Saturday morning, Jan. 30. Father “ There ought to be a law against The Most Rev. Urban J. Vehr,
ably be signed up who would prom Dan Conway, S. J., dean of men at it.” Humanity knows that there are Bishop o f Denver, honorary presi
ise the institution ?1 to |100 a year, Rockhurst college, Kansas City, Mo., too many laws, already, but some re% dent; Dr. J. J. O’Neil, president;
with a minimum o f |25,000 a year will conduct the retreat. Father straint should be placed on the fa  Joseph C. Maguire, first vice presi
for five years.
Conway is a former student o f Re natical educators and job-seekers dent; Mrs. A. H. Seep, second vice
Father McMenamin this week an gis and_ in his college days was one who are striving to pollute the edu president; Mrs. Blanche Osbourne,
nounced that the first subscription of Regis’ best athletes. He had a cational system with more and more secretary; Miss May Krigbaum,
to the Regis movement has come state-wide reputation as a pitcher trash.
treasurer; the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Joseph
from Bishop Urban J. Vehr. An and was one of the few hurlers who
The latest and most asinine of all Bosetti, chairman of the bofird of
nouncement will be made next Tues also could hit. He played quarter the absurd “ frills” is proposed by directors; other directors, the Rev.
day evening of a number o f pledges back on the football team. The choice Oklahoma university, which has an Julius M. Piccoli, O.S.M., the Rev.
o f Father Conway as a retreat mas nounced a course^ in “ how to carve Harold V. Campbell, Mrs. J, B. Cosfrom clergymen of the state.
Bishop Vehr’s letter to the Rev. ter is considered one of the best Re- at the table.” , H(^iraen o f ordinary griff, Mrs. B. K. Sweeney, Wm. P.
Hugh L. McMenamin, rector ,of the gps has made in several years. Be intelligence can e^en suggest such Horan, Miss Margaret O’Keefe, Miss
Cathedral, who is in charge of cause of his leadership, his enthusi a course as a joke is a mystery. Yet May Krigbaum, Wm. T. Roche, Mrs.
raising the necessary funds for asm and his understanding o f boys they, with masters and doctors’ de M. J. O’Fallon, Miss Nellie Lennon,
he will be extremely popular with grees, suggest such “ junk” in all Joseph Craven, Mrs. John F. Vail,
Regis follows:
the college men.
seriousness.
Mrs. P, J. Sullivan, John F. Vail,
Dear Father McMenamin:
Regis this week sent a letter to
To add insult to injury Harry El Mrs. Edward Delehanty, Mrs. John
I am enclosing a small check as a each alumnus informing him of the mer Barnes, who tacks a Ph.D. be Dower, Miss Anne O’Neill, F. A.
donation to the “ Good Will Fund” banquet at K. o f C, hall Tuesday hind his name, has the audacity to Tesch'ner, Mrs. E. A. Floyd, Joseph
you and the various committees are evening. The members o f the alum say, presumably for serious consump C. Maguire, Miss Ruth Kiene, Miss
endeavoring to raise in behalf of ni are expected to get in touch with tion, that such a course furnishes a Elizabeth Mulroy, E. A. QualkenRegis college.
the college by phone to make reser better talking-point than many if bush and Mrs. T, A. Cosgriff.
I wish your efforts every success vations for a place at the dinner.
not most o f the present-day college
The executive. committee is com
The Very Rev. Joseph A. Herbers, studies. Barnes brands Latin, m^he- posed o f the five officers and the
and blessing.
Regis college has been a Catholic S. J., president o f Regis, gave the matics and the modern languages as following directors: Mrs. B. K.
educational landmark in this section invocation at the banquet o f the educational waste. He asks what Sweeney, E. A. Qualkenbush, Wm.
o f the country for many years, and Diocesan Council of Catholic Women good are these subjects when the T. Roche, Mrs. John F. Vail, Miss
in this period of financial difficul Thursday night.
average man never has occasion to Nellie Lennon and Wm. P. Horan.
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F. J. Kirchhof
Construction
Company
BUILDERS
W e W ould
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700 Lawrence Street
MAin 5314
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OGDEN

Nights 35c - Matinee 25c
Colfax at Ogden St.

Sat., Sun., Mon., Tuet., Wed., Jan. 23, 24, 25, 26, 27
HELEN HAYES in

“The Sin of Madelon Claudette”
Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Jan, 28, 29, 30
WALTER HUSTON in

“THE RULING VOICE”

LOdP MARKET

Purity Bakery
^'Quality Plus Quantity Equals Economy"’
Loop Market,
15th and Lawrence

W est Side Market,
8th and Saiita Fe

SPECIAL FOR SAT. ONLY

Cup Cakes, Assorted, Doz....... 11c
Assorted Pies, Ea................ 12c |
White or
Loaves........ lO c j
Whole Wheat
BREAD Fresh
SPECIAL
12 Photographs, Size 3 ^ x 4 ^
JuBt the Size for Annual Photos.
All Retouched
for only.

$ 1.00

LO O P P H O T O CO.
KE. 5790

Loop Mkt. Bldg.

LOOPFLORIST
Phone MA. 3987

Free Delivery

Floral Designing of All Kinds
Our Specialty
‘ ■WHY.PAY MORE7"
Our Price Is the Lowest in the City
for Quality

^ & B B B lC H N R x !n J R B
« 3 2 '4 6
A s a p a n o s Sc
De n v e r

Co l o r a d o

ST. F R A N C IS ’ C O M M U N IT Y STORES
THE SEASON’S GREETINGS
With Sincere Wishes for a Happy and Prosperous New Year

THE BETTER YET CLEANERS
732 So. Pearl

Phone PEarl 7571

THE B & E M A R K ET

QUALlTY^SERVlC^i^^TOURTESy

A Complete Line of Quality Corn-Fed Meats— Fresh Poultry and Game in Season
GIVE US YOUR THANKSGIVING TUKEY ORDER NOW
82 SO. BROADWAY .
^ PHONE PEARL 7818
W. A. OSBORN

250 Men Plan to Greet President
of Regis Next Tuesday Evening

Regis Institute of
Catholic Culture
to Meet on Sunday

End of the Season Prices on

*276 SOUTH LOGAN ST.
l U I / ^ T ' r h D C

'

B. E. JOHNSON

TELEPHONE SOUTH 6660

U V i A f N
m U l U K O
GENERAL REPAIRING
Greasing, Washing, Storage— Gasoline and Oil, Towing

S C H A T Z SER VICE S T A T IO N
Gas - Oil - Greasing - Tires and Battery Service
241 So. Broadway and 5th and Santa Fe Drive

Open All Night

M A R E E H. B A E R — Things Chinese
We select articles from the treasures of old Cathay which add charm and beauty
to the modern home. Their inexpensiveness will surprise you.

112 BROADWAY

MAYAN THEATER BLDG.

Money Talks
Some of our greatest fortunes were built
on the ability of their founders to produce
the cash when the price was right.
Money never talked with greater authority
than now. This is a propitious time to build
up your savings account, so that you will be
ready to talk when the chance qpmes.
The American National Bank Is the Bank
of Helpful Service

American National Bank
17th at Lawrence St.

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

Frank Kirchhof, President

c u s s lEADEiS AT Altar Society JESyiT P
to Hold Party

Fr. Higgins, St. Philomena’s
Pastor, Gives Out
Repdrt Cards
(St. Philomena’g ParUh)
On Monday, January 18, at St.
Philomena’s school, the pastor, the
Rev. W. M. Higginsr, gave out the
report cards and announced the fol
lowing pupils as class leaders for the
month: First grade, Rioiard Carey;
second grade, Hugh Bakewell and
Rose Capen; third grade, Barbara
Williams; fourth grade, Walter Jazzer; fifth grade, Stephen Dwyer;
sixth grade, Robert Syraney; sev
enth grade, Betty Nan McGuire;
eighth grade, Helen Gerity.
Miss Rose Meehan, one o f the instructesses at Mercy hospital, has
returned to Denver, after having
made a prolonged visit with her par
ents in Omaha, Nebr.
A copy o f the financial report for
1931 was mailed to every parish
ioner in the week.
Herman Hofschulte, who makes
his home with Mrs. J. F. Reardon
and family at 1321 Milwaukee St.,
had the misfortune to fall on the
ice and break his arm, when coming
home Wednesday evening, January
13. Herman was taken to St. An
thony’s hospital, where he will re
main for a couple o f weeks. '
Miss Edith Kiene was one o f the
principal speakers in a debate at the
Public Speaking class, at Opportun
ity school, on Wednesday, Jan. 13.
W. P. Wempe, 1550 Steele street,
has been made manager of a store at
Edgewater formerly owned by the
late E. C. Henry o f this parish.
Mrs. M. S. Fitzgerald, who had
been ill at her home, 1133 St. Paul
street, for over a month, was at
church Sunday.
Father Higgins complimented the
sixth, seventh and eighth grade pu
We have on hand a limited supply of the finest Cath
pils of St. Philomena’s school on
olic Art Calendars available. You may obtain one
their rendition o f the dialog Mass,
Sunday.
by telephoning or calling at our oflRce.
Mrs. Fred Schirk’s club met on
Wednesday, January 13, at the home
o f Mrs. Edward Stockmans, 618 So.
Williams street. Mrs. Mayme Yoll
and Mrs. Mary Menke substituted.
The honors were won by Mrs. J. A.
Plumb and Mrs. Robert Weir.
Masters James McConaty and
Charles Jones are_ serving this week
at the 6:30 daily Masses, and Mas
ters Richard Foley and Robert
Hickey at the 8 o’clock Masses.
Mrs. Julia A. O’Neill and daugh
INCORPORATED
ter, Miss Anne O’Neill, occupied F.
G. Bonfils’ box at the horse show
on Tuesday evening, Jan. 19. Ac
companying ttiem were Misses Ruth
Kiene, May Mohan, Katherine Ma
Ample Parking Space—Central Lgcation
han, Sarah Higgins, Minnie Duray
and Marie Sheehy.
1527 Cleveland Place
KEystone 6297
The young ladies of the Blessed
Virgin’s sodality will receive Holy
Communion this Sunday, at the 9
o’clock Mass.
W. A. Higgins, who has been con
fined to his bed for several weeks
USED OFFICE FURNITURE SALE
by the flu, is improving and hopes
JANUARY IS OFFICE FURNITURE MONTH. Oni* stock of it now on sale
to be out soon.
is not surpassed in Denver for quality and condition. MahoKany, oak and
walnut desks, chairs, office and directors’ tables, costumers, wood and steel
The members o f Mrs. Giles
filinK cabinets (letter, legal, transfer and card), office safes and rugs to
Foley’s club met with Mrs. M. A.
choose from.
Hickey, 1126 Steele street, on Jan.
OUR PRICES ARE GETTING THE BUSINESS, CASH, CREDIT OR EXCHANGE
House furnishings retailed on credit or sold at auction daily 2 p. m.
15. Mrs. Carl Chambers made high
score. The substitutes for the aft
GIRVIN FURNITURE & AUCTION CO.
ernoon were Mesdames J. J. O’ Con
1449-55 WELTON ST.
KEYSTONE 5856
nor and Claude Shreve.
Little Philip Clarke is ill at his
home, 1326 Milwaukee street, of
T H E M ILES & D R YE R PR IN TIN G CO.
tonsilitis.
Mrs. J. R. Plank and baby, Joseph
Over 20 Years of Satisfactory^ Service
Raymond, of Gunnison are visiting
The Oldest Printing Plant in Denver Specializing in Catholic Work
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. L.
Established 1906
Fitzgerald, for a couple o f weeks.
Requiem High Masses were an
1936-38 Lawrence St.
Phones i KEystone 6348, 6349
nounced for the week as follows.
Tuesday, for Irene Hilbert, ninth an
niversary, requested by W. H. Hil
bert; Friday, a month’s mind Mass
! T H E DeSELLEM FUEL & FEED CO.
for Edward C. Henry, requested by
CHARLES A DeSELLEM
| Mrs. E. T. Henry; Saturday, for
Mrs. Philomene Girardot, fifth anni
FIRST CLASS FUEL AND FEED
versary, requested by the family.
35th and Walnut Sts.
Miss Anne O’Neill o f this parish
Office Phones TAbor 3205, TAbor 3206
Denver, Colorado
was the soloist at the Diocesan
Residence Phone FRanklin 1058-W.
Council of Catholic W’omen’s ban
quet, held at the Brown hotel Thurs
day evening. Miss Josephine Court
ney was the accompanist.
Hours: 9 to 12; 1 to 5.
Phone MAin 3437
At all the Masses last Sunday,
Residence Phone, YOrk 2388
prayers were offered for Emmet
Ferry, who is serious!^ ill; for Mr.
DR. J. J. O ’NEIL, DEN TIST
and Mrs. Michael T. Flannery,
cousins o f William P. Flannery, both
o f whom died recently at Dewitt,
Suite 722 Mack Building, 16th and California Streets
Iowa; for Louis J. Raffi, who died
the previous Thursday, requested by
Julia Maffaro, 1040 St. Paul street,
[Francis J. Fisher, Inc.
and for Thomas Collins, relative of
Mrs. D. W. Dwyer of this parish,
TAbor 6204
^ ;^ o o d C o ffc 4 ^
who died in St. Joseph’s parish, Sun
PRICED
day.
Cement - Plaster - Mortar o N MODERATELY
2 0 U P o u n d -m b s * l'^ y ^
Mrs. Elizabeth Litmer, who has
O th tr G ra d ts lif'attd u p
been sick at her home of a bad cold
Metal Lath - Stucco
for several weeks, is now able to be
12363 BLAKE ST.
DENVER
- S A N D E R S O N S ' ' out.
Reports from the bedside o f Mr^
W. H. McLauthlin are that she is
1514 ARAPAHOE - TA. Z 5 9 I.
steadily improving.
Mrs. S. P. Mangan, 1274 Steele
street, fell and broke her arm at
Lakewood Country club Monday.
DEN TIST
Mrs. M. Blake Vifquain and son,
John Victor, o f Colorado Springs,
DR. F. J. CLAFFEY
are here for. a week, visiting her
, 1030 Republic Bldg.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Clair,
Intestinal troubles that
16th and Tremont PI.
1040 St. Paul street.
ravage children often
PHONE MAIN 1824

PRECISION
' W. P. Horan & Son funeral

processiorls are always formed
without delay or awkwardness.

A new covered driveway

permits cars to be loaded di

rectly from the mortuary. On.

rainy or disagreeable days this
is greatly appreciated.

W . P . HORAN
AND SON
Funeral Chapels

YOUR BABY
MADE WELL

disappear quickly when
PURE Drinking Water
is used.
__and your own health
depends on P U R E
Water, too.

PHONE TABOR 5121
•NATURE MADE IT PU R E '

EYE S E X A M IN E D
GIu

MOTHERS’ CLUB
TO ENTERTAIN

sm

That
Satitfjr
Reasonable
Prices
CooicicntiouB
Serrice

.

UP'

WM. E.
McLAIN
Optometrist I
1509
CHAMPA

WILLIAM E. McLAIM
Optometiiit

Yoari for Scrrle*

The Regis High School Mothers’
club will hold a card party in the
tea room of the Denver Dry Goods
store at eight o’clock Friday, Jan
uary 29. Prizes for each table, two
unusual door prizes, excellent music
and refreshments will be featured in
the evening’s entertainment. The
party is given to help increase the
fund for repairs on the school build
ings. Friends of the faculty and stu
dents are urged to show their ap
preciation of the privilege o f having
this institution o f learning in Den
ver by attending this social. The
committee requests the guests to
bring playing cards.

I

(St. Joieph’s Parish)
At the meeting of the Altar and
Rosary society held last Wednesday,
it was decided that a card party be
held on Shrove Tuesday, February
9. There will be a valuable door
(Sacred Heart-Loyola Pariib)
prize and refreshments will be served
The Loyola Ladies’ sodality will
at this meeting. Installation of the
new officers elected at the December entertain at cards in Loyola hall
meeting took place. Mrs. Gertrude Monday evening. The affair will
Ford, president, and Mrs. J. C. be a benefit— not for any particular
Doughty, secretary, were the dele work o f the society, but purely for
gates from this parish at the N. C. C. the church. The proceeds will be
W. convention, held this week at the turned over immediately to Father
Devlin, to use as he sees fit. The
K. of C. hall.
The High Masses for the week ladies on the committee in charge
were announced as Jollows: Thurs of the party have announced that
day, fo r Alice Hart McDonald, first there will be tables for bridge,
anniversary; Friday, for the Purga- monte carlo and pinochle. The lat
torian society; Saturday, for Eliza ter is for that loyal band of men who
beth O’Gorman, second anniversary. play twice a month just to help the
James Benjamin Grisenti, infant parish, and who attend each and all
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Grisenti, benefit parties as well. There will
was baptized Sunday by Father Ber- be prizes for all three games, and
berich. George Domenico and Anne of course the ladies will serve de
Faustian were the sponsors.
licious refreshments. Mrs. O’Day
The high school girls’ basketball and her band of faithful workers
team swamped the Colorado Life plan to make Monday night’s party
Insurance team by a score of 52-0 one to be long remembered. The
•
last Monday at the Trinity gym. The fee asked for those attending will be
We have a large selection of St. Christopher
dramatic club team won over this fifty cents. This can be paid at the
medals that can be worn on the person.
same sextet Wednesday o f last week, hall on the night of the party. The
but by a closer score of 26-6.
party will start immediately after
A great variety of St. Christopher Placques that
The “ Smokerless” smoker held on the Little Flower devotions in the
Tuesday evening under the auspices church are over.
can be attached to the auto.
of the Holy Name society, with
Last Monday, the Loyola Altar so
Charles Rust as manager, brought out ciety held a card party, the first of
St. Christopher Keys for the key ring.
a crowd o f 200. The contests got a series of four to be held on the
under way promptly at 8:15, and Monday evenings previous to Ash
St. Christopher Wallets, with identification
from then on the fans were on edge. Wednesday. Last Monday’s event
Charles Rust, Jr., and Lacey Meehan, was a success from every angle. The
tags and holders for six keys. $1.00.
80 pounders, were real whirlwinds crowd was large and very congenial,
from start to finish. Maurice Rust and the prizes awarded were ad
and Heinie Ryan put on a fine ex mired by all. The door prize, es
hibition contest. Jimmie Durkin and pecially, was different and very
Joe Coogan, popular high school ath much desired by all present. It was
letes o f a few years ago, were loudly a fine, big ham. This was.won by
Articles of Devotion
ap])lauded for the scientific part of Mrs. Higdon, a well-known and ac
their act, but mostly for the clever tive member o f the parish.
way in which they staged a good bit
The Loyola choir is beginning to
of make-believe. The boys who took work on a new Mass for Easter and
Church Furnishings
part in the battle royal were David on the music for the Tre Ore on
Mars, Frank Ford, Jack Sweeney, Good Friday. This Good Friday pro
Louis Swanger and Tom Truskol. gram is always especially fine, and
Books for the
s
“ Bob’’ and “ Slim” from the D. & R. the director and choir members in
J
G. W. club staged a good contest. tend to have a special finish to the
Catholic
Laity
and
Clergy
Two lads from the same club fur work this year. Father Devlin has
nished the best wrestling contest of secured a wonderful speaker for this
the evening. The three acts o f vaude year’s Tre Ore service, and every
One of the Largest Church
ville were o f high caliber. Three thing will be done to make the 1932
youngsters, Billie, Bud and Dot, tal service more impressive and devo
ented children of Mr. anti Mrs, Waitz, tional than ever before.
Goods Houses in the
cutely costumed, staged a dancing
Captain Krakow is getting down
act that would headline a profes
Country
to actiqn on the St. Patrick’s cele
sional troupe. Dot, the youngest of
bration. He is reading some new
the trio, is only 5 years old. tThey
and attractive plays and will make a
are pupils o f the Jimmie Gallagher
selection in a few days. The Alumni
school o f dancing. Gallagher accom
panied them and later gave a dance play, staged and directed by the cap
number, accompanied by Miss Helen tain, is the feature o f each year’s
Wourms. The well-known Joe Flood Saint Patrick celebration.
The Loyola book rack contains
told numerous jokes and sang two
selections. Mr. Gallagher was the some new and interesting pamphlets.
accompanying artist. The program Many o f these are by the well-known
provided a delightful two hours of and much-beloved Jesuit, Father
1636-38 Tremont Street
Denver, Colorado
enjoyment. Thanks are duly extend Lord. Booklets by other authors are
also
on
sale.
The
February
edition
ed to Heinie Ryan and his Rio
Phone TAbor 3789
of The Sacred Heart Messenger may
Grande boys and to Charles Rust.
“ A Full House,” a new farce in be secured at both churches.
three acts by Fred Jackson, which
is to be the starring vehicle for one
o f the lar^rcst and most evenly-bal
voi>
anced tastS'in the history o f St. Jos
eph’s Dramatic club as the March 17
attraction, is at this early date in
promising form. The cast carries
Per Month—Installed
Adel Gammetter and DY. William
(Holy Ghost Parish)
McCarthy in the stellar roles, sup
With Buying Privilege
ported by Dot Walsh, Josephine HigThe annual meeting of the Holy
536 15th St.
son, Dorothy Koch, Mildred Lang Ghost club will be held Monday eve
MAlii
1469
fO
.
. . at Welton
ford, Helen Sexton, Mary Andrasik, ning, Jan. 25, in the parish hall, 629
Mention The Register
Joe Dwyer, Bill Sanders, Tom Kava- 19th street. The Jloly Ghost choir
nagh, Leo Donovan, Len Brayton and will furnish several, concert num
Ernie Berberich. Wee Willie San bers. A talk will be given by J. B.
ders, chairman o f the entertainment Benedict, prominent Denver archi
committee, announces that arrange tect, on “ Ecclesiastical Art.” The
ments are virtually completed for annual report of the Holy Ghost
the Mardi Gras party to be held on church will be read, and election of
ALL MAKES AND PRICES
Wednesday, February 3.
officers for the club will be held.
SOLD— RENTED— REPAIRED
Miss Eileen Peterson was hostess The purpose of the club is to estab
AMERICAN WRITING MACHINE CO., INC.
to several o f her friends at a de lish a building fund to complete
1C43 CALIFORNU ST. KEYSTONE 8047 ESTABLISHED 1880 DENVER, COLO.
lightful evening of bridge at her the Holy Ghost church. The foun
home, 1302 South Clarkson street, on dation and basement o f the building
Friday evening, January 15. Arthur are now being used as a church.
Thompson, an accomplished pianist,
The lectures for non-Catholics are
provided very splendid entertain being held weekly on Tuesday eve
ment. The other guests also con nings instead o f on Monday eve
tributed their share. Lois Richmond nings as were those previous to the
carried off the bridge prize. Guests holidays. The course is a series of
were Marie Langley, Lois Richmond, instructions for non-Catholics, and
Helen Peterson, Dr. William McCar for Catholics who wish to learn more
COURTESY CORNER
thy, William Sanders, Larry Sexton of their religion. It is being con
CARS WASHED $1.00— GREASED $1.00
and Arthur Thompson. Mrs. Charles ducted by the Rev. Henry Ford, as
New and Modern Washins and Greasing Equipment
Peterson and Mrs. William Shane as sistant pastor. Meetings are held in
PHONE YORK 3998, Storage and Expert Repairing. 1. N. Riley, Prop. 8300 E. COLFAl
sisted the hostess in the serving of the parish hall.
the delicious refreshments.
The Madison Beauty & Barber Shop Phote'^^rk fos?
CONVERT WOMAN DOCTOR
The Latest Coiffures From New York and Eastern (Cities
AIDS MISSIONARY CATECHISTS
Expert in Permanent Waving
Open Evenings
Grants, New Mexico.— Dr. Emelyn
3421 E, 12th Are. (at Madiaon)
Clark, who, prior to her conversion, Marion H. Potter, Beauty Expert
engaged in medical missionary work
with a Protestant missionary society
in the Southwest, has resumed her
work under the auspices o f the Mis
sionary Catechists at their clinic at
San Mateo. Following her conver
Ladies Form Group to Give sion, Dr. Clark was dismissed by the 4 hi
organization under whose auspices
Music at Future
SUCCESSOR TO
she had been laboring.
L A K E ’ S M A R K E T
C. A. WHITE MARKET

B E IIll PlIiTI

“ Behold St. Christopher
Then go your way in safety”

St. C h ris to p h e r M e d a ls
and M edallions fo r

T ravelers, 10c to $ 3 .0 0

Centrally Located

Jam es Clarke
Church Goods House

Holy Ghost Club
to Meet Monday

PENT
k
$3

A RADIO

LeMoine's

TYPEWRITERS

St. Philomena’s Parish

ST. JAMES' ALTAR
SOCIEJI MEETS

Blessed Sacrament Parish

Gathering

(St. J«me»’ Pariih)
A meeting o f the Altar and Ros
ary society took place Thursday,
January 21 ,i at the Civic building,
12th and Oneida. A cordial invita
tion 'w^s extended to all the ladies
o f the parish to attend. There was
a short business meeting, followed
by a social hour. Several different
features were noted. Some o f the
ladies are practicing an opening
hymn, to be sung at all the future
meetings. The Mesdames Murphy,
Canjar, Wood and Barton form the
present group of singers, with Mrs.
Frances Smith at the piano.
Paul Gappae, Jr., who received a
nice write-up in last Sunday’s Post,
is a member of S t James’ parish. He
was a pupil at Blessed Sacrament
school, from where he was graduated
last June. Paul is kept busy outside
o f his school hours in printing by
hand a small newspaper, “ The
Weekly Sneeze.”
In spite o f all
this, he is always ready to lend a
hand to a neighbor or at home. He
deserves all the praise he receives
and a fino future is predicted for
him.
Mrs. Jesse Hooyer was unable to
attend the deanery meeting on Mon
day, and a substitute was named in
her place. This is only the second
time Mrs. Hooyer has been absent.
Mrs. Lyons is quite ill.
Mrs. John Duffy is ill at St. Jos

ORIGINAL

QUALITY MEATS— We Deliver

ARCTIC MONSIGNOR OFFERS
J. E. Lake, Prop.
PHONE YORK 0869
NEW BRIDGE SYSTEM 2803 COLORADO BLVD.
Winnipeg, Man.— Down from the
Arctic Circle has come a new and
simplified bridge system. Its author
is Msgr. A. Turquetil, Prefect Apos
tolic of Hudson bay, who ministers
to a flock o f 7,000 Eskimos scattered
along the northern fringe of Canada.
Monsignor Turquetil, who is shortly
THRILL o r FINDING EVERYTHING YOU WANT IN HARDWARE. {
to be made a Bishop, exclaimed: “ I
SPORTING GOODS. TOYS, ETC., AWAITS YOU HERE. DENVER’S GREAT f
have my own system. If I have the
HARDWARE DEPARTMENT STORE.
|
first bid I go high. Then if some
GEORGE MAYER HARDWARE CO.
e
one else wants it he will have to go
1520 Arapahoe St.
KEystoea 42at |
higher, and then I double.”

,ABC
A

eph’s hospital o f flu and pneumonia.
Mrs. Devine’s mother, who had
been ill for some time in Mercy hos
pital, was able to be moved to her
home.
The ladies o f the various visiting
committees have been calling on the
new members of the parish and inci
dentally found time to call on sev
eral old members of the parish.
Father Walsh was at the luncheon
welcoming Father Herbers, S.J., the
new president of Regis college.
Robert Smith, who lost his wife
and one daughter, recently, has his
two other daughters visiting him
from Los Angeles.
The yearly report of St. James’
parish shows an average attendance
at Communion Sundays o f fifty. The
full parish census amounts to two
hundred a n d ^ ifty souls.

IN POOR

CONDITION

DIRECTORY!

L O Y O L A C O M M . STORES
ROSS PHARMACY
17th and Race

PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS
We Appreciate Your Patronage
We Deliver
Phone YOrk 0680

GALVA BARBER AND BEAUTY PARLOR
Beauty Parlor Under New Management
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Evenings by Appointment.
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REPORTS OF FINE WORK GIVEN
■ AT MEETING OF DENVER DEANERY

DISTINCTIVE
FUNERAL
SERVICE

which disclosed the volume o f work
(Denver Deanery)
The regular monthly meeting o f handled at the central office.
Reports of the Tabernacle society,
the Denver deanery, held in the
, tt
o
Knights of Columbus hall on Mon Sacred Heart Aid, Friends o f the Sick
day, v/as one of the largest and most Poor, Catholic Daughters of Amer-i^^- DominiC S H. N. k.^. (jfficeiS
Unanimouslj’’ Re-elected
^
enthusiastic in its history. Mrs. Jos ica and the different Orphans’ Aids
and
Altar
societies
evidenced
the
un
at. Meeting
eph Ragus, deanery president, urged
the members to a new level of inter flagging activity of Catholic w’omen,
(St. Dominic’s Parish)
est in deanery activities and met and were very inspiring.
with sincere and spontaneous re
A card party will be held Tuesday
sponse.
evening, January 26, under the au
spices of the Altar^ and Rosary so
The reports from the various af
\
ciety with Mrs. Frank Kemme as
filiated organizations showed conclu
.chairman.
Bridge, five hundred,
sively that membership in^he dean
HEN the best costs less, good, sound business judg- |
high five and pinochle will be played.
ery does not interfere with interest
nient dictates its selection. There is no -better ■
There will be sixteen prizes for play
in parish activities, but rather in
and a door prize. Play will com
crease it. A good deanery worker is
funeral service in Denver than the Boulevard Service.
mence at ,8:15. Admittance will be
invariably a good parish worker.
— all that will be necessary will be to present your
fifty cents. There will also be a
Mrs. John Vail outlined the plans
Passbook at our Cashier Window. This Association
Boulevard Service Costs Less
The Catholic Press club will.iiold bridge tournament under the, au
for the catechetical school in the
Avill, without charge for its services, secure the trans
Garfield district, where there is urg an interesting meeting Feb. 6, fol spices of the same society, Mrs. J.
Harrington being chairman.
ent need for it. The committee lowing the luncheon at the Shirley M.
So good, sound business judgment dictates the selection
fer of both principal and interest from the bank or
Savoy. The members will observe This will begin Wednesday, Febru
members
besides
Mrs.
Vail
are
Mrs.
Building and Loan Association at your former place
of Boulevard Funersd Service.
ary
3,
and
will
continue
alternate
W, T. Prendergast and Mrs. P. J. An Hour with Enos Mills,” inter-I
of residence. Then you may place all or part of it
nationally-known naturalist whose Tuesdays, February 16 and March
Sullivan.
1 and 15. There will be cash prizes
with the Republic Building and Loan Association,
Mrs. W. H. Paul’s report was par four books have been brought out
Complete Funerals $85 and up
Miss to the value o f thirty dollars. Ad
Denver.
ticularly interesting, covering,. as it posthumously by his wife.
mittance ivill be fi^ty cents each eve
Mary
Rose
O’Brien
will
review
the
did, crowded clinic days and visits
ning.
to jails, hospitals and juvenile court. latest of these. “ Bird Memories o f
At the monthly meeting of the
Fifty patients a day is. the average the Rockies.” There will be a brief
Holy Name society, the retiring of
clinic. Miss Scott’s report showed sketch o f the naturalist’s life and
Paul
Murray,
president;
the gratifying and consoling results Prof. Robert J. Niedrock will show ficers,
Charles
Ruwart,
vice
president;
slides
in
color
of
bird
life
of
the
B U ILDING & L O A N A S S O C IA T IO N
of a well-planned and well-executed
Colorado region. Father (Campbell, Charles Graham, secretary-treasurer,
GAlIup 0407
A. B. Williams, President
piece
o
f
work.
Miss
Margaret
Federal Blvd. at No. Speer
KEystone 2357
were unanimously re-elected. Much
T. E. Greene, Sec’y-Treas.
O’Brien of St. Catherine’s parish and newly-appointed chaplain of the
JAMES
P.
McCONATY
is
expected
in
the
coming
year
from
1711 California
L. C. Skelly, Asst. Sec’y-Treas.
Miss Nfell Mulcahy o f the Junior club, will be present.
The Mo.st Rev. Bishop Urban J. their energetic leadership. At the
Tabernacle society were visitors at
close o f the business session a splen
the Little Flower center on Tuesday, Vehr Tuesday appointed the Rev.
did lecture was delivered by Dr. L.
remaining for the evening session of Harold V. Campbell to be the chap
C. Emile Beroard on “ Preventive
lain
o
f
the
Catholic
Press
club.
Fa
the Junior Boys’ club, and watching
Medicine.” Its interest and practical
the boxing matches with great en ther Campbell has taken an interest
value were clearly shown in the dis
thusiasm. They offered to make lay' in cultural writing for some time,
|
especially in articles concerning his cussion which followed.
ettes
as
their
contribution
to
dean
W hat a Difference!
Members of the Third Order of
ery work. Miss - Helen Finn, presi work as state chairman o f the Indus .Saint Dominic will make their cov-J
dent of Loretto Heights alumnae, trial conference, over which he has
porate Communion at the 7:30 Massl
in Heat and Cost
represented that organization at the presided for the past three years.
Sunday and will meet for their reg-1
FASHIONS IN GOOD TASTE
meeting and, after hearing Mrs. Father Campbell studied at Laval
ular devotions on Sunday evening at
university,
Montreal,
and
St.
Thom
Paul's .report, suggested that her
per
7:30.
Confessions of the children
group take over one of Mrs. Paul’s as’ seminary, Denver, and did will be heard Saturday afternoon.
ton
many dutie.^, that of taking the post-graduate work at the Catholic
The Blessed Virgin’ s sodality is re
babies o f destitute parents to the university. He is pastor o f St. ceiving the deserved congratulationr
Anne’s
shrine,
Arvada,
and
teaches
Q 'ir s i io P r e s e n t
churches to be baptized. .
of the parish fo r its successful sal?
The interest shown by these young International Relations at Loretto of Christmas cards, which netted a
women in deanery work is very grati Heights college.
Miss Katherine Kenehan, .chair nice sura for the new rugs now
MAin 0235
fying and encouraging to the older
man
o f the contest which the Press adorning the sanctuary.
members.
Mrs. J. Andrew Adams, formerly
club will sponsor. for parochial
Lucille Kummer, died in Los An
Mrs. Thomas Lee, a valued dean
schools throughout the state, is hav
ery worker, gave an interesting re ing her letter multigraphed this geles, Calif., January 11, and wsport of the Sacred Heart Ladies’ so week to send to the respective buried from St. Dominic’s church,
last Saturday moiming. Miss Sophie
dality.
This society is always as
\e n e w l? ia s
schools. The committee includes
sociated in deanery minds with its
Miss Kenehan, Miss Mary Detmoyer, Idziorek was buried last Monday
late
beloved
benefactor.
Father
morning.
I H ER RICK B O O K & S T A T IO N E R Y CO.
and Miss JoSephine Woeber.
Mr. and Mrs. Neil Horan are re
Brucker.
Mrs. Joseph Emerson Smith was ceiving hearty congratulations on
Mrs. Eugene Duddy gave the re
t
Parochial School Books—New and Used
invited to give a literary talk over the birth of a daughter last Sunday
port for the Catholic Charities,
KOA Wednesday afternoon..
Greeting Cards -General Books and Stationery
in St. Anthony’s hospital.
MYs. M. F. Osbourne, chairman of
Phone KE. 5470
934 15th St.
th-e annual short story contest, an
nounced her selection of judges;
Arthur Carhart, past president of
the Authors’ League of Colorado;
Lenore Mattingly Weber and Mrs.
Bess Ruble. Awards in the contest
T H E JOH N A . M A R T IN DRUG CO.
O f blush crepe
will probably be made at the Feb
Corner Fifteenth and Curtis, Charles Building
ruary meeting.
Romola, pure dye
The class in public speaking,
Father Carr, Pastor of St. which is a free service to Press club
Reliable Drugs and Family Medicines
umceighted silk
members, will be held the third
DEPENDABLE PRESCRIPTION SERVICE
PHONE MAIN 1300
John’s, Continues to Im
Wednesday
o
f
each
month,
at
1:30
prove in Health
That group of active and ener
o’clock. Mrs. Robert Baehr has getic women who compose the so
kindly offered the use of her home ciety known as the Friends o f the
BERE's'going to be a
(St. John’s Parifh)
for the meetings. Mrs. .A- Jl. Rampe Sick Poor will meet at Corpus
great rush... for what
H.
G.
Wimbush
will
give
a
Mrs.
3 IN I FLOOR SWEEPING COMPOUND
is in charge of enrollment and Mrs. Christ! convent, 2501 Gaylord St.,
b e n e fit card party at her home at
womandocin’twanta
slip
1. AN IDEAL SWEEPING COMPOUND
2. AN EFFECTIVE DEODORIZER
Joseph Emerson Smith, is^ the lec Tuesday afternoon, January 26, at 2
2501 East 7th avenue, Friday, Jan
3. AN INSECT REMOVER OR REPELLANT
that
simply
can’t
sag
after
turer.
Classes
will
begin
iii
Febru
For use on floors of Wood, Tile, Cdncrcto or Linoleum. T h e ’ b e ? t ‘W 'the chenpest.
o’clock. The occasion will be the
uary 22, at 2 o’clock. Proceeds will
ary, the present month’s class hav annual monthly meeting, but in ad
Costs no more then the ordinary kind.
.washing (these are with
A (;p.mRADO PRODUCT
DENVER. COLO.
PHONE SPRUCE 6813 go to St. John’ s parish. Regardless ing been, postponed on account of
dition there will be a very definite
of whether reservations have been
alternating bias pieces!)
work to plan and carry out. A talk
made -or not, everyone is cordially the N.C.C.W. meeting.
...a slip that clingsand fits
The
classes,
afternoon
and
eve
by Father William Higgins will add
invited to attend as there will be
ONE-HALF BLOCK,-FROM BUS DEPOT
ning, which Mrs. Louis Hough is con to the pleasure of the afternoon, and
w
like part of you...a slip
Street Cara Noa. Xl-13-40 at Depot
tables and a good time for all.
ducting for short story 'writing, got
Stop at Hotel Door
that’s exquisite enough
A list o f donors to the Christmas under way for January with a good Mrs. John R. Schilling has arranged
A. L. SMITH, Proprietor
an entertaining program consisting
collection
goes
to
press
this
week
fora trousseau !...trinuued
Photie KEystone 2391
attendance. Mrs. Wal|er Clary is of solos by Miss Lolita Senn, accom
17th Street at Tremont
and will be ready for distribution at in charge o f enrollment. Due to re
with alencon pattern lace.
panied
by
Miss
Donna
Marie
Schil
the Masses this .Sunday.
peated calls, the Press club is consid ling, and readings by Miss Dorothy
And just fancy its fabuFather Charles Carr is continuing ering the introduction o f a class in Krabacker. The special business to be
lously low price!
to improve in health from his re poetry-writing.
planned and discussed is the coming
cent illness.
The souvenir book of verse of the annua! card party for the benefit of
Mr. and Mrs. Paul J. Monahan. Press club received special recogni the Dominican Sisters of the Sick
Sizes 32/0-11
455 St. Paul, announce the birth of tion in the Blessed Sacrament parish Poor and for help in their work. This
when the Newman club invited Miss party will take place at the Denver
a son this week at Mercy hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Toner are the Marie Pigeon to read some of the tea room on Saturday afternoon,
The firms listed here de
NEUSTETERS
parents o f a son, born recently at verse, and the following week, when February 13, and it will be a delight
Famous for Values
there was some more read for the ful and worthwhile affair.
St. Joseph’s hospital.
FIRST FLOOR
A
serve to be remembered
Mrs. E. J. Monckton entertained Altar and Rosary society. The book
The cause of the sisters is well
JACLER’S
at an afternoon bridge party Mon also was reviewed by Mrs. Thelma known. They are here in Denver to
Olof .Jacobson
George Clcrisso
when you are distributing
day. Sixteen membcr.s of the club, Raphael at Mrs. Joseph Seubert’s take care of the sick poor in their
JEWELERS
organized by Mrs. Monckton, enjoyed Book club.
own homes, and for this wonderful
your
patronage
in
the
dif
Buy Upstairs for Less
cards, the prize for high score go
Mrs. Arthur J. Hart, member of and Christ-like service they are not
Third Floor, Univeraity Bldg.
ing to Mrs. M. C. Breen. Follow the board of the Press club, is in permitted to accept pay. Their rule
ferent lines of business. .
16th and Champa
ing cards, refreshments were served. Los Angeles, to'be gone until spring. says that they -must care for those
Members present included Mesdames
who have not the means to pay
W. P. Horan, Jr., 0 . H. Jacobson, C. D. of A. Resolutions
for the services of a nuree. In order
J. M. Lipscomb, 'M. C. Hickey, Geo.
to supply the few necessities o f the
USE
on
Organizer's
Death
E. Brennan, John Butler, C. C. Bar
sisters themselves, and to furnish
nard, George Mallett, J. F. Prinzing,
Show Doss to Order food and medicine for those sick
CORBETT’S
Joseph Ryan, R. G. Gibson, E. Gray,
AL:
men, women and children whom they
M. C. Breen, William Capella and
The following resolutions on the nurse, the society known as the
ICE
A.
M.
O’Meara.
Mrs.
H.
G.
Wimbush
NK
death o f Mrs. Elizabeth 0 . Nichols, Friends of the Sick Poor was
was a guest. The club will meet organizer of Co'urt St. Rita, Catholic formed. By their regular dues, and
GCO.
February 1 at thfei home of Mr.s. Daughters o f America, were adopted by a few activities, these good
CREAM
George
Mallett,
773
Humboldt by the court:
MEEK IS MOVING— Buy Your
women secure the funds needed for
street.
Luggage Now and Save Vi to Is
“ Death has made no breach
the sisters to carry on their wonder
Miss Vera Ruth Stevenson cele
KEY.‘?TONE. 307«
In love and sympathy— in hope ful work. This annual card party
C O U N T R Y CLUB C O M M U N IT Y STO R ES
brated her twelfth birthday Jan. 20
New Location 1(}35 16th St.
•
and trust.
OLSON & OLSON
is one o f the biggest and best means
at a party given in her honor by her
No outward sign or sound our o f securing funds. The ladies o f the
3758 TEJON. GALLUP 2722
mother,
Mrs.
W.
H.
Stevenson.
2760 W.,29TH. GALLUP 0606
ears can reach
Country Club Barber and Beauty Parlor
society make a special appeal this
The eighth grade girls of St.
3030 E. 6TII AVE„ YORK 4256
But there’s an inward spiritual year, because the calls for help are
1833 ELM ST.. FRANKLIN 8892
QUALITY
MEATS
ARE
John’s school will be among the
SPECIAL PERMANENTS—JANUARY ONLY
For Qu^ity. .Service, Economy and
speech
more numerous this year than ever
guest entertainers at St. Catherine’s
MORE ECONOMICAL
Courtesy, Be Sure and Trade
That greets us still, though mor before.
The Friends of the Sick
Regular $5.00 Push Wave........................
.$3.50
at Olson & Olson Grocery
minstrel show Friday, Jan. 22. They
tal tongue be dead,
Poor, through Mrs. J. M. L^van, who
and Market.
give a Spanish dance.
Regular
$7.50
Combination.........................
$ 5 .0 0
Rabtoay & Simering willMrs.
And bids us do the work that she is in charge o f the card party, ex
Charles Bruckman will en
Regular $10.00 Oil Wave.............................................$ 7 .5 0
laid
down.”
tend
a
cordial
invitation
to
Catholic
1030 West Colfax
tertain the members o f the card
The Best in
Whereas, We, the members of ladies throughout the city to attend
1119 E. 4th Ave.
Open Evenings
Phone PEarl 0369
group organized by Mrs. H. G. Wim
Across from St. Leo’s Church
Court St. Rita have been saddened the party and thus help in the good
bush
at
its
first
meeting
Tuesday,
Used
Phone KEystone 363S
Country Club Grocery and Market
Jan. 26, at 1:30 p. m., at her home, by the death o f Mrs. ■Elizabeth 0. work of the Dominican Sisters of the
Furniture
Week after week we glee our patrons absolutely the highest quality at the
592 Franklin street.
There are Nichols, beloved organizer of our Sick Poor.
lowest price in the city. We handle only guaranteed quality Corn Fed Baby Beef.
twelve members in this club, which court and our devoted associate, and
Kept fresh by electrical refrigeration.
Caih or Credit
Whereas, We grieve at the loss of
is one o f several similar gp’oups be
1121 EAST 4TH AVE.
TELEPHONE SO. 63»0
our
dear
friend,
Retail Rooms
ing organized at St. John's to help
Resolved,
That
while
we
loved
her
Open Dally
defray parish expenditures.
E. L. R O N IN G ER — GROCERIES^ M E A T S
For Good Meats
Father William Powers baptized in life, we will not forget her in
A FULL LINE OF
“ It Takes* the BEST to Make the BEST
death, and that her gracious pres
613
East
Thirteenth
Avenue
the
infant
daughter
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
The first meeting of the newlyOFFICE FURNITURE
and Pays the BEST TO BUY THE BEST”
ence
and
gentle
influence
will
ever
Walter Burcber of 605 Downing
MAIN 9321
formed Ave Maria circle o f the
n i 8 EAST 6TH AVE.
TELEPHONES FR. 080t AND OSth
We rent Folding Chairs, Card and
street Sunday. The baby was named remain a sweet memory;
Junior
Tabernacle
society
was
held
Resolved,
That
we
extend
to
her
Banquet Tables, Dishes, Silverware,
Barbara Ann. Miss Norah Clarke
recently at the home of Frances
anything in stock. Established 1888.
Successor to
and Harry L. Burcher are the spon sorrowing family our heartfelt sym Magers. Miss Magers and Miss Ann
JOHN H. REDDIN
pathy
and
commend
them
for
com
sors.
HANNON
DRUG CO.
PHONE KEYSTONE 4852
Maguire
were
elected
president
and
Attorney and Counselor at Law
Catherine Cullen, James Blystone, fort. to our Heavenly Father, who secretary o f this new circle. Those
612-614 Ernest & Cranmer Block
has
called
their
dear
one
home,
6th and Marion
Phone SOuth 4501
Homer Frederick,. Jr.; Billy Horan
present were the Rev. F. G. Smith,
17th and Curtis
When in Need of Help
and John Butler, Jr., are again in “ Where her tired feet with sandals Misses Marion Lampert, Margaret
Phone MAin 0557
Denver, Colo. school after recovering from short loose shall rest.”
o f Any Kind, Permanent or Odd Job.
Resolved, That a copy o f these Taney, Charlotte and Delores Sesicknesses.
'
Call Employment Department,
cord, Loretto Burke, Ann Maguire,
The children of St. John’ s school resolutions be sent her bereaved
' w w ww
Catherine Maguire, Lillian McBride,
are busy with quarterly examina family, a copy be spread on the min
Catholic Charities
Helen Magers and Marietta Maguire.
Doyle’s Pharmacy |
utes
o
f
the
meeting
and
a
copy
sent
tions
this
week.
1665 Grant St.
KEystone 6386
Furniture Trading Co.
Miss Cecilia Garland entertained
to
■
The
Denver
Catholic
Register.
The Particular Druggist
Mrs. B. R. Gallagher is recover-,
1624-28 Court Place
KE. 1568
the
members
of
the
Immaculate
Con
P A T R O N IZ E
Respectfully submitted by com
CAMERAS AND FILMS
ing from a recent illness.
Sell or trade new or used Furni
ception
circle
at
a
party
at
her
home
ture,
Ruffs,
Ranses
and
Office
A Requiem High Mass in memory mittee on resolutions.
17th Ave. and Grant
Furniture.
last Monday evening. Those present
Ma r y a . o ’ f a l l o n ,
of Margaret Meets, formerly of St.
CASH
OR
EASY
PAYMENT
TAbor 8936— TAbor 8937
NO
to share her hospitality were the
We Rent Folding Chairs and
REGISTER
Formerly 18th and Clarkson
'
MARY L. FLOOD,
John’s parish, will be offered at the
Card Tables
Misses
Isabelle
McNamara,
Helene
FREE DELIVERY
^
ROSE M. HAGUS.
Holy Ghost church January 25 at .
Will Give the Most Reasonable
COST
McCarthy, Regina and Agnes Mont
7:45 o’clock.
STORAGE
For M»d to C»tl «nd Give E»liof Your Household Goods by the
A D V E R TISE R S
Din^r-—Waiter, I’ll have lamb gomery, Helen Magers, Eugenie
A Requiem High Mass Vvas offered
matei on Tncklnx »nd Shippim
Month or Year.
at St. John’s on Thursday fo r Mrs. chops with potatoes, and have the Steele and Margaret Taney.
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,
KEyatone «22*
^
S. H. Lewis. It wa.s an anniversary lamb chops lean.
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Mission Week Planned by Students
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(Continued From Page 1)
Senator Robert La FoUette’s coniBsional resolution providing for a'
billion-dollar program for public
•rlcs.
Resolved that the convention go on
:ord as in favor o f the old ^ge
nsion law, and urge appropriation
funds and granting of pensions at
» very earliest time possible.
Resolved that we endorse the instrial program o f the Social Ac' -n department o f the N.C.W.C.
jResolved that we commend the ac>n o f the board of directors o f the
C.C.W. in adopting a resolution on
ace and disarmament in accordice with the views o f the Holy
jther.
Resolved, finally, that, conscious of
0 power o f unified Catholic womanod, we courageously uphold the
;als o f our faith that our nation
ly have reason to say, “ See how
B Catholic women of America have
ved us!”
'.Courtesy resolutions were adopted
I'l be sent to the Most Rev. Bishop
ban J. Vehr, the Rev. John Muiy, spiritual director; the Knights
Columbus, the national president
the N.C.C.W., Miss Mary G.
w k s ; the diocesan president, Mrs.
A. Cosgriff; Miss Mary Coughlin,
;e Register and Dr, F. G. Fitzger(i in appreciation fo r their helpful
ss, thoughtfulness and kind coniieration o f the work being done by
;je Diocesan council.
1The Most Rev. Bishop Urban J.
phr voiced the sentiments o f Pope
jU s XI when, at the Pontifical High
l.ass in the Cathedral which marked
■e opening o f the sixth annual conntion o f the Diocesan Council of
atholic Women, he pleaded for uni?d Catholic womanhood— Catholic
thought and Catholic in action,
le Bishop pointed out that Cath
ie women are potential leaders in
at their creed and aims are conructively progressive and their
-eals high. He closed with a prayer
at the deliberations be given the
;ht o f the Holy Ghost and that the
fluence o f the definite thought of
e women assembled be far-reach^ h e solemnity o f the Pontifical
ass and the words o f Bishop Vehr
ive spiritual stimulus to the con-ntion, which permeated all its sesons. Assisting at the Mass and
esent in the sanctuary were Fa
ers J. P. Flanagan, H. V. Camp11, W. V, Powers, F. Gregory
nith, Daniel Morning, William Higns and Joseph P. O’Heron.
Business sessions opened in the
nights o f Columbus hall with invotion by the Rev. F. Gregory Smith,
rs. T. A. Cosgriff, president o f
j e Diocesan council, read her mesIge, in which she graciously thank,1 all the officers, board members,
I ithful workers in the Benefit shop.
l|id all who in any way co-^erated
the year’s work. Mrs. (Josgriff
[losed with a plea for further organration and a devout prayer that
r-nder the guidance o f Our Lady of
tjood Counsel,
Catholic
women
ight lead others to a knowledge
I‘id love o f Christ our King. A felitous message was read from the
'itional president. Miss Mary G.
lawks.
The morning was devoted to the
jading o f reports of officers and
lairmen o f standing committees,
l ight courts o f Catholic Daughters
mt reports. Forty-two Study clubs
ere reported.
The report o f Mrs. John Mueller,
lairman on legislation, showed
^imprehensive study and underanding o f pending legislation.
Owing to illness, the Rev. Mark
.appen was unable to be present.
I is place as luncheon speaker was
liken by the Rev. H. V. Campbell,
1 hose subject, “ Justice the Basis o f
jociety,” was greatly enjoyed. Faher Campbell said that while re
sorting work well done in clinics,
Community centers, etc., it would be
ise to pause and rtudy the situation
If economic injustice which made
:uch agencies necessary.
The afternoon session was devoted
10 consideration o f the Mexican
iroblem in Colorado, with Mrs. W.
Weldon presiding. Professor B.
Coen o f Fort Collins spoke on the
j Spanish in Our Midst.”
At the
llose o f Professor Coen’s remarks,
liishop Vehr declared he had never
feard a more comprehensive and
lympathetic presentation o f the snbIcct. Thomas Mahony o f Longmont
lollowed and, in his usual sincere
lianner, spoke o f the needs o f the
Ifexican in Colorado.
The evening session was presided
Jver by Mrs. George Shearer, presile n t o f the Pueblo deanery. SpeakJrs were the Very Rev. Dean
jiiom as Wolohan o f Pueblo, the
J. T. McDermott, O.M.I., of
lolorado Springs, the Rev. Thomas
"ahill, C.M., o f St. Thomas’ sem
inary, and Miss Mary Coughlin.
I Among the speakers at the Thursja y sessions were the Rev. John R.
[lulroy, the Rev. H. V. Campbell,
Sldward Floyd, Miss Stella Maris
ricott. Miss Marie Carter, the Rev,
‘ 'harles H. Hagus o f Sterling, the
1 lev. J. P. O’Heron, the Rev. J. Fred
rick McDonough, Dr. Franklin P.
hegenbach, the Rev. E. J. Morgan
>.J., and Mrs. Georgie Zeiger o f
'ueblo. Presiding at different tiroes
vere Mrs. M. J, O’Fallon, Mrs. John
I. Mueller and Mrs. C. L. Ducy. The
lev. M. F. Callanan and the Rev. J.
I*’. Trudel offered the opening pray
ers. At the luncheon in the Argoliaut hotel Mrs. Louis Vidal sang, aclompahied by Mrs. W. L. Lebling.
{ A t the evening banquet, the Very
llrv. Joseph A. Berbers, S.J.. new
i resident of Regis, is giving the inj ocation, and there are addresses by
jlie Rev. Dr. William O’Ryan, the
llev. Edward Francis Mellen and
Jlishop
lOp Urban J. Vehr, Hiss Anne
fPNeill is singing, with Miss Jo
sephine Courtney as accompanist,
i The Register expresses its gratiude to Mrs. Joseph C. Hagus, first
|j'ice president, fo r great assistance
n covering the news o f the meeting.

(Continued From Page 1)
the two academies and the colleges
— Regis and Loretto— will be pres
ent at the rally.
Bishop Vehr will celebrate Pon»
tifical High Mass at the Cathedral on
Sunday, February 14. Students of
R e^s and Loretto Heights colleges*
Regis high school. Pancratia hall, St.
Mary's academy and Cathedral high
will attend this Mass. At the same
time, in one o f the other Denver
churches, to be announced later, the
students o f the other local high
schools will attend Solemn Mass.
The two Masses will close mission
week.

In preparation fo r Mission week
the loeal Crusade units will send
committees to the various schools in
the week of Feb. 1. These commit
tees will provide entertainment and
will speak on Mission week observa
tion. The high school committees
will visit’ the grade schools and the
teams from Loretto Heights and Re
gis colleges will visit the high schools.
Each committee will arrange its vis
iting date with the schools on its
schedule. Following are the teams
and the schools at which they will
speak:
Cathedral high at St. Francis de
Sales’ and St. Louis’, Englewood; St.

Francis de Sales’ high at St. Cath
erine’s and St. Patrick’s; Annuncia
tion high at Holy Rosary, St. Jos
eph’s (Polish) and Annunciation; Sa
cred Heart high at St. Joseph’s (C.
SS.R.) and Presentation; Holy Fam
ily high at St. John’s and St. Philomena’s; St. Joseph’s at Sacred Heart
school and M t Carmel; S t Mary’s
academy at Holy Family school and
St. Dominic’s; Pancratia hall at
Blessed Sacrament school and S t
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Vincent de Paul’s; Regis high at
Cathedral and St. Elisabeth’s.
College teams to visit high schools
are: Regis college at S t Francis de
Sales’, S t Joseph’s and Regis high;
Loretto Heights college at Holy
Family high, St. Mary’s and Pan
cratia hall; S t Thomas’ seminary at
Annunciation high. Cathedral and
Sacred,Heart high.

S T . DOMINICKS C O M M U N IT Y ST O R E S
C O X ’S M A R K E T
**The Home of Quality Meats Exclusively^*
JOH N N IE O ’C O N N O R S E R V IC E

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

a s f s m j s a v s a $ 1.5 0
SCSI rCDERAL BOULEVARD

Where Your Patronage Is Appreciated

GAllnp 614$

Z. N. Cox, Prop.

2642 West S2nd Ave.

TELEPHONE GALLtJP SlAS

We Call For and Deliver
a n

THE CASCADE LAUNDRY
“Otaver** Meat f rasraMiva Lanaenr**«>Wa Uaa Safi Watar

Taber 6379

PATRONIZE

Braseh Oficaii ISIS Tremeat Straat. lltS 17th Straat, ISIS Broadear
m s East Niath Ava.. I2» East 17th AtSh 1170 York, 001 East IStb Ava.

THEY

OUR
ARE

ADVERTISERS
RELIABLE

Navy Beans
SOLID HEADS

Good
Size,
Ea....

Nucoa Oleo

10 Lbs.
for

Lb. lie

All You Want
FLORIDA FRUIT CO.

ORNET’ S

Grapefruit, Texsis
SMdless, 6 for.......25^
' Mushrooms, B o x .......20^^
Lemons,
Large Size, Doz...... 25^
Celery, Pascal,
Fresh, Crisp, Stock....5^
GIVE US A TRIAL

One of the finest and most completely equipped mar
kets in the West, now open for business. Our market will
handle only guaranteed strictly com fed meats of the
very highest quality. We are prepared to give the people
o f Denver more value for their dollar than ever before.
Mr. Frank D. Wise (formerly of Swafford & Wise) is
the owner and personally supervises tl\is quality market.

NUT MEATS— Hot From the
' Kittle to Yea

Roast ........................ .................... lb. IO 4)
Boil, 4 lbs. for........................ .................... 25^
BEEF Pot
Spring Roasting ..................lb. 19^)
for Stewing............. lb. 1 4 ^ ^
CHICKENS Hens

LARD

Try Our Assorted Nuts
— Salted, lb.......... I^X.OO
We Are Experienced end
Lergeet Rctnller* in Nat Meat*
in State

SILVER STAR
EGG SHOP
ALL EGGS
Money Back Guarantee,
13 Egg Per Doz.
Eancy Large Whites,
Doz........................... 39^
Select Mixed, Doz.... 29^
Fancy Browns, Doz...25^

THE ORANGE BAR
HYDRATED ORANGE JUICE MADE
FROM FRESH ORANGES
"Come in and Watch Ua Make It."
By the G l » i . Sc a lOe
Qt., ZSc; Vt CUJ., 40c I 1 CiJ, 78c.
We Specialize in Fartiea and Enter
tainments
WE DELIVER
PHONE T A « l l «

MARKET
D A IR Y CO.
Caatle Rock Creamery
Butter, lb................ 22^
Eggs, No. 1 Ranch,
Doz.......................... 17 4 ) '

ARCADE
Grocery & Market
Vienna Malt Syrup,
Large C a n ..............35^
3 Cans................. ^1.00
Bread, Fresh White
or Whole Wheat,
2 Loaves..................... 5^)
Coffee,
Arcade Special, lb...25^
Grapefruit, No. 2
Can, Fancy, Ea.......14^^
Rolled Oats, 6 lbs.......25^
Hams, Armour’s
Skinned, Half or
Whole, Ib................. IO 4)
Veal Chops,
Milk Fed, lb.............16^
Rabbits, Belgian
Hare, Ib............... 121^4^
Mutton, English Style,
Legs, lb..................... 9^
Shoulders, lb............. 6 ^
We Raaarva the Right to
Limit Quantities

Eggs, Fancy, Large
Whites, Doz............ 30^)
Eggs, Large Brown,
Doz........................... 22^

Fagan’s
Dsvoted
Exclusively to
the Marketing
• o f Quality Fish
for Many Years.
‘ ;LafxeAe«ert«ieiil

Faney Santee Coffaa, Ih.....l8e
!'!9 3 for 38e

OUR SPECIAL COFFEE
Pound ....................... ............Sle
Pacifie Bland CoBee, 1 tV.
and 3 Ih*. Sugar free___ 4Sc

13c

BREEN &
CORFMAN

Market Barber
AND

Beauty Shoppe

Formerly Farrell’* Floral
Sbeppe .

Three Expert Barbers

Freak Cut Flower* and Petted
Plant* for all oecaaiona. Floral
Deaigning at remarkable price*.

Children’s Hair Cutting, U c
Finger Waving
and Marcelfing
~
‘
'
elfins
1452 CALIF. ST.

FREE DELIVERY
PHONE MA. 1026
Dewey Corf man Jerry Breen

Phone TA. 9264

1456 California St.

Modem, Sanitary, Se*fvice

LE W IS FISH SH OP

P atronize

Nordic Steaks, lb...... 25^
Fancy Young Turkeys,
lb.............................. 25^

.

Our

GIVE US A TRIAL

Advertisers

For Health’s Sake Eat

Nick’s Fresh Butter
Scotch Pop Com

-

Eggs, No. 1 Ranch,
Doz........................
....................... 1 7 ^

SANTOS COFFEE

iFreah Ham Roast.............................. lb. 10^
Loin R oast.................... - ...................... lb. 9^
Shoulder Roast ........................ .4..........lb. 7^
0|>en Kettle Rendered,

SWAFFORD MARKET

Pbsae TA. 1369 • TA. 1360

P A C IF IC
C O FFEE ST O R E

PllRlC

HOLLYWOOD
EGG SHOP

Brooks Fruit
Prodnee Co.

BILCAR MARKET

I V/AVI\

COTTAGE LOAF

o r Fancy Rice

RED McCLURES

Phone
MAin 3518
d e l iv e r y

QUALITY
CORN-FED
MEATS

WE SELL
THE BEST
FOR LESS

HAMBURGER
LB. 10c
SAUSAGE Country Style Seasoning LB. 10c
BEEF Pot Roast fS f LB. 10c
IT SHOULDER ROAST, Picnic Style, LB. 7c
r U U l k l o in r o a s t ........................ LB. 10c

d a d

UCM C

fa n c y

STEWING

1 1 E P U ) ; ,V W T g r a d e

ID

. . . .

lAl*.
1^2C

POLLYANNA
BAKERY

**We Call Your Attention to Our iHigk Quality**

Aasorted Cakes, Ea...l5^

Home Pul^c Market - Santa Fe Public Market
Arapahoe Public Market

Reg. 25c Value
Assorted Pies, Ea.......15^
Reg. 20c Value
3 Loaves Glad Bread..
Cinnamon Rolls, Doz. 15^

T A T E R -F L A K E S
We are now making our own
brand of HORSE RADISH.
Guaranteed Freak Daily. 15c
Per Bottle.
TATER FLAKES—
See Them Made

MARKET
C IG A R SH O PPE
A Full Ua* of

Cigar* and Tebaeeu
Mentbly nnd Weekly M-tgasinea .(
Candy Bar* and Gnm

:

WEE SHOP BAKERY
"Quality at Low Priced*

Special for Saturday Only

Cake, Orange Cream Layer, Ea.20c
CHERRY PIE, Ea,............... 15 c
COOKIES, Assorted, Doz...... 10 c
DO NUTS, Cake or Sugar, Doz.. 15 c
Our Goods Are Baked Fresh Daily
We Use Only the Highest Quality That Can Be Had

MONTEREY COFFEE SHOP
SPECIAL P L A T E LU N CH ES, ZSc and 30c
Open 6 A. M. to 6 P. M.

OPPOSITE ARCADE GROa A MKT.

PATRONIZE
REGISTER

SAVE MONEY
Mend Your Own Heau
NEEDLES, 75e EA.
Instmetions free. Yonr fancy
work sold, 20% commission.
Gome in aui! sea ns.

The Needle Work Shop

VOSS BROS.
BAKERY

ADVERTISERS
THEY

"Yaar Baker, for All Ooeaalaaa"

Danish Coffee Cakes &
Rolls, 5^ and 20 ^ Ea.
Crispy Crust Rolls,

APPRECIATE
YOUR BUSINESS

(Plain Poppy and W. Wheat)

18^ Doz.
Hot Cross Buns,
24^ Doz.
Lemon Cream Cake,
23 ^ and 46 ^

(Formerly Swafford & Wise)

■

MAY FRANCIS, Prop.

MUNDHENK
SALAD SHOP
The Finest Cakes, Salads
and Pastries in the City
TRY OUR

FAMOUS 1,000 ISLAND
DRESSING AND
TARTAR SAUCE
In tk« Canter of Market

Florida Fruit
Company
Oranges, Reg. 60c
Value, Doz........... 30^
Grapefniit, Large Size,
Arapahoe Only,'Ea...34!^
New English Walnuts,
lb............................. 15^
FREE DELIVERY
3 STORES
Home Publle Markei..TA 6890
Arapahea Market _...TA . 7615
1321 15tk S t.______ TA. 6487

t ■

ORIGINAL

IN POOR

CONDITION

HOME PUBLIC MARKET

RED STAR
CASH STORE
Hama Public Market
2310 E. Colfax 979 Broadway

MUk, All Brands,
Tall Cans, Ea.......... 6^
Matches,
Carton o f 6 Boxes.. 15^
Soup, Campbell's
Tomato, 3 Cans..... I 94)
Grape Nuts,
Pkg.| Ea.................. 1 4 ^ '
Flour, Hungarian,
10 lb. Bag............. 21^
Pot Roasts,
Com Fed Beef, lb... 10^
P ork Shoulders,
Picnic Style, lb.. .6 ^ ^
■
Spare Ribs, lb........
Fresh Hams, lb.......
Smoked Picnics,
P oun d.......................... ?
Wa Raaarva the RIgkt to
Limit Quantitia*
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Mission Will Begin Sunday Dramatic Club
Gives Original
at Colorado Springs Church Spanish Comedy

[W X S fU n s u r a n c e

Colorado Springs.— It is announced
that in the week beginning Jan
uary 24 a mission will be con
In th« Heart of Denver’ a Bnsiness Diatrict ducted at the Sacred Heart church,
Colorado Springs. All Catholics and
614-16 EQUITABLE SLUG.
interested non-CathoHcs are invited
to attend. The mission will be con
ducted by two distinguished Oblate
missionaries from Buffalo, N. Y.,
the Rev. P. J. Phelan, O.M.I., and
the Rev. J. J. O’Sullivan, O.M.I.
These two eloquent speakers are
conducting a series of missions in
the West. Following their mission
at Colorado Springs, they will con
— A size very convenient
duct a two-weeks’ mission at the
to use in range or furnace.
Cathedral in Denver. The missioners
will address the congregation at the
Requires no breaking.
8 and 10 o’clock Masses Sunday and
Forked clean.
will continue with a course o f eve
ning sermons and morning instruc
Makes very little soot
tions throughout the week. On week
or ash.
days, the mission Masses will be at
6:30 and 8 o’clock, eaqh' followed by
a short instruction. Beginning Sun
day, mission services will be held
every evening at 7:45. In the week,
there will be special mission exer
ton
cises for school children and on Fri
day afternoon at 4 o’clock, infants
and other children not o f school age
will be blessed and dedicated to
Mary Immaculate. A solemn service
will be held on Friday night at
7 :45, when the promulgation of
God’s laws will take place. This is
a special and very impressive cere
Second and Santa Fe
mony which is peculiar to Oblate
missions. The list o f subjects for
KEystone 3146
the evening sermons in the mission is
as follows:
Sunday— “ Christ, Our Redeemer,”
Father Phelan.
Monday— “ Christ, Our Judge,”
Father O’Sullivan.
Tuesday— “ Christ, Our Model,”
Father Phelan.
Wednesday— “ Christ, Our Sacri
fice,” Father O’ Sullivan.
Thursday.— “ Chript, Our Friend,”
Sanitary Laundry Co.
Father Phelan. '
*
Phone PEarl 2461
Friday— “ Christ, Our
Benefac
tor,” Father O’Sullivan.
On this Sunday evening, the Rev.
J. T. McDermott, O.M.I., pastor of
Sacred Heart church, will give a lec
ture on “ The Bible, (Its Origin. Its
Relation to the Church).” The'serv
ices each Sunday evening begin at
Chrysler
7 o’clock and are over promptly at
8 o’clock.
Plymouth
The St. Francis’ Alumnae associ
Authorized Dealer
ation met at St. Francis’ hospital
General
Tuesday afternoon, January 13. Mrs.
Repairing and
Elsie Farr was elected president for
1932; Miss Ethel Jones, treasurer;
Storage
Miss Doris SchuraRkerj secretary.
950 Bannock St. KEystone 8521
Members o f the board of directors
are Muss Anna Susman, Miss Blanche
Hutchinson, Miss Alice Murphy and
Miss Mary Schmitz. Sister Emerentia and Sister Edwards presided
at the alumnae meeting.
The following is a list o f the new
Phillip’s Service “ 6 6 ” officers o f the Nurses’ sodality o f the
Blessed Virgin at St. Francis’ hos
GAS
OIL pital, elected Sunday: Prefect, Irene
Santorelli, Canon City; vice presiGREASING SERVICE

LIGNITE EGG

The Rio Grande
Fuel Co.

LANTZ

Sandberg Motor Co.

St. Leo’s Parish

W. 13th & Santa Fe KE. 9062
We Appreciate Your Patronage

St. Vincent'de
Paul’s Parish
BONNIE B R AE
Service Station
Phillip* ‘66” Ga« and Oil
rree' Crank Service— Tire Repairing

CARL DIRE

So. Univ. and E. Ohio

sa

T H E PIERCE H O T E L
California at 13th St.
DENVER, COLO.
3 Minutes’ Walk to Business District
A service that will satisfy— at a
price that will please you.

M A R R IE D LIFE
A Family Hand Book
The only textbook which gives full iO'
struction on family IKe. It treats on the
fundamentals of the human race; questions
o f vital interest to those contemplating the
married state; sex hygiene* eogenics* birth
control, etc.* cU from the physiological eland
point* based on Christian principles, inelud
ing
well regulated treatise on diseases met
with in the family; prevention an^ treat*
meot of Appendicitis. Adenoids, Diphtheria,
wounds, blood poison, etc.; the most com
plete treatment on prevention and treatment
of Consumption and Pneumonia; for the
laity and physicians; training of children,
eelf'cootroi, and many other subjects for
the i^nefU o f the human race.
Rev. Fr. Vernimont of Denton. Texas,
says: “ Young men and women should post'
pone their marriage until they have read
this wonderful book, ‘ Married Life:* it
afaould be found in every home/*
W. H. Schmidt. Krcmmling, Colo., writes
•‘Send two more books, ‘ Married Life,* en
c lo s ^ $6. This makes four books I have
ordered for our children, it is worth it
weight in gold.*' Mrs. J. M. McCaie, Omaha,
ordering another book, says: “ It is a work
all young people absolutely must have.*' Dr.
L, F. Euman, New Lexington. O.* says “ It
is the best work of its kind I ever read. “No
family can afford to be w'ithout this book,
and it should be in the library of every
family physician.** Price, 13. postpaid.
Order from Dr. R. Willraao* Author
1215 Faraon St., St. Joseph. Mo.
or write foe literature.
Mention Denver Catholic Register
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WE
MOVE
Frame Houses, Garages
For Stnrke—KEyitane S228
0 « e « * Warehsus*, lS2i 20th St.
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Large trowds at

St. Vmcent Mission
(St. Vincent de Paul’* Parish)
Crowds at all devotions attest to
the ability o f Fathers Phelan and
O’Sullivap, Oblate priests who are
conducting this week’s mission at St.
Vincent’s. Holy Masses at 6:30 and
at 8 find a very encouraging number
o f attendants; the time o f evening
devotions, 8 o’ clock, permits the at
tendance o f many more, both (Cath
olics and non-Catholics. The special
mission for the school children will
close Saturday morning at the 8
o’clock Ma.ss. Infants will be blessed
Saturday afternoon at 3:30. An un
usually impressive part o f Friday
evening’s devotions will be the sol
emn promulgation o f God’s laws, a
feature unique in missions conducted
by the Oblates. Renewal o f Bap
tismal vows will also mark the exer
cises o f Friday evening. The mis
sion will be closed in solemn manner
Saturday evening with a special ser
mon honoring the Blessed Virgin,
dedication of the congregation to the
Blessed Mother, and the imparting
o f the Papal blessing.
The list of contributors, specify
ing the amount given by each par
ishioner, for December and also for
Christmas day was distributed at all
Masses Sunday. Errors, almost in
evitable, may have been made; if so,
these should be reported at once.
Because of the prevailing eco
nomic conditions, food will not be
solicited for the dinner to be given
February 6. Those desiring to do
nate foodstuffs may deliver them to
Mrs. Aull, 1317 S. University Blvd.,
or phone her, Sunset 0058.
Mrs. Fitzsimmons, long seriously
ill, has shown remarkable improve
ment. A new member o f the parish
sick list is Mr. Chambers, 1515 Mil
waukee street. Prayers for both of
these persons are asked.

YOUNG LADIES
CHOOSE HEADS
( S t . L e o ’ * P a rU h )

dent, Helen Hanley, Pueblo; secre
tary, Florence Johnson, Trinidad;
trea.surer, Mary Guadagnoli, Denver.
All are student nurses in St. Fran
cis’ hospital school o f nursing, Colo
rado Springs.
The Rev. J. T. McDermott, O.M.I.,
pastor o f Sacred Heart church, ad
dressed the members o f the West
End Commercial club at their meet
ing held last week. Father McDer
mott spoke o f his trip to Europe and
the Holy Land.
T. D. Maloney, 106 N. Cascade
avenue, was called to Kansas City
last week by the illness and death
o f his son’s wife, Mrs. Vincent E.
Maloney.
Corpus Christi guild entertained
at a card party Thursday evening in
the guild hall. .
The fun eral' o f Frank Griffith,
who passed away Monday morning,
was held Tuesday morning from
Corpus Christi church.

A L T A R SOC’Y
GIVES PARTY
Canon City.— The Altar and Ro
sary society of St. Michael’s church
presided over a card party in the
social hall Wednesday afternoon,
January 13, with Mrs. G. G. Shumway,' Mrs. Frank W. Schmitt and
Mrs. H. C. Sprinkle as hostesses.
There were about twenty tables 6f
players. Bridge and five hundred
were played, and prizes were
awarded fo r scores in both games.
Refreshments were served at the
close o f the game. A delightful
feature of the party was the large
number of friends of the church
present as guests o f the afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Esser an
nounce the birth of a boy Thursday,
January 14. The little fellow has
been named William Henry.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Leo Sterling at
tended the editorial convention held
in Denver Friday and Saturday of
last week.
The Abbey school opened its
Southern Colorado Parochial league
season at Trinidad Saturday by de
feating the Holy Trinity five, 31 to
19. The Abbey took the lead in
the opening minutes of the game
and kept it through the entire four
quarters. The Abbey in the «am e
looked as strong as any team that
ever represented the Bears.
The
next home game will be on Sunday,
when the players meet the Colorado
College Kappa Sigma fraternity five
in a return game.
The following
week they play St. Mary’s five from
Colorado Springs, and the week
after that they entertain their ardh'
rivals, the Crusaders from Walsen
burg.
Mrs. Jennie McDonald o f Grand
Junction is a Canon C ity visitor and
is a house gue?I at the home o f Mr.
and Mrs. D, G. Hayes.
Owen Faricy, son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. Faricy o f Florence, who had been
receiving surgical treatment at a
hospital here, was able to return to
his home Saturday.
Mrs. Frank Smith, Mrs. Wesley
Van Teyl and Mrs. James Faricy o f
Florence were Canon City guests
Wednesday, Jan. 13, and attended
the card' party at St. Michael’s hall.
Harry Van Alstyhe was elected
president o f the Canon City Gun
club at the meeting held Friday
night Kon Wyatt was named vice
president.
William J. Horrigan, 67-ycar-old
Colorado pioneer and brother of
Thomas Horrigan, Colorado .state
penitentiary parole officer, died at
his home Sunday night. Mr. Horri
gan had been in failing health for
over a year, since the death o f his
brother, Peter Horrigan, here in
1931. William Horrigan came to
Colorado in 1879 and almost im
mediately went to Leadville during
the boom days o f that city. He was
a mining engineer there for many
years. He had liVed in Canon City
for about seven years. Mr. Horrigan
was born in Clinton county. New
York, and spent his early boyhood
there before coming to Colorado.
Requiem High Mass was offered at
St. Michael’s church at ten o’clock
Wednesday morning with the Rev.
Paul Fife, 0. S. B., officiating at the
services.

Fort Collins.— The “ Gay Cabal
leros,” Spanish-American Dramatic
club, gave a performance Sunday
evening in the auditorium o f the Holy
Family church to a very large crowd.
The club has been in training only
.short time, and is making good
progress. The play was well ren
dered. The pesentation was “ El
Sueno,” an originat musical comedy
written by Miss Doris Postin, with
the plot so arranged that the per
formers sang the favorite Spanish
songs. Miss Postin is director. A.
Galfcgos is manager of the Dramatic
club. Members o f the cast were Ned
Martinez, Lloyd Martinez, Roy Vigil,
Alfi;ed Salaz, Rudolph Salaz, Joe
Montoya, Gabe Vigil and Fay Gal
legos. Other members on the pro
gram were A1 Kamm, who sang a
solo, and Bob Sullivan, who did tap
dancing.
The K. o f C. held their regular
meeting Wednesday evening, Janu
ary 13, which was well attended.
After the meeting, an old-time social
was enjoyed. The music was fur
nished by M. Jacobson and F. Elliott.
The knights plan to have two more
open meetings before Lent.
Albert Kamm returned from Den
ver Saturday evening after having
spent the week there visiting relatives.
Father Trudel and Miss Trudel
motored to Denver Tuesday morning
to attend the annual convention of
the» Diocesan Council o f Catholic
Women, which was held Tuesday and
Wednesday at the K. o f C. hall.
A number o f members of the local
council of Knights o f Columbus and
their -wives motored to Boulder Fri
day evening to attend a minstrel
show given by the Boulder council.
Among those in the group who at
tended were Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hale,
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. McIntyre, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Collopy, Patrick Hen
nessey and Raymond Kamm.
Mrs. William Sullivan and Maryette spent Sunday in Greeley visit
ing friends.
Miss Helen Walker, who recently
finished her work in Mercy hospital,
Denver, is now employed at the
Larimer County hospital as surgical
nurse in the operating room.
Mrs. J. A. C. Kissock has been
forced to postpone her trip to Cali
fornia, which was scheduled for
Thursday, because o f illness.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hamilton and
Mary Alice returned from Laramie,
Wyo., Monday morning, where they
visited over Sunday •with Miss Mar
garet Hamilton, a sophomore student
at the University o f Wyoming.
‘ Mr. and Mrs. James Degan of
Denver were Sunday ■visitors at the
home o f Mr. Degan’s mother, Mrs.
Ellen Degan, and Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Burdette.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. McCourt of

Splendid Program
Is Presented at
Meeting of Quild
The regular monthly meeting Of
the St. Thomas’ Seminary guild was
held on Monday evening, Jan. 18,
at the Capitol Life Insurance Bldg,
A large and very enthusiastic num
ber o f members were present. One
of the be.st programs in the history
of the guild was presented as fo l
lows: Five .numbers were given by
the pupils of the Margie and Jerry
O’Neil Personality school. These ex
cellently trained little ones capti
vated the. hearts o f their audience,
and reflected great credit on their
excellent teachers, the Misses Margie and Jerry O’Neil. Miss Catherine
McCarthy, accompanied by MIm
Irene McCarthy,
rendered very
beautifully three violin solos. Da'vid
Williams, accompanied by Miss Kath
erine Weber, gave several beautiful
numbers. His fine baritone voice
was a rare treat. Miss Katherine
Weber delighted the audience with
two very clever pianologs.
In conclusion. Father Kirschenheuter, C. M;, gave a brief talk on
the financial status of the guild, and
urged each member to strive in
this new year to secure one new
member every month. “ The guild,”
he said, “ is at a financial standstill,
and it is up to the members, pres
ent and absent, to remedy this con
dition.” This suggestion met with an
enthusiastic and kind response.

At the meeting of the Young
Ladies’ sodality last Friday evening,
the following officers were elected:
Pr#sident, Miss Agnes Morley; vice
president. Miss Kathleen Devaney;
secretary, Miss June Holzer; treas
urer, Miss Mary Madden. The an
nual banquet will be held Saturday
evening at the Union station, and
will be followed by a theater party.
Masses for the week were an
nounced as follows: Monday, for
James Madden; Tuesday, for Mrs.
Marcus Kerin; W ednesday,'for Mrs
Hannah Mullen; Thursday, for Mrs.
Reagan; Friday, anniversary, for
Mrs. Frances O’Brien.
The funeral of John Gallagher
was held at 9 o’ clock Wednesday
morning. He was born in Chatham,
Canada. He is survived by his wife,
Bridget Gallagher; a brother, J. B.
(Jallagher o f El Paso, Texas; three
sisters, Mrs. Ben Dawson, Mrs. Molly
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
Tulk and Mrs. Gertrude Dawson.
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QREELEY HOLY
NAM E SOCIETY
IS OR(JAN IZED
Greeley.— The Holy Name society
was organized in S t Peter’s church
Tuesday night at the close oP Forty
Hours’ devotion.
About seventyfive men became members. A meet
ing was held in Newmaq hall Friday
evening for organization purposes.
The aims o f the society were out
lined by Father Froegel. The elec
tion o f officers was deferred until
the first regular meeting in Feb
ruary.
A delegation o f Greeley women
‘attended the Diocesan convention of
the N.C.C.W in Denver January 20
and 21.,
The Forty Hours’ devotion, held
in St. Peter’s fhurch January 10, 11
and 12, was well attended. The num
ber of Communions was especially
gratifying. Father Froegel was as
sisted by Father Mannix o f Denver
and Father Hagus.
A special Meeting o f the Altar
and Rosary society o f St. Peter’s
church was held Thursday after
noon, January 14, at Newman hall,
with election o f officers as follows:
President, Mrs. Guy Bradford; vice
president, Mrs. Frank Smith; second
vice president, Mrs. Coid Taylor;
secretary, Mrs. Charles Crosier: as
sistant secretary, Miss Eva Milner;
treasurer, Mrs. Leo Dillon.
Ft. Morgan Organize*
Mrs. M. J. Walsh, president o f the
deanery for this district, and Mrs.
Guy Bradford ■were in Ft. Morgan
Friday, assisting with plans of the
Catholic women there to affiliate
with the national group. Brush and
Weldona also, were represented at
the meeting.
The purpose o f the Newman club,
a branch o f which is at Teachers’
college, was set forth by the Very
Rev. B. J. Froegel at Wednesdaj^’s
meeting at the grotto o f the student
club house. In the business meeting,
a discussion went on as to a social
planned for January 23, when all
Catholic students, whether Newman
club members or not, will be invited
to attend. Initiation of several new
members is planned for later in the
quarter. About 26 students attended
the meeting called by the president,
Zella Parker.
Greeley visited friends here Monday
evening.
Misses Winifred and Mildred Ash
ton o f Fart Morgan visited their
mother, Mrs. Nancy Akhton, and
grandparents. Dr. and Mrs. W. A. De
May, over the week-end.
Frank Burdette has returned to his
home after having been- a medical
patient at the hosiptal a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Burdette were
hosts to the D. M. club at their home
Monday. Several guests were pres
ent. Bridge was played at six tables.

Catholic Church
Loans
For many years we have specialized in the
handling of CATHOLIC CHURCH LOANS. It
is our opinion that they are an unusually safe
investment for the most conservative investor.
•

We Offer-a Limited Amount of—

Sisters of St. Benedict
Sioux City, Iowa
SVz% First Mortgage Serial Gold Notes,

St. Benedict Hospital, Sterling, Colorado
Due Feb. 15, 1939

Dated Feb. 15, 1929

Denomination-

-$

1,000

These
Gold Notes (total issue $31,000) are secured by a first mortgage on ST.
BENEDICT HOSPITAL in the City >of Sterling,
Colorado— a three-story brick building of 65
rooms—-erected in 1928 and consei-vatively
.valued at $60,000. This is the only Sisters’ hos
pital between Denver and Alliance, Nebraska.
THE ORDER OF THE SISTERS OF ST.
BENEDICT IS ONE OF THE OLDEST ORDERS
OF THE CATHOLIC CHURCH, dating back
several hundred years. This loan bears the ap
proval of Mother Gertrude, the Most Reverend
Edmund Heelan, Bishop of the Diocese of Sioux
City, and of the Bishop of Denver.
CIRCULAR UPON REQUEST

PRICE: 100 and interest, to yield 5^2%

BosworthDianute;;l0 u A rid ge& G )._
------ InM um S :.
CROaND FLOOR
SECURTTr BUILDtNC

SEVENTEENTH &•
CALIFORNIA STREETS

The Argonaut Hotel
OPPOSITE THE CAPITOL

Permangnts and Transients
Wedding Breakfasts— Bridge Luncheons— Dinner Parties
FRANK J. HABERL, Owner
COLFAX AND GRANT

PHONE TABOR 2361

A M orith
L

Of

Special
Events

You Save a Tidy Sum
In This S H O E SA LE!

DAS HI
Loads of It in
“MeadowbrooK”
Lacoma Berets

437 Pairs of Our
Regular $8.50 and
$10.50 Kinds
Treat yourself to a new pair of
street or dress shoes at this
special price I All sizes repre
sented.

The May Co.—Street Floor

^

5

Youthful? No end!
New s t r a w and
faille combinations
in the newest col
ors with a bow . . .
a quill . . . a flower!
Third Floor

3-Day Special!

M

mr’ s

Half

VENT-LASTIC
FOUNDATION
GARMENTS
With Genuine W, B. Vent-lastic
That Won't Tear, Run or Pucker!

S ol»'eiicl
‘ Heels

;

8 8 ‘

First Time at This Low Price!

Regularly $1.20

With waistlines higher for spring you
simply MUST wear a foundation!
You’ll ENJOY wearing these — the
open weave elastic allows the body to
breathe! Combined with lustrous pre
shrunk peach faille—thoroughly wash
able! Women’s and misses’ sizes.

They’ll bring smiles
with the miles of
wear they give . . .
c o m f o r t . . . and
money saved!
Shoe Repair—
Street Floor

IN P O O R

CONDITION

The May Co.—Fourth Floor

January Special on Better Cleaning
2

The Qualitjr of
Our Cleaning
Has Net Been
Lowered
Cash and Carry.
Call and Deliver— 90c

SUITS

75c

or Suit and Overcoat
Thoroufhlj Cleaned and Pretaed
Ladiet* PUIn Stlk or Wool Drestet
and Coats Cleaned and Pressed—

75c Cash and Carry.
Call and DeliTcr, 85c.

Not\^■it^RtI:ndinR the erormous volume
of busine.iH that we are now do'ng.
your (tarmentB receive the eame careful
attention and e:T>ert workmanship as in
the part.

Cleaners

Dyers

Main Office
and Plant:
700 E. Colfax.
MAin 6101.

^Branch:
1573
Broadway

EUgCBlil]

W ard's Nation-Wide
$Si000,000 P rice Cut
most dramatic and drastic merchandising stroke ever staged by
Ward’s. Sweeping reductions in every department, on all our stock
— including fresh, new spring merchandise. In 1932 Ward’s IS the
logical place at which to save more!

HOUSE
FROCKS
“ Fruit-of-the-Loom”

Similar Styles and Fabrics
Formerly Sold up to $1.49

D.C.C.W. OFFICERS
ARE RE-ELECTED

(Cathedral Parish) ^
The Cathedral high school public
speaking classes will participate in
the state high school debate compe
tition. Their first contest will come
•next Thursday night in a practice
debate with a team from Byers,
Colo., high school, to be held likely
at the Malo gymnasium. The Ca
thedral debaters will be Jack Claiir,
Joseph Harrington and Frank La
Tourette. Alternates will be chosen
Monday. Debates will also occur in
the next few weeks with Regis high
school and Boulder prep. The
tion this year is: “ Resolved, That
the several states should enact leg
islation for compulsory unemploy
ment insurance.” The Cathedral pub
lic speaking classes are in charge o f
the Rev. -C. M. Johnson.
Plan, to Honor. Waihington
The Cathedral high school is mak
ing plans for the George Washing
ton bicentennial, under the direction,
o f Father Johnson. Percy Mackaye’s "Washington, the Man Who
Made Us,” is t o ' be presented. The
drama gives six episodes, from the
first president’s life. The date has
not yet been set, but it will be either
February 22 or close by. In additioh, youths from the public speak
ing classes are being coached in
Washington addresses, which they
are to give before various groups in
the city.
On Washington’s birth
day itself, there will be a patriotic
program in the school. At a meeting
a few days ago, it was learned that
Cathedral leads all the schools in the
plans so far announced for the bi
centenary.
Hours for Mission
The hours o f services for the Ca
thedral mission, to be given January
31 to February 6 by the Oblates o f
Mary immaerdate. Fathers Phelan
and O’Sullivan, have been an
nounced. In the first week, the exerdises will he for married people:
in the second, for the unmarried
above 16 years old. There will be
morning Masses at 6:30' and 8:30
and evening services at 7:45. Serv
ices for school children 10 to 16

Three or four of these frocks and you’re
all fixed up for Spring. Brand new frocks
— many of genuine “ Fruit-of-the-Loom”
fast color fabrics included— in styles suit
able for mornings at home, for shopping,
or for spring and summer outings. Long
sleeves and short sleeves, with pleated
or flared skirts, dainty trimming and
two-tone combinations. They’ll sell fast.
Better hurry for yours!

years old will be held Tuesday, Wed
nesday and Friday of the second
week.
I
. Cathedral Team Wins
The Cathedral team made an ex Triple Header This Friday to
cellent showing in the Inter-reli Feature St. Joseph’s Against
gious basketball tournament this
Outlaws
week. Tuesday evening it defeated
The Denver Parochial basketball
Calvary, 20 to 15, and Wednesday
defeated Cameron, 37 to 23. It is league will swing into its third week
scheduled for two games Thursday this Friday night with three fast
evening (played after The Register games in Cathedral gymnasium.
St. Joseph high’s Bulldogs and Sa
has gone to press). The Rev. Daniel
cred Heart team will meet at 9
Morning is in charge o f the team.
o’clock in the feature game o f the
evening. Cathedral will open the
night’s program against Annuncia
tion team at 7 p. m. and Holy Fam
ily team and Regis will play at 8
o’clock.
Cathedral, champion three straight
The junior class will entertain the
seniors of Pancratia hall at a formal years and victorious in 29 out o f
tea Saturday February 6.
The 80 league games in that time, has
guests will be Mary Margaret Tobin, a good start toward its fourth con
Eugenia Guidon, Rosalie McBride, secutive title. The Bluejays are Un
Maria Rosa Ortiz, Lucille Allen, defeated in two weeks of play, hav
Charlotte Beeby, Margaret Mary ing defeated St. Joseph’s and Holy
Dahl, Dolores McConnell and Flor Family quintet. Regis, according to
the dope, will be the only team like
ence Burke.
•
ly to cause the Bluejays trouble in
Mrs. T. A. Cosgriff and Mary Eliz the first round. And if Cathedral
abeth Cosgriff have postponed their
can win that game it is expected
sailing until Feb. 3, when they will
to sail throus[h the remainder 5)f the
leave on a two months’ cruise o f the
season, Regis, St. Joseph’Sj Sacred
Mediterranean. Later they will visit
Heart team and Holy Family team
Italy and Paris.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Malo gave a are tied fo r second place, each hav
large dinner party on Monday eve ing won one game and lost one. St.
Joseph’s Bulldogs, runners-up last
ning in their home, and guests
year, gave the Regis five its defeat.
played bridge afterward.
The first two weeks o f the season
Mr. and Mrs. Bayard K. Sweeney
were
crammed witti thrilling basket
gave a large dinner party on Tues
ball action. Last week’s triple head
day evening in their home.
Mrs. Sewall Thomas gave a luncL- er was especially dangerous for fans
with weak hearts and jumpy nerves.
eon Tuesday.
A subscriber wishes to publish St. Joseph’s defeated Regis, 18 to 14,
thanks for a favor received from after one o f the most hectic battles
played in the league in three years.
the Sacred Heart through the inter
In the other games Cathedral
cession o f the Blessed Virgin, St.
downed Holy Family team, 24 to 12,
Joseph and St. Therese.
Denver friends o f Lew Kelly have and Sacred Heart Outlaws trounced
been enjoying his radio broadcast Annunciation Cardinals, 36 to 12.
Sacred Heart high girls’, team
over KNX every Saturday evening.
Lew is heard from Hollywood ip made history in the girls’ division of
the "Sky Light hour” in original the league by shutting out Holy
Family high girls, 18 to 0. Annunci
topical songs and monologs.
Miss Eileen Hollis o f Denver was ation girls defeated Cathedral by a
married Wednesday to Cortland close score o f 19 to 11 and St. Jos
Martindale o f Indianapolis. The wed eph’s defeated St. Mary’s, 30 to 5.
ding took place at 4 . o’clock in the The girls play on Sunday afternoon
afternoon at the home o f the bride’s at the Cathedral gymnasium.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Hollis.
Miss Hollis was attended by her sis
ter, Miss Margaret Hollis. The Rev.
William M. Higgins o f- St. Philomena’s parish officiated. The bride
was given in marriage by her father. Many Tickets Sold for Benefit at
Denham This Friday
The honeymoon will be spent in
Miami Beach, Florida, to which the
(Blessed Sacrament Parish)
couple will motor from Indianapolis,
The
Altar and Rosary society met
following a brief stay there. Late
in April they plan to return to In recently at the rectory. Election of
dianapolis to make their home. The officers was held with the re-election
bride was one o f the most attractive o f all last year’s officers. The presi
young women in Denver society and dent is Mrs. George Steele; vice
was a great favorite in younger cir president, Mrs. Frank Geary; secre
cles. Several pre-nuptial entertain tary, Mrs. A. B. Berger; treasurer,
Mrs. Alfred
ments were given in the couple’s Mrs. Joseph Rihn.
Rampe and Mrs. G. Steele were
honor.
A reader o f The Register wishes chosen as delegates to the N. C. C.
to pijyyM thanks fo r a great favor W. convention, and Mrs. L, U. Wag
receiM M wom Jesus through the in- ner and Mrs. Leo Kelleher as alter
terceS^OT o f the Virgin Mary, St. nates. Mrs. Louis Dispense was ap
J o s e p h , J u d e and the Holy Souls. pointed as Benefit shop aid. On
Mrs. John R. Schilling is recover Wednesday o f every week, Mrs. Dis
ing at her home from a severe at pense will pick up donated articles'.
Call her at YOrk 5944.
tack of the flu:
Requiem High Mass was sung
George T. Hanley and Miss Valla
Bliss, students at Colorado Teach on Monday for'Jam es Chiossi, and
ers’ college in Greeley, came to Den on 'Tuesday for Mre. Caroline Schra
ver and were married, Wednesday, der, mother o f Mrs. N. A, Steinbruafter getting a court order to set ner.
The mariy friends o f Mrs. N. A.
aside the usual five-day wait be
tween application and issuance of Steinbruner -will grieve to learn of
the marriage license. The ceremony the death o f her mother, Mrs. Caro
was performed by the Rev, Clarence line Schrader. To her the parish ex
E. Kessler, at the rectory o f the tends its most heartfelt sympathy
Cathedral. Hanley, a senior^ is a and iirayers.
Mrs. Charles McCadden is rapidly
resident o f Flagstaff, Ariz. His
improving at St. Joseph’s hospital.
bride is a sophomore.
The parish wishes to extend con
gratulations to William Drinkard,
senior at the University o f (Colorado,
on his placing in the upper ten per
cent o f the honor roll for the fall
quarter.
Miss Helen Steele will entertain a
group o f eight St., Mary’s girls at
(St. Patrick’s Parish)
dinner this evening preceding the
Miss Amines O’Neill, popular mem theater benefit.
ber o f the Young Ladies’ sodality,)
The tickets for the benefit at the
was elected president for the ensu Denham this Friday ar,e selling very
ing year at a meeting held Tuesday well. Many dinner parties are plan
evening at the home o f Miss Helen ned preceding the show.
Thompson, 3240 Pecos street. Miss
The many friends o f Joseph
Marion Higgins was elected 'vice Walsh, son o f Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
president; Annie Bullock, secretary, Walsh, •will regret to hear that he
and Loretta Burkhausen was unani is critically ill at his home. He is
mously re-elected treasurer.
suffering from blood poisoning due
Two young members o f the parish, to a basketball injury.
Mrs. Henry and grandson, David
Antoinette Petraglia .and Elvira Vallera, life-long friends, will leave to Rampe, have been confined to their
gether on Janua^ 31 for S t Louis, home with the fiu.
St. Ann’s ' circle held its second
to enter the novitiate o f the Sisters
o f St. Joseph. Miss Petraglia, 16, is meeting at the home o f Mrs. G.
the daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Steele. Mrs. A. W, Kalotta was
Petraglia of 2630 Eighteenth street. chosen as captain; Mrs. A. Atkinson
She was the honored guest at a fare as secretary a'nd Mrs. B. Crissey as
well party, given at her home Thurs treasurer. Mrs. E. H. PigeOn was a
day night of last week. Miss Val- guest
Mrs, J. J. Reilly is suffering from
lera, 17, is the daughter o f Mr. and
Mrs. John Vallera, 2649 Seven a sprained ankle.
Mrs. N. A. Steinbruner o f the
teenth street. Both girls expect to
join the nursing branch o f the order. Blessed Sacrament parish is suffering
They leave with the benediction of from a nervous breakdown at a local
sanitorium.
the Rev. A. Sonimaruga, pastor.

I

Local News

All officer* of the D. C. C. W. were
re-elected in the lettion Thurfday
afternoon. They are as follow*: Mr*.
T, A. Cosgriff, president; Mr*. J. C.
Hagus, first vice president; Mr*.
George Schearer, Pueblo, second vice
president; Mrs. Thomas Kerrigan,
Pueblo, secretary: Mrs, Harry C.
Denny, recording secretary; Mr*.
Lee Williams, Pueblo, auditor; Mr*.
M. J. O’Fallon, chairman on organi
zations throughout diocese. Mem
ber* of- board were elected as follows: Mrs. D. G. Monaghan, Mr*.
Thomas Garrison, Mr*. Alfred Ram
pe, Mr*. George Schearer, Pueblo;
Mr*.
Ann*
Fleming,
Colorado
Springs; Mr*. Charles Dunn, Mr*.
P. J. McHugh, Fort Collins; Mr*. D.
F. Sullivan, Mr*. Harry C. Denny,
Mr*. E. T. Gibbon* and Mrs. T. A.
Collins.

buys $1000
Pay 45 a month for only
13« month* and w* rspay
you 21.000—a profit to you
of (320—almost 50%.
Other plans for dlffersnt
amounts and lengths of
time.
Building and loan has
100-year record as safe.st
investment known. This
Association has resources
over 22 .200 .000 .00 .
Call, write, or phone, and
ask about safe and easy
ways to accumulate money.

S il v e r

Building and Loan A ssociation

•644WILTON«TI»t£T

DgNVER.COLO
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We Are Pleased to Introduce

Mr. Frank S. W ilde
Who, as manager of our new account department,
will be glad to assist in planning your saving and
ihvestment program for 1932.

..

<

SILVER STATE
i

Building and Loan Assn.
1644 Welton Sreet

>

Denver, Colo.

Assets Over $2,200,000.00
Member Colorado State Building & Loan League

►
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R U D O LPH BROS. M E R C A N T IL E C O .
“ The Leading Store on fhe East Side*’

ii

Those Who Demand Quality Trade at RUDOLPH’ S for
••
Meats, Groderies and Home Bakery Goods
,
II 28TH AND DOWNING
PHONE YORK 0318 - 0^19 I

SOC’Y RE-ELECTS
FORMER OFFICERS

School Children to Hold Eyent
in Connection With
Bicentennial

Tubfast Fabrics
"Fruit-of-the-Loom” printed broadcloths,
fine cotton pongees, quality prints and
dainty linens!
Sizes 14 to 52

(St. Louis’ Parish, Englewood)
Plans have been completed fo r a
pageant by the school children in
connection with the George Wash
ington bicentennial celebration. The
pagent will in all probability be pre
sented on a Sunday afternoon, so
as to give the fathers as well as the
mothers an opportunity to attend.
The Daughters o f Mary sodaUty
will hold its regular monthly meet
ing this Sunday afternoon at 4
Every Shirt Specially
o’clock, in Concordia hall. Follow
ing the business meeting, there will
Made tp Order
be an illustrated lecture and an open
Shirt Values You’ll Never Forget
forum. A luncheon in the cafeteria
will follow the meeting. The sodal
G EN U IN E
,
ity will receive Communion in a
body at the .8 o’clock Mass this Sun
BROADCLOTH
day, Jan. 24. 1
Pattern Types Sold
The members o f the St. Louis’
at $2.50!
Pinochle club were |mests o f the En
glewood volunteer firemen in a tour
Duplicate of $1.95 Shirts
nament at city hall last Friday night.
Custom Finish
Pre-shrunk
Full Cut
The club was entertained by the
Plain Colors
Long Tail
2-PIy Type
Cellophane
Light Patterns
Fast Color
St. Francis de Sales’ club on Tues
Dark Patterns
V/ rapped
Shrunk Collars
day night.' William Arend, presi
Hand Laundered
In Every Size
Shrunk Cufts
dent of the S t Louis club, suggested
Call "Peggy Ward’’ at SPruce 4411— Let
that if arrangements could be made
her make your shirt selection and send
the firemen and the St, Louis club
them to you!
would unite and challenge the St.
Francis and some other parish club
for an Englewood-Denver tourna
ment.
The officers o f the St. Louis’
P.-T.A. attended the county council
Denver, Colo.
SS5 S. Broadway
meeting last Tuesday. Those present
at the meeCfhg were appealed to in
an effort to collect clothing for
needy children. A large sack will
be placed in each school and articles
DR. M. JEW ELL R Y A N o f clothing turned in by the pupils
will, be placed in it. These articles
will then be turned over to the En
H . G . REID
Chiropractor
glewood welfare agency fo r distribu
Electrical Contracting,
tion among needy children.
Three-, Year Palmer Graduate
Repairing and Fixtures
The Altar society hostesses for
UAin 2t08
317 Fourteenth St.
AdjuftmenU by Appointment Only the next card party, on January 28,
3401 Williams St.
Tel YO. 7784 will be Mrs. Vincent Bell, Mrs. G.
Bell and Mrs. Fred Burke.
An effort will be made this com
ing week to obtain monthly pledges
TRY
to take care o f the amount of money
Shirley Garage
Clayton Plumbing Co.
ordinarily raised by bazaars and
GENERAL REPAIRING
for Your Next ReoUr Job
like entertainments.
Each wage
WASHING— TOWING— GREASING
They Try to Please and Aro Rea
earner will be asked to give an aver
sonable in Price. Terms May Be
Day and Night Storage
age o f one dollar a month, exclusive
Had on Larger Wotk if Desired
TAbor 8911— KEystone 4704
o f the regular offering. If a suf
YOrk 5000
Res.: YOrk 0298
Never Cloted
1631-37 Liocoln
2408 E. COLFAX AVE.
ficiently large amount can be raised
in this way, it will not be necessary
to bother the parishioners ■with tick
ets. Dinners, card parties, etc., will
be arranged by the different parish
This space is offered, free of societies for social purposes, but
tickets for these affairs ■will not be
charge to any parish for adver sent out from the retjtory. The pas
tising parish affairs.
tor hopes that the plan will be suc
cessful, as it will effect a saving to
the parishioners of money ordinarily
spent for prizes and similar items.
P. Powell, 2842 South Broadway,
Ambulance Service Co. was buried from the church last Sat
urday morning. Mr. Powell fought
1805 Gilpin St.
YOrk 0900 in the Spanish-American war with
the Twentieth infantry from Kan
Limousines For All
sas. Mr. and Mrs. Powell celebrated
their twenty-fifth wedding anniver
Occasions
sary two years ago with special serv
ices and Mass in St. Louis’ church.
He is survived by his wife, Mrs.
Catherine Powell, and eleven chiljdren: John, Mrs. B. Langan, Ray,
Our
' William, Francis, Regina, Bernard,
Community
Clara, Catherine, Betty and Mary
Margaret, all of whom live at home,
Cars to East and West
except Mrs. Langan.
Holy Name
1st and 15th of Each Month
men attended the recitation o f the
Office a Warehouse, 1521 20Ui St.
Rosary. Military rites were used
Service—KEystone 6228
at the grave, with Mapes camp of
Englewood in charge.
»

IBianext Value ever offered

\UoHi BROADCLOTH

F "*S H IR T S

$1

M o n tg o m ery W ard & Co.

W. T. ROCHE

It's so goo(i
You o ^ t to
know—Please
try it

down

Cathedral School in State
Debating Competition HSW
IIIEIIITO3110

YOUNG LADIES
NAME OFFICERS
FOR NEW YEAR

Following the resignation recently
o f Ed Minard, scoutmaster o f the LOCAL GIRL SINGS
AT INDIANA COLLEGE
Boy Scout troop, and Jack McGinty,
his assistant, the Rev. H. A. Clark
A Denver young lady, Geraldine
was appointed scoutmaster, and Vosbert Peters, assistant. In the future, Koch, now a senior at the college
the members o f this troop will re of St. Mary-of-the-Woods, Indiana,
ceive Holy Communion on the third played a prominent role in the col
Sunday of the month at the 9 o’clock lege’s recent Goethe centenary pronam . She sang two of Goethe’s
Mass.
The wrist watch awarded under the lyrics, "The Wild Rose on the Heath"
auspices o f the school children was and “ A Wanderer’s Night Song.”
given to Jaspar Kine o f Greeley, The program was one. o f many which
Colo. Prizes were earned by Mas will be given in this country in honor
Io f the hundredth birthday o f the
ter William Looney and Miss Helen
Rofrone, both pupils o f the eighth great German scholar and litterateur.
Miss Koch, a (graduate o f St. Mary’s
grade.
academy, here, is the daughter of Mr.
High Masses o f Requiem for the
and Mtb. F. A. Koch, 752 St. Paul
week were announced as follows: street
Tuesday, for the poor souls, and
Thursday, for Alice Cunningham KIRCHHOF COMPANY ROBBED
Tihen.
Thieves took $388 from a safe in
Mrs. Mary McKee is seriously ill the office of the F. J. Kirchhof Con
at a local hospital.
struction company, 700 Lawrence
Banna of marriage were read Sun street, early Sunday. They entered
day for James Micheletti o f the the building through a rear door and
Cathedral parish and Lillian Roberts punched open the combination. The
o f this parish, and for Carmella Per- loss was reported by M. F. Mont/sichetti and William Guiliarducci, gomery, 463 S. Emerson street, com
both o f this parish.
pany driver.
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Register Small Ads
CONSULT FRANK J. CONWAY
Agent of the New York Life (purely mu
tual) for information and advice in matters
perteining to Life Insurence. Income Bonds,
or Annuities. All foimis of contracts written
for men, women and children. 200 Insur
ance Bldg,. 14th and Champa Sts.. TAbor
FOR eye, ear, nose and throat troubles, 6281.
ts well as nervous and chronic diseases, see
Dr W. A. O'Connell, D.C., Suite 247 Steel
Office Phone KEystone 8091
Bldg., comer 16th and Welton street, or
Residence Phone SUnset 1281-R
telephone KE. 4063 for an appointment
J. J. HENRY— SHEET METAL WORK
We Specialize in Heating Equipment
UMBRELLAS repaired, recovered. Gloves 548-650 Cherokee St.
Denver, .Colorado
mended. iHumming Bird hosiery. Denver
Umbrella ^djj^ lfS S W Arapahoe S t Second,
floor. U M t n i / 2______________________
AURORA DRUG CO.
Fresh Drugs— Right Prices
Waters Bros., Props.
AURORA. COLORADO
Phone Aurora 252 - 263 * 254

MRS. AT$lffSON haa moved her millinery
to 1645 E. l6th Avt., A p t 2. Remodeling
and jwder work a s|>ecialty. Agent for NuBone corset and corselette; made to your
measurement ~
LAUER’S PRIVATE HOME FOR BABIES.
Undernourished babies a specialty.
3001
Vine street FRanklln 3661.

PARSLOW
BROTHERS

Expert Body, Fender
& Radiator Repairing
1425 Speer Blvd.
WEST SIDE

Phone TAbor 9117

GUARANTEED rebuilt batteriei, 22.25
and yours
Tires all sizes, slightly used, PHONE US FOR PRICES AND APPOINTMENTS
21.50. Tulloh, 688 SanU Fe. Phone KE. 7795.
WEST 29TH AVE. BEAUTY SHOP
VIRGINIA BARBER AND BEAUTY SHOP Modem Methods o f Scientific Beauty Culture
Gives a free shampoo with each finger Ph. CAl. 7158 Hazel Hardie 2746 W . 29th
wave. Shampoo 26c, when given with a
marceL 2027 E. Virginia, phone FEarl 2584.

SPECIAL

E. L. WILLIAMS
Prescription Druggist
P, 0. Sub Station
36th and Larimer

'

•

CATHEDRAL FOOD SHOP
406 East Colfax Avanue
Across From the Cathedral
I
Luncheons, 86e
Dinners, Steaks, Ch:ms, Fish, Etc., 60c
Fried Chicken Dinners, Tenderloin Steaks. 66c
We Serve Club Breakfasts
COLUMBINE BARBER SHOP
It Pays to Look Well
Your Patronage Appreciated
W. E. EWAN, Prop.
2434 E. 6th Avenue

LIVING ROOM SUITES
Steamed cleaned in your home, $5
JEPSEN COMPANY
1669 BROADWAY

COYLE

PHONE TABOR 7949

BROS.

^

Plumbing, Heating and
Hardware Company
STORE: 841 CORONA ST.

YORK 2724

MAXEY’S SHOE REPAIR SHOP
Ladies’ half soles and heels, 21.00 and up.
Hen’ s soles, 76c and up. Heel taps, 25c
2308 EAST 6TH AVENUE

CAMBRIAN COAL
On the market over SO years.
Better and Cleaner than ever.
OWENS COAL CO.
SO. 6432
801 W. Bayaud

MONEY TO LOAN on improved city or
town real estate; no red tape, no delay. - Hr.
Phelps, 1711 California St, KEystone 2367.

A TO Z Express and Moving.
Prices
21.00 per hour; 2 men, 21.50. Big truck;
trunks and baggage, 60c and up. Phone
KEystone 6741. Stand. 19th and California
Street.

ROOM AND BOARD for 3 or 4 children.
2068 Clarkson street, phone YOrk 4278-M.

~

JANITOR and houseman naedi |>trmancnt
position.
Geo. Worth. 726 Kalamath St.
CATHOLIC DAUGHTERS’ HOME, 1772 Phone MAin 1098.
Grant. Pleasant home for girls.
,
MAN WANTS work half-days or two or
three days a week. Gallup 0361-J.
DONEHUE PICTURE SHOP
Formerly
FOR SALE— Five-room modem hoaie,
Cisler A Donehne
Pictures and Framing
garage.
3823 Gilpin etreet: near church
MAin 0962________________ 822 12th Street and school.

TAYLOR’S BAKERY AND CREAMERY
HOME-MADE BREAD AND ROLLS
Fancy Cakes and Pies
Full Line of Dairy Products
2742 W. 29th Ave.
James Taylor, Prop.

FOR RENT— Strictly modem five-room
house, full basement, fine condition; walk
ing distance, two blocks from St. Leo’ s
and St. EUiabeth’ a ehurehea Adults only.
911 Champa street.
MAN, father of 7 children, needs work.
Will do anything. P. Tixier, 716 25th S t

i
jTjiL JOHNSON
ROOM and board in private borne; reason
Furnaces installed, cleaned and repaired: In- able. 2068 Clarkson street Phone YOrk
side ■‘ii* returns instnlled, repairs for all 4278-M.
furnaces, asbestos coverings, chimney stacks.
Res. 1088 Garfield— FRanklin 1849-J
STRONG BOY over 16^ wishes farm work.
709 E. 6th Ave.
KEystone 4081 Experienced. 2337 Clarkson, MAin 4983.
PAINTING, PAPERHANGING, CALCIBOOKKEEPER and general office man,
MINING, all repairs on plaster, brick, ce 8 years’ . experience, needs position.
Box
ment and woodwork; by day or contract. B. M.. care Denver Catholic Register.
J. J. Gillen, 368 Bannock St. Phone PEarl
8880.__________________________________
SUNDAY TURKEY DINNER, 60c
Roast Chieksn Dinner, 60c
MOTHER’S TEA ROOM
RAY CCfAL CO.
1211 East 9th Ave.
1100 South Logan
Phone PEerl 4604
Night Phone MAin 1491
HOWELL’S SAFE DRUG STORE
Frederick Egg..................
26.00
Your Naborhood Druggist
Genuine Boulder Valley Lump..«..........28.00 Phone SPrace 0588
700 So. Pearl
Industrial Lump............................ .'......... 26.60 ,
JAMES HUTCHINSON
REGIS HIGH SCHOOL boy desires
Saturday work. Dennis Delaney, 6603 W.
1st Ave. Lakewood 0194-R-2.
FIRST-CLASS dressmaking. 322 Temple
Court Bldg. Mist Shelley, 16th and Califor
nia streets. KEystone 8626.

FRANKLIN LUNCH
“ 7 Years on This Comer”
Quality Lunches at Reasonable Prices

1620 E. 34th Ave.

TA. 9452

WANTED— By Catholic lady, office clean
WANTED— Board and room by employed ing, maid work. Best o f references. YOrk
6826.
teacher and nine-year-old son. South Side
preferred. Box L, care of Denver Catholic
TROUBADOUR ORCHESTRA
Register.
For Engagements
WANT to board two adults; liome cook Wm. A. Ryan. 927 E. Cedar, PEarl 6918
ing, 1801 Grant street. Apt. 104.
W ILL GIVE GIRL room and board. 12.60
I CAN FIT any tvix of figure with the a week. PEarl 6918. 927 E. Cedar.
uncqualed NuBone foundation or support
GIRL, twenty, desires housework, excel
ing garment. Strictly custom made. Ruby
lent references. Leona Kerstiens, 6603' W,
A. Betts. 22 Lincoln St., SPruce 7998.
1st Ave. Lakewood 0194-R-2.
WANTED LADY to share cosy apart
ment in nice home. 1169 Lafayette St.,
FRanklin 1608. '
FOR RENT OR SALE— 457 Logan St..
5-6-room cottage, newly decorated, walk
ing distance, garage. Cathedral parish.
TAbor 7846.

P A T R O N IZ E
R E G ISTE R
A D V E R T IS E R S

♦

Thursday, January 21, 1932

N IN E T Y M A JO R T R A G E D IE S E V E R Y
D A Y FR O M A U T O A C C ID E N T S
Xiood vision is the Motorist’s greatest asset. It makes for
safer driving, steadier nerves, better judgment, greater,
pleasure. Four Motorists in every 10 have faulty vision
— unknowingly!

Swigeit Bros. Optical Co.
Denver’s Reliable Opticians
1550 California St.

KEystone 7651

Portraits o f Men and Women
at Well at Babies and Children
FAMILY AND WEDDING GROUPS
Popular Prices

WILL H. NAST
Baby Photographer 827 l6th St.
MAin 4716

An Old Kentucky “ C olonel”
when aaked whether he thought « married man would live longer than a tingle
man, »aid: “ No:*—it just *seems* longer.’*
And the Coat that you shop around for may “ seem** Just as good— may seem
to cost you less money, but Experience proves otherwise.

Call KE. 0121 for Coal, Coke or Wood
W e carry a full line of all grades— Lignite, Liley, Capitol, Rugby,
Clayton, Morrison, Sterling, Monarch, Moffat, Pinnacle, Chandler,
Canon City, Anthracite, Etc.

$4.75, $5.25, $5.50, $6.00, $6.50, Etc.

THE RUGBY COAL COMPANY
D. V. HARPER, Manager

Office and Yard— Curtis and 5th St.

An Opportunity to Invest
Your Money in

Diocese of Denver Bonds
We offer and recommend most highly
an issue of

Roman Catholic Church
OF THE

Diocese of Denver
51 / 4 % G O LD BONDS

Denominations: $500 and $1,000
The issuance of these securities has been ap
proved by the Most Reverend Urban J. Vehr, D.D.,
Bishop of Denver, and the individual bonds have
been signed by him as Bishop.
These bonds are specifically secured by first
mortgage on properties of St. Columba’s Parish,
Durango, ^Colorado. These properties consist of
Church and'parish house, grade and high school,
representing an investment of well over $100,000.
This issue of bonds is the only indebtedness.
To the best of our knowledge, there has never
been a default in a bond of this kind in the history
of the Church, and as a consequence we highly rec
ommend this issue for purposes of conservative
investment.
Price 100 and interest to yield 5 l^ % .
We will be pleased to tell you more about these
bonds if you will call at our office, or if you will mail
the attached coupon.

CHILD LABOR EVIL
GREAT IN COLORADO

ILuck of Religious Traming Is

(Continued From Page 1)
labor by the family system o f con
tract labor. Under this system the
whole family must go to work, and
the sugar industries escape the law
by claiming that the children are
employed by their parents, who need
the help o f the child to support the
family. The number o f acres a fa
ther gets in his spring contract de
pends upon the number o f children
he can put to work in the beet fields.
“ Purely selfish business consider
ations are the cause o f this deplor
able state in Colorado,” said Mr.
Mahony. From a close analysis it
would seem that the labor of chil
dren in the fields is the basis upon
which profits of the beet sugar in
dustry depend. By the use of child
labor the wage cost of adult field
labor is cut down and the farmer
grower is able to grow beets for the
sugar companies at such a low con
tract price that the sugar companies
can mkke the big profits they do
over and above the manufacturing
and other costs o f refining sugar.
Because the wage earnings of the
parent are not sufficient to support
his family, the father must have the
support o f his wife and little chil
dren in the fields, and even with this
help he must depend upon public
and private charities to make up the
difference in the wages he receives
and the bare cost o f sustenance.
Mr. Mahony made the following
practical suggestions for a cure o f
the child labor problem: First, make
an honest effort to enforce such com.
pulsory schd^ol attendance and child
labor laws are we now have. That
this is not done now is due partly
to motives o f “ political prudence” on
the part o f public officials who fear
the power and influence o f the indus
trial, business and other interests
that profit by the continuance of the
present bad child labor conditions in
Colorado.
Second, provide for the appoint
ment o f county truant or probation
officers to work under the direction
of the county superintendent of
schools and the state bureau of child
and an animal protection. Instead
o f creating new bureaus, properly
finance our present state bureau o f
child and animal protection, mak
ing such necessary appropriations for
this bureau as will enable it to put
more men in the field to do the ne
cessary work in an effective manner.
Third, stop entirely the issuance
o f child labor permits by local or
county officials. Require all requests
for permits for child labor to be
made to the state bureau o f child
and animal protection. None to be
given until after an investigation and
report by a representative from this
bureau.
Fourth, abolish the family system
of contract labor, by legislative en
actment if possible; if not, then it
should be outlawed by the decent
public opinion in Colorado and other
states. The main hope o f reform in
this as in other abuses lies in turn
ing the light o f publicity on the bad
child labor conditions that exist in
Colorado industrialized agriculture,
to the end that by force o f an in
formed and aroused public opinion
the exploitation o f young children
may be stopped. It may be, and will
be, claimed that the sugar industry
qeeds the labor o f the little Spanish,
Mexican and Russian children in the
beet fields during a part o f the school
term, but the welfare of the child
should be held superior to the needs
of any industry.

NOISE IS EXCORIATED
AS SPIRITUAL EVIL

—soft...sweet and low...chiming
the hours in all smart homes!

Cause of Juvenile Delinquency
(Continued From Page 1)
lift up the child from the degrada
ity teaches are so vitally necessary tion and pitfalls into which he has
in the formation and molding of fallen.' Our state schools for the de
linquent boy and the delinquent girl
character.
The Church has ever been eager in Colorado are making a splendid
for the souls o f these poor unfor and a noble effort to give to these,
tunate children. In her instructions children in a religious way what they
on God and the Church and' the have failed to receive ^n the world.
moral law, and her stories o f the lives Every courtesy and facility is afford
of the heroic saints both old and ed to impart religious instruction.
modern, by her counsels and by the
Educafion must always go hand in
administration of her sacraments, she hand with religion. The Good Shep
carries on her Master’s work of lead herd home in our own State, as well
ing men back to God.
as similar institutions throughout
The disease for the most part is the country, is wielding a fine influ
moral. Its cure can, therefore, only ence over the lives o f the many
be moral and religious.
A child unfortunate girls admitted to its
whose h^art can not be touched by care. St. Mary’s industrial school o f
the power o f religion during the for Baltimore, Father Flanagan’s home
mative period of adolescence very at Omaha, the Catholic protectory in
probably will not be touched or in New York and the variovis boys’
fluenced in later life. It is the duty homes throughout the country con
of the state institutions to encourage ducted by the Christian Brothers
religious instruction among the chil give us' some idea o f the love and
dren. This instruction must not be the care the Church has for the unvaguf. It must be given in terms •fortunate delinquent boy. The build
of
absolute certainty.
Religion ing up o f strong will power through
should command the respect o f its the restraints which religion im
hearers and so will surely become poses is the most hopeful aid in
the most powerful lever that will the care and uplifting o f the delin
quent child.
.
REQUIESCANT IN PACE
ANNIE SCHLAPP, 1602 Nome street.
Beloved wife of Peter Schlapp. Requiem
Mass was offered at St. £lizat^tb*s church
at 9 o’clock Tuesday. Interment Mt. Oli
vet. W. P. Horan & Son service.
WILLIAM WISE. 2529 Arapahoe street.
Beloved husband of Mrs. Margaret Wise.
The funeral was held Saturday at 2 p.m.
Interment Mt. Olivet.
CONRAD LINTGES, 449 W, Colfax ave
nue. Beloved husband of Lydia Lintges,
father of Mrs. Catherine Helart, Mrs.
Emma Smith and B^rs. Helen, Kuorr. The
funeral .was held Saturday at 3 p.m. Inter
ment Mt. Olivet.
PERCY A. PO W ELL..2842 S. Broadway.
Husband of Catherine A. Powell, and fatherof 11 children. Requiem Mass was offered
at 9 o ’clock Saturday at St. Louis* church,
Englewood. Interment Mt. Olivet.
SOPHIE IDZIOREK, at Denver. Sister
o f Mrs. Mary Button. Requiem Mass was
offered at 9 o’clock at St. Dominic's church.
Interment Mt. Olivet, under direction of
Boulevard mortuary.
MRS. NORA WILLIAMS of 177 South
Cherokee. Requiem Mass was offered at
10
o’clock
Tuesday at St. Elizabeth’ s
church. Interment Mt. Olivet.
ALFONSO GONZALES, Denver. Requiem
Mass was offered at St. Cajetan's church.
Interment Mt. Olivet.
THOMAS RYAN. 1595 Bryant street.
Requiem Mass was offered at 9:30 o’clock
Wednesday at Holy Ghost church. Inter
ment Mt. Olivet, under direction of Boule
vard mortuary.
ETHEL LYONS. Jan. 19. Beloved wife
of Thomas Lyons. 1031 E. Colfax avenue;
mother of Macella and Dene Lyons. Rosary
was held Thursday evening at 8 o’clock.
Services and interment Union City, Ind.
SOLEMN REQUIEM MASS OFFERED
MONDAY FOR LOUIS J. ROSSI, 19
The funeral of Louis J. Rosni. 19, son of
Mr. and Mrs. William Rossi, long-time resi
dents of the Welby district, was held Mon
day.
Solemn Requiem Mass was offered
in Mt. Carmel church at 10:30 o’clock, with
Father Barsi as ceUbrant, Father Piccoli
as deacon, and Father Julius as subdeacon.
Interment was in Riverside cemetery.
Young Rossi died Thursday, Jan. 14. at St.
Joseph’ s hospital. Last March he was in
jured in an automobile accident which ne
cessitated the amputation of one leg. He
was born in Welby and was educated in the
Assumption Catholic school there. His fa
ther. who is of Italian birth, and promi
nent in Italian circles, operates the fish
hatchery near Welby. Besides his parents,
he is survived by three brothers, Angelo,
Lawrence and Frank, and two sisters,
Mamie - and Lorena. W. P. Horan h Son
service.
CRAiG COLONY PATIENT WHO
COLLAPSED ON STREET BURIED
Requiem Mass for John J. Markalunas,
26, who dropped dead at 14th and Larimer
streets. Friday, was offered in the Cathedral
at 9 o’ clock Tuesday. Burial was in Mt.
Olivet cemetery. Markalunas. a patient at
Craiff colony, collapsed from a hemorrhage
while on his way to join his wife and
year-old son, James, at 1848 California St.
He was not identified until the next da^.
Markalunas was the third member of his
family to be claimed by dea^h in two
months. A brother and sister succumbed
Pittston, Pa. In addition to his wife
and son. he is survived by his mother. Mrs.
Stella Markalunas of Pittston. and several
brothers and sisters.

Seth Thomas
chime mantel clocks
$30

Optometrist
and Optician
HELEN WALSH
Associate

W. R. JOSEPH
EYES EXAMINED

our new
lower
price

Phone TAhor 1880

m e a s e Note”
NEW LOCATION

you will enjoy listening to these lovely Westminster chimes
. . . every 15 minutes. A beautifully designed solid mahog
any case . . . and reliable eight-day movement.

218-219 Majestic Bldg.
(Directly Over Present Location)

CHARGE ACCOUNT INVITED

Theodore
Hackethal

We gladly extend this courtesy to reliable people at no
extra cost.

MAIL ORDERS—

#
Special care is taken to see that these orders are filled
exactly and promptly.

M ORTUARY
1449-51 Kalamath St.
Phone MAin 4006

M. O’Keefe Jewelry Co.
Denver’s Quality Jewelers

HARTFORD
MORTUARY

M. O’KEEFE, President

MARGARET O’KEEFE, Seo’y-Tre«i.
WALTER J. KERWIN, Vice Pres.

827 Fifteenth St.

620 E. Colfax
Ret. Phone SPruce 3296

.

A Community Service

MENVERDRY GOODSa

Hatfield Mortuary
JAY M. HATFIELD
Telephones: Eng. 577, SO. 2805
2775 SO. BROADWAY

Our
W om en’s Dresses

Jacques Bros.

in sizes 36 to 46 are noted for
enormous chic. See the
new arrivals.

MONUMENTS

Gildea
Monument Co.

This Print
Top Jacket
Dress

Sullivan & Company
S

would be a splendid
choice to start the
new season. Black
or blue crepe with
border print blouse.
In sizes 38 and 42.

A. BRADSHAW’S

*25

St. Dominic’s Parish

COAL

Let us show you
some d i g n i f i e d
prints for spring in
women’s sizes

Cor. Boulder St.

ORIGINAL

IN POOR

KEystone 1440

PHONE KEYSTONE 2779

(Continued From Page 1)
and movement for the mere sake of
PIONEER, NATIVE OF
movement. * * * The reason is to be DENVERIRELAND,
IS TAKEN IN DEATH
found in the great desire on the part
Requiem Mass for Thomas P. Collins. 75.
of human beings to do the impos who died Sunday at his home. 1050 Kala
street, was offered Thursday at 10
sible, namely to escape from them math
o’clock in St. Joseph’s church. Burial was
28 East Sixth Avenue
selves. They do not like to be with in Mt. Olivet cemetery. Mr. Collins was
themselves, because they are not born in County Clare, Ireland. He had
Phone TAhor 6468
a resident of Denver forty-five years.
pleased with themselves; they do not been
He is survived by his wife, Mary Collins;
like to be alone with their con two sons, Thomas of San Diego, Calif., and
ESTABLISHED 1902
science because their conscience re Dan of'D en ver; five daughters, Mrs. C. J.
Smith of San Francisco, Calif.; Mrs. J. G.
proves and carries on an unbearable Smith, Rose, Loretta and Geraldine, all of
repartee. * ♦ * The result is that Denver; a brbther, T. S. Collins of Denver,
three sisters, Mrs. Joseph Kean of Ire
very few people ever know them and
land. Mrs. O. Carroll and Mrs. Mary Hoare
selves. * * *
of Denver.
More Muting Needed
Mass for Philip Gallagher, 75,
“ In- order to remedy this condi of Requiem
1466 Lipan street, who died Saturday,
tion, what is needed is less amusing was offered at 9 o’clock Wednesday morn
VINCENT M. GILDEA, Proprietor
Manufacturers (J{
and more musing; a silence, a going ing at St. Leo’s church. Burial was in Mt.
Olivet cemetery, under direction of the
apart into the desert of our souls to Theodore Hackethal mortuary. Mr. Gal
Everlasting Granite
rest a while; a solitariness from men lagher died three weeks after his sister,
Memorials
P. W, Smith. He was born in Chat
and an aloneness with God; a re Mrs.
ham, Canada, and had lived here more than
0pp. entrance of Mt. Olivet Cemetery
quiem or a rest from modern max fifty years. He is survived by his wife,
PHONE ARVADA 888-Jwl
ims and the excuse of new philoso Bridget (Gallagher; one brother, J. G. Gal
nvestm ent ecurities
lagher
o
f
El
Paso,
Texas;
three
sisters.
phies and the excitements which ap Mrs. Ben Dawson, Mrs. Molly Tulk and
peal to the body and disturb the Mrs. Gertrude Dawson.
IECURITY b u i l d i n g
DENVER, COLORADO
soul.* ♦ ♦
“ Silence constitutes the environ dalizes the world. That is why the
TELEPHONE TABOR 4264
ment of the second effect of enter pagans hate her. And despite the
IKY
ing into ourselves, namely, reflec hate she reasserts that nothing mat
I'wMtat'tvtav eao'iiisi is peR.foa.M»n
^ Please send me further information about Dio
tion. In moments o f silence, men ters in life but the salvation of a
soul. * ♦ *
begin to seek God. The soul begins
“ Consonant with this ideal, the
cese of Denver Bonds.
to part company with animal desires,
and begins at least a blundering Church holds that a tiny child who
search for the hiding place of that knows the existence of God and be
lieves in the Trinity knows far
haunting presence which seems to
Name ...
speak to him from every burning more, and is better entitled to a uni
versity degree, than professors scat
hush. The embryonic instinct for
1447 Stout St.
heaven now cries out for its object, tered throughout the length and
Address
breadth
of
this
land
who
do
not
Specialists in Woolen
and as the vague sense of unex
plained powers conditions it, reflec know that beyond time is the Time
Underwear, Hosiery and
less,
and
beyond
space
is
the
Space
tion begins, and reflection means
Corsets.
asking oneself the question, ‘ 'W’hy am less, the Infinite Lord and Master
I here?’ and finding the answer in of the Universe. * * *’’
the words o f the penny catechism:
‘to know, love and serve God on this
earth, and be happy with Him for
THE GREEN
ever in the n ex t’ ♦ * ♦
FARGO
STATION
C. J. “ C H E T ” S T E B E N N E
“ The answer to the question of
destiny is that I have been made to
GAS, OIL, SPECIALIZED LUBRICATION
know, love and serve God for all
18TH AVE. AT PEARL
DENVER, COLORADO,
Pinon Fuel and Supply Co.
eternity. ♦ * *
LUMP COAL, $5.50 UP
“ After silence, and the reflection
STEAM COAL, $2.50 UP
that God is the end of all and the
W. 25th and Decatur
GAllup 5125
only peace and rest for souls, there F. A. Mumford, Mgr.
D E N V E R IN D U STR IAL B A N K
comes the sudden and certain recog
nition o f the primacy o f the spir
M . ROSE— 2556 15th St.,
CHATTEL LOANS ON FURNITURE AND AUTOMOBILES
itual, which is the essence o f the
EST. 1907— A STORE FOR MEN
1650 Welton St.
TaUphone TAhor 5305
CUSTOM TAILOR— CLEANING AND PRESSING
true Christian life. The primacy of
Our Service Is Different— Not Indifferent
MEN’S FURNISHINGS AT LOWEST PRICES
the spiritual mefins that there is
nothing in the world that really mat
ters except the salvation o f our soul,
and that in its salvation the spiritual
ROGERS SER VICE
must reign over the temporal, the
The Bankers Warehouse Co.
soul over the body, grace over na
Bonded
S T A T IO N
ture, and God over the world. Re
Complete Storage, Moving, Packing,
ligion means this or it means noth
GAS, OILS AND EXPERT
Shipping.
ing.* * *
TIRE REPAIRING
“ The Church is the only institu
Rates on Application.
W
ell 25th at Decatur
tion in the world today which is
MAin 5259
2145 BUke St.
emphasizing the spiritual above all PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS. NO. DENVER POULTRY SUPPLY
4227 W. 38TH AVE.
GALLUP 2671
things else. That is why she scan-

I

our own
special
design

CONDITION

*25
The Denver—
Women’* Drettet—
Second Floor

li

